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About Town
Oaujrhters of Ubarty. No. 125, 

L. I. b . A., will tne«t tomorrow 
evonlng at S o'clock In Orange 
hall, ^ e  program will include a 
memorial aervice for deceased 
members, and the olBcers are re
quested to wear white. A  social 
partod with refreshments will fol
low the business.

Shirley and Clifford Peteiaon, 
Jackie Robinson, Clifford Ander
son, Richard Bolin. Robert Pear
son, pupils of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church school, returned home yes
terday after spending an enjo>'able 
week at Camp Lutherwood, Lake 
Webster, Mass.

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

SoUmene and Klagg, Inc.
aS4 Ueater Straat

FOR BABY NEEDS

Try Weldon’s First

Preaerlptl^ Pharmacy 
901 Main St, | > Tel. 6321

Miss Marion Jesseman, chil
dren’s librarian at the Maty Che 
ney Library, will give the second 
in the series of story hours tomor
row morning at 10:30 in Center 
Park. - In case o f unfavorable 
weather the children will gather 
in the children's room. Boys and 
girls under school age, should-J>e 
accompanied by an older child.

Members of Helen Davidson 
Lodge, No. 98. Daughters of Sco
tia, have been invited to attend 
the meeting of Ellen Douglas 
Lodge of Hartford, W edne^ay 
evening, July 21, at '8 o’clock in 
Odd Fellows hall, 420 Main street, 
Hartford, to meet Grand Chief 
Daughter. Mrs. Mary McCann, of 
Frankfort, Penn.

Mrs. Wilma Carpenter of 109 
Foster street, left yesterday with 
her , brother. O. W. Frederick, o f 
Augusta, Maine, for their former 
home in Battle Creek. Mich., where 
they will spend three weeks. They 
are making the trip by automo
bile, '

Mary C. Keeney Tent, NO. 14, 
mu°hVers of Union Veterans of 
the Civil War, has*>recelved an in
vitation to attend the reception for 
Department President Mrs. Helen 
Brown of Stafford and her staff, 
Saturday,' July 24, at eight o’clock 
In Odd Fellows hall, Stafford.

Gravel Ol̂  Fill
Any amount. Haul it 

yonrseir. 50c per yard.
Tel. Manchester 8215

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
I *

L. T. WOOD CO.
51 BisseO St. TeL 4496

Our New Telephone Number

2 -4 2 2 4
i

Manchester Tire and Recapping
NOW AT 295 BROAD STREET

You con search everywhere 
. . .  but none can compare

. tlie  New

BLACR(T0N€
AUTOMATIC 

WASHER
• Mdra Efflclent Agita* 

tor Action Design
• Exclusive Agitated- 

Flush Rinse
• Damp dries 35%  drier 

than average wringer
Nolaelesa, vlbratlonleaa, 

mHa atanple and dependable
• . . and gunmnteed by 
Blacfcatone Coipomtlon . . .
AnMilen’a oldeat washer 
Hnnnfnetarer. , Demonstra- 
tfoaa dally,

B. D. PEARL’S
‘ APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE CENTER 

649 MAIN STREET TEL. 7590

Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY ■

/  EXCEPT ON SATURDAY
Garments Brought to  Our Plant 

Before 10 A. M.
May Be Called For At 5 P. M. 

Slight Additional Charge 
For This Service

Dry Cleaners
93 WELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

A w  ''X -

Jay Rand, general manager of 
the.' Orford Soap company, la on 
a two weeks' vacation at New 
London, N. H.

Mra. Emesi R. Machell of 74 
Florence street who suffered A 
fractured leg, Wednesday, July 14, 
while vacatirr.lng at her aunimer 
cottage kt Holland Lake, Union, 
haa returned home. She was treated 
at Stafford Springs hospital.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will meet 
this evening In Odd Fellows, hall. 
A good attendance is hoped for as 
District Deputy Mra. Helen Mc
Gowan of Stafford Springs will 
make her official visit at (this time. 
Vice Grand Mrs. Bernice Cox and 
her committee will scr\-e refresh
ments at the social period to follow 
the business. "A'

The Study group of the North 
Methodist church will meet tomor
row evening at 7:45 with Mrs. 
Cathertne Batch of 9« Woodbtidge 
street.

The Manchester Association of 
Insurance Agents will hold its an
nual outing, Wednesday, July 21, 
at 1:00 p.m. at LaFleur Beach, 
Columbia Lake. ,

Mrs. Lioula A. Joubert of 9 T>’ler 
Circle, was the winner of the elev
enth Betty Crocker pressure cooker 
at Potterton's store, Saturday 
afternoon. The ticket was drawn 
by Marlon Humiston oi 54 Oxford 
street

Sunaet Council, No. 45, Degree 
o f Pocahontas,.will meet this eve
ning at 8 o ’clock In Tinker hall. 
All members are urged to attend 
as the business will include the 
reinstatement o f the chiefs.

Mystic Review, Woman’s Ben
efit 'Association, will meet tomor
row evening at 8 o’clock In Odd 
Fellows hall. Plans will be made 
and the date aet for the annual pic
nic, to be held again this season 
at the home o f Mra. Irene Vlncek, 
of 318 Middle Turnpike, east

Charles Lathrop, a driver for 
the Silver I,ane bus company, was 
bitten by a  dog on East Center 
street yesterday while walking to 
work. TWa was reported to Dog 
Warden Lee Fracchla.

P. Ketahof M  Auhum 
^  who u ^ r ^ t  an oparatton 
July ^  In Harttort hospltaL re-

.  be remembered, was
to bava attended the biennial oon- 
venUOT of. the Woman’s Benefit 
Association, now in sassion at San 
F rM cia ^  when taken ill on Sat- 
1*1**?̂ ’ previous to

**>• ConnacUcut dele- 
f  If. ?  Pacific CoastJuly 4. Mrs. K a l^  is making good 
progress toward rwmvery.

Members ^  Anderson-Shea 
Auxiliary, V. P. w .. who can con- 
venlenUy do so. are requested to 
ineet tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock

the I^ lo n a a  Funeral Home, 
New B r t t ^  to pay final respects 
to Edward 8. NevuUs, b ro th s  of 
Mrs. Anna Barron, paist president 
of the auxiliary.

Rev. Ferrts E. Reynolds. Mra. 
Re>-nolds, their sons, Wesley and 
Bradford, and daughter. Carol 
Ann, are guests o f Mrs. Frank V. 
WilUama o f Tblland Turnpike. 
I,ater they go  to Woodstock 
Valley for several weeks. Mr, Rey
nolds was minister o f the Second 
Cnngregatlohal church o f this 
towTi for over a  decade, leaving 
here in Sfeptember, 1948. to become 
professor o f Greek and theology 
at Elon College, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward 8. Dik and 
daughter Adeline o f 1ST Henry 
street nave been spending s' few 
days at .<tmith’s Point Lake 
Winnepeaaukee.

M r and Mrs. George 8. Risley 
of 127 Highland street, their son, 
Georgia, and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Sullivan o f Glastonbury, have re
turned after spending nearly a 
week in Canada. In Toronto they 
visited with Mrs. Harry Burrows, 
whom a number of local people will 
remember was the former M in  
Peggy Harper.

Japanese Beetles Are 
HereAsmin. Let

MACRI and CHOMAN 
Rid Too O f These Peats 

No Job Too Small 
CaU 5808 Or 2-2392

S r r  " S l a i u l a r d  ' a n d   ̂ o n  U f l a t  r  It

( ; i  \ i ; k a i m I I I I I l i l c

REFRIGERATORS
U.Mme*"-— \\ a'-hers— Electric  Sink>^

Standard Appliance Co.
20 .') N i'ith  Main .Street I ’honc

M D
PRESCRIPTIONS 

M ANCHESTER DRUG
707 MAIN STREET

N. MOSES, Reg. Pham . TEL. 6949

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In'New England

and H EA LTH  M ARKET
TU ESD A Y SPECIALS

3 Lb. Can $1.25
Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

SPRY^
SVNUOHT

BUTTER u 87e
8EALTE8T

ICECR EA M  P.35c
SUMMER .

Bolt Strikes 
Local House

Small Fire Is Started 
But Na Big Loss; No 
One Injured
A  two family flat owned by O. 

H. Tyrrell att 10 and 12 Proctor 
road and occupied by him 
and his family on the second floor 
and Henry N. Moore on the first 
floor, was struck by lightning at 
6:45 last night. 'The upper south 
side o f the building was in the 
path o f the bolt which knocked 
off part o f the chimney, tore a 
smaU hole in a gable and came out 
the north side, starting a fire. 
No one in the house was injured.

No. 1 company o f the South 
Manchester Fire Department an
swered a still alarm and extingu
ished the blase without any exten
sive damage as a result.

There were several sharp 
flasbea o f  lightning during the 
storm and about the time the

Mary Consoli
Preseinahliig and alteraMoaa. 

Covered bottras, batton boles.
tS Q m  St., East Hartford 

TeL 8-5529

lightning hit the Tyrrell house, 
eloctrlo power ‘ was dlsruptad for 
about two minutes. H m  trouble, 
however, was In Hartford, it was 
statad 1^ repreaontatlvos o f the 
electrlo c p m i^ y  boro.

2 Weeks Remain 
To Pay Your Tax

There are about two weeks re
maining for the payment o f cur
rent taxes. Tax Collector Samuel 
Nelson .expecU a busy period.. 
August 1 is the deadline, but since 
August 1 falls on Sunday the 
time is extended until August 2: 

The tax collector reported to
day that there la still about 8400,- 
000 to be collected. He expects 
that nearly the whole amount will 
be paid virithln the next two 
weeks. •-

Bowling Gre«n 
Manchester

(New BnglSBd’s Finest 
Bowling Laneo)

Wo are now open ovary svW' 
■l*g ut 7. Laneo are la perfect 
condition. Come In tor no evo- 
nlcg o f plensure.

JARVIS BUILDINO 
CEN7XB STREET

July Sheet Sale

The Famous

Lady Pepperell

SHEETS and
CASES

72x108 Sheets 

81x108 Sheets 

4 5 x 38V2 Cases
The famous Lady Pepperell quality. Fine, long fiber 

yam s for smooth finish and extra long wear.

Green StampS'Kiiven With Cash Sales .<

a . J W H A L 6 c o u
MAMCHwmk Comm*

SQUASH 3 Lbs. 25c
FBESH

GREEN PEPPERS 2 Lb. 25c 
FRESH CO R N 6 r.. 29c

2 Bun. 19c
FRESH N AH VC

CARRO TS
H EA LTH  M A RKET- h •

FRESH MADE

LAM B PA TTIES > 55c
SHOULDER

LAMB CHOPS
POLISH BOLOGNA Lb. 69e 
FRAN KFU RTS Lb 55c

R E 0  M E N ' S
SV R M U SE

BINGO
,1 . /  *

Featuring Something Different Every Tuesday 
Evening, fla y in g  Starts Promptly at 8 p. m. 
And You Don't Stay Late.

T i n k e r  H a l l
Main Street

DOOR PRIZE
BINGO AT ITS BEST

Tomorrow Night.
t .

./ A

HALE’S
eomPLKtK BIAJI mtukm

A R 9 Y L U  S O C K  K i t

' . V ,

WITH

ANTI-SHRINK, ANTI-MATTING YARN
Eadi kit contains enough 100% virgin w od , washable odors 
fo r  a pair o f handsome srgjdo socks up to siso IS thst will 

*0 size. Complete essy-to-foUow instructions for  
Isrge or smsU dismondk Corns in, phone or R i a c
order by msil.

Solid Color Sock add Anklet Kit For hlen 11.59

News for Baby Knitters

COMPLETE BABY KITS
wfffc BEAR BRAND Wondmrixmd* yarn

ANTI-SHIINK ANTI-iMATTINO ‘
Now you can knit lovely baby things that won’t ever 
shrink out of size. With Wonderized yam precious hand- 
knits stay lovely no matter how often th^ are waah«^ 
Wrapped in eellt^hane . . .  always fresh and dean.

ARGYLE BABY SWEATER K I T ..............$1.98
Wonderized Babyfair, enough to make cardigan up 
to one year size, 9 knitting bobbins, complete in
structions.

ARGYLE BABY SOCK AND MITTEN KIT . 79e
-Wonderized Babyfair to make a set o f mittens'and 
one pair of socks up to' size one, directions and 5 
bobbins.

WOOL SOAKER K I T ....................... ................95e
Keeps baby warm and comfortable. Enough wool 
for soaker or panty and complete instructions.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sa^ea

The J W  H A l ^  CORK
MANGHItnii COMMt

ORAN GE H A LL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Penny Bingo Storting At 7 :30 P. M« 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

Admission 25e
23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

- PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

tOm PlETE INSURANCE PROTECTION
AUTOMOIILE

> ACCIDENT 
LIFE ■  U U  AND HEALTH

FASM lUM AU m u tu al AUTOMOMU INSUSANCI COHFANT 
FASM lURIAU MUTUAL F lU  IN SU lA N a COMFANT 

FARM lURlAU U Ff INSUSANCI COMPANT 
Hm w  OSk«: C «liii«I iiL  OW*

AGENTS!

Fred T . Baker
IM  Hon street—TeL X-U8S

Leonaril D. Rivard
89 Mcktaley Street—Td. S-#t71.

M. Kenneth Ostrinsky
184 Blwwll Street—TeL 3-1288 t

/ \ '

MARY CHENEY LIBRARY

Average Daily Net Preas Run
rev  Rm  Meath o f June. IMS

9,482
w o f the A nat 
e l  GIrealatteao

T h s
O .R

taavi

JUawcA—fgr 'A CUy of VUiage Charm
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Hints Civil Rights 
Bills May Be Put 

In Congress’ Lap
WlieiTy Says Measures 

Only Legislation in 
President's Program 
Ready for A t^on; 
Two Items Added 
To Recommendations

'Master CeU' Pound

Washington, July 20.— (/P) 
— A top Senate Republican 
leader hinted today that a 
legislative hot potato, the 
civil rights bills, might be 
thrown into the lap of Con
gress as soon as it meets 

'Monday. Senator Wherry (R., 
Neb.), acting majority floor 
leader, told reporters "the only 
legislation in the president’s  pro
gram that I know o f that is ready 
Is these civil rights blils.’’ He said 
anything else would take time 
fo r  proemsing by committees.

In calling the legislators back to 
work, President Truman placed 
anti-inflation and housing bills at 
the top o f a long listjof roSasurm 
he thinks Congress should deal
with promptly. 

Today Mr. T rsy Mr. Truman added these 
tw o Items to recommendations he 
will make to Congress: Senate 
ratification o f the international 
wheat agreement; congressional 
approval of. a f05,000,000 loan for 
erection o f permanent United Na
tions headquarters in New York.

To Confer With BrowneU
Wherry also said that Herbert 

K. BrownelL campaign manager 
fo r  Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, has ar
rived in Washington to set up 
headquarters for the Republican 
presidential nominee. Wherry ex
pects to confer with Brownell 
soon.

A  spokesman for Dewey has said 
the New York governor has no 
plana to come to Washington either 
btfore or during the session o f 
Congress. Thns any personal advice 
Dewey may have for O. O. P. Con
gress members would bo from long 
range or througti representatlvm 
such aa Brownell.

WTherry said he has not yet dis
cussed plans fo r  the session with 
Dewey or any o f his reprmenta- 
tives. He said be hasn’t intended to 
confer with Dewey in New York 
and has not been asked. He said 
the O. O. P. leaderahqi has not 
decided on any program for the 
staslon o f Congress.

Senate and House leaders will 
meet informally Monday morning, 
Wherry said. The Senate Repub-

(Contlnned OB Page I2gbt)

Tries to KiU 
Red Leader

New Labot^ Drive for 
Political Power in Jap
an Expected Now
Tokyo, July 20—(JT)—A new lal^ 

or drive for political power can. be 
expected to follow last night’s at
tempt to auaaaeinate Communist 
Leader Kyuichi Tokuda. ,

Behind that will be a sharper 
clash between radicals and con
servatives—with only the presence 
o f General MacArthur’a troops pre
venting what MacArthur himself 
once predict-d could be “ a blood 
bath.’ ’

A  former Cemmunist, brought 
home to Japan '^from a wartime 
Russian-pfison caonp. threw a dy- 
'Tiunite-filled pop bottle at Tokuda. 
Communism is no good for 

Japan,” he tnld police to whom he 
surrendered. '  >

S p ik in g  at PoUticql Rally .
. Tokuda- was speaking at a po' 

litieal rally hi Saga City, Kyushu, 
when the bojv.b was thrown from 
a balcony by Iphiro Koga, 27-year- 
old coal mfnei.

I f  buret rear Tokuda,s feet, 
just behind , him, and tiny frag
ments o f glass peppered his leg, 
arm and neck.

’ ’This was dangerous, I thought 
Tokuda later told . newsmen' he 
washed his 38 minor woimds— 
while some of the panicky audience 
plimged unhurt from windows. 
Then he finished his speech and 
went to a hospital.

Said his assailant: ”1 regret ex
tremely that I did not assaaslnatc 
Tokuda. As long as there is Com
munism in Japan, she cannot be 
rehabilitated.’

ObiMrvera here are convinced 
only the shadow of Allied pow'er 
haa prevented earlier attempts to 
eliminate Tokuda as ,)aphn’s most 
dynamic rabble rouser. Since the 
pocupation began, there has been 
only one previous . assassination 
attempt — against Leftist Labor 
Leader Katsumi Kikunaml in 1947.

Full use o f Japan’s familiar 
weapon o f assaaaiaation Is being 
postponed—until UfUng o f Allied 
restraint glvss Jlpanese extrem
ists a chance to settle things their 
own way.

On one side. Communists Jiave 
been fighting for government pow
er since occupation authorities 
first • released ■ them from jail. 
Blocked at the polls, where they

fOsnNMMd M  P act That

Nqws Tidbits
Culled Fftnu (A*) Wires

Batde Map o f *€014 War'

Farmer John Brown, who recently 
claimed he discovered a  "ma.iter 
oell" which produced phenomenal 
crops and proved effective In com
batting poultry and cattle diseases, 
looks through microscope at lab
oratory In bis MlddMwro, Mass., 
farm home. PoUoe aided him 
when more than 1,000 persona 
overran his home and endangered 
his crops.

‘Master Cell’ 
Being Probed

Pure Food and Drug Ad 
ministration Investi' 
gating Brown Claim
Middleboro. Mass., July 20 —  (P) 

— ^Farmer John Brown’s "master 
cell”  was being investigated today 
by V . S. government officials.

Cyril Sullivan, chief o f the Bos
ton office o f the U. S. Pure Food 
and Drug administration, describ
ed as "routine” the probe of the 
“ master cell”—claimed by Farmef 
Brown to make crops grow faster 
and to combat poultry and cattle 
diseases effectively.

Sullivan said "so  far as I know, 
there’s absolutely no scientific ba
sis for any claims msde and no 
proof o f results has been obtain
ed.”

He added that all reports of the 
probe will be sent to Washington 
"in a day or so ” snd that results 
would be announced there.

Welcomes Investigation 
Farmer Brown, a 61-year-old re

tired pharmacist, welcomed the 
investigation with the announce
ments:

"We’re 10,000 years ahead of

Jeha Bsrrymors, Jr„ 18-yesr-
old son of late matinee idoL a ^ v s s  
In Los Angales aboard American 
Airlines plane.. .  Chicsgo SsUroMd 
Fair, huge display of rail transpor
tation covering 50 acres along mile 
o f Lake Michigan shore, open to 
day. . . .  State officials begin check 
o f bank accounts of promlneat 
parsons who bad dealings with for
mer Newark Police Judge P. Jamas 
Pellecchia, Jr . . . .  Split in Trieste 
Communist party widens with an
nouncement thst another commit
tee has swung suppert behind 
Cominform . . , Vice Admiral Juan 
M. Carransa, chief o f naval opera
tions of Argentina Navy, snd 
party of seven other Argentina 
naval officers, arrive at 12:30 p.m. 
today for official visll at V. 8. 
Submarine Rase at Groton.

"Greater and more effective 
use”  by women o f the poUttciu 
ballot asked at mass meeting con
cluding centennial of first Wom
en’s Right contention . . . Suf
folk County grand Jury may move 
Into probe o f affairs in Revere, 
Mass. . . . Stock market regains 
Its balance after three-day spin 
thst sent prices skidding down
ward at high speed . . . Three 
Western commanders o f Germany 
reported to have taken strong 
stand against German proposals 
fo r  changing Allied plans for 
Western German government.

P a l m l r o  TogUsttl, gravely 
woimded by would-be assassin, 
well enough to confer with his 
Communist party lieutenants in 
new drive against Catholic Premier 
Alclde de Gasperi . . . Man who 
turned state’s evidence in Gandhi 
assassination case testifies that 
eight defendants also planned to 
“ finish o f f ’  Prime Minister Pandit 
Jawabarlal Nehru and H. S. 
Suhrawardy, prominent Moslem 
leadqr . . . .  British Ministry of 
Supply says that first flight testa 
o f Britain’s widely heralded Tudor 
n  alrifner "unexpected and dlaap- 
polntteg." . . . .  Henry F. Grady 
arrives In Athens by plane to as
sume his duties as U. 8. Ambas
sador to Greece. . . . Mrs. L. C. 
Smith o f Jacksonville, Fla„ fined 
350 because her dogs bothered her 
neighbors.

World’s Fair o f Music which 
opened yesterday concentrates on 
things to see in today's program 
in Grand Central p a l ^  in Now 
York . . . Formw B|^ Oen. Bi 
net B. Bfyers . asks JIniteral court 
through counsel to'dismiaa |280,< 
000 defamation o f  character suit 
filed against hiin by bis former 
secretary, M n. Mildred R. La- 
maire, o f Dayton, O. . . . Pickets 
canying hlgns attacking Gov. 
Clarence Meadows o f West Vir
ginia for intervening in strike 
contfnue to demoustrate on Cap!' 
tot steps and at his mansion . . . 
fouling banning Nation magazine 
from New York city’s public 
school libraries reaffirmed unanim
ously by Board o f Superintend
ents.

Reds Ready to Feed 
Western Berlin Now; 

Clay to Give Report

The Burapeaa powder-keg la In for three vital nMetlngs tele wee^i 
as the nomeBtani o f  th e  "ooM war" Increasezl In Paris (1) >Faal 
O. HoStaaM, EesMende Cooperation Administrator, wtU sit down 
with Ids advlson In aa attempt to figure out how far Europe's Mar
shall Aid rnaatrtra will go In making western Europe as ecenomte 
unit. To tho Borth, In The Hague (3), the foreign RrinUten o f Brit
ain. Fraaee, Belgtam, Luxembourg aad llw  Netherlamb meet ta ne- 
e n t  sessloa to dlacuas the Berlin crisis. To the cast In Berlin (8 ). 
Gen. Lucias D. Clay, American commander, met with British aad 
French military oommaaders of western Germany to map plans re- 
gardlBg the Soviet bloeksde of Berlin. (NEA aesrenMip).

Jews Report Fighting 
In Northern Palestine

n
Powers in Accord 
On Go-Slow Policy
The Hague, Holland, July 20— .f phases o f the situation resulting 

(d’j— The five powers of the west- from the blockade snd the possibU- 
em  European'union agreed today ity of increasing the American- 
on a go-slow policy toward Russia . British air lift were dlscusaed. 
in Germany. The informant aaid the five offi-

. The representatives of Britain,' dale take an extremely grave view 
France, Holland, Belgium and Lux- i o f the Berlin crisis and will dls- 
hmiiDurg were represented as con- cuss it again today, 
aiderii^ the crisis "extremely He said they will also talk over 
grave.” the pouibllity o f forging their

The five-nation alliance is meet- armed forces into on# defense wea-

4 -

Steel Plants 
Raise Wag es

Republic, WeirtoQ and 
B e t h l e h e m  Follow 
U. S. Steel's Lead

(t:ontlnued on Page Poor)

Chinese Units 
Near Anshan

Dispatches Predict Early 
Recapture o f Mukden- 
Dairen Line Center

Bulletin!
Pittsburgh, July 20—(iF—  

RepubUe Steel Corp., o f Cleve
land today coupled announced 
wage bopeta with a  notice 
that the jprtoe o f pig Iron was 
advaoclng $4 a t HrmlBgham. 
Ala., becaoso o f *iBcreoaod 
costs.”  A t Clevolaad, tho corn- 
pony sold foundry Iron snd 
boslc pig Iron pricco at Birm
ingham wore advancing to 
848.M a  ton for .foundry and 
$12 J8 for pig; '

Peiping, July 20.—<ip)—Nation
als striking south today reached 
the suburbs of the rich coal and 
iron town of Anshan, 55 miles 
south o f 'Mukden. .Prd-govemraent 
dispatches predicted early recap
ture of that Mukden-Dairen rail 
line center.

The reports also said National 
troops had retaken the highway 
town o f Niuchuang. It 4s 70 miles 
south' o f Mukden and 25 miles 
from the Communist-held seaport 
o f Yingkow, on the Gulf o f Chihli.

That indicated. an early attack 
on ,Yingkow, to provide, govern
ment forces a corridor from Muk
den: to the sea to case the diffi
cult supply problem.

Prices in Mukden were report
ed to have dropped .ammewhat 
with the improvement in the gov
ernment position.

The independent Hsin Sheng 
Pao, however, reported that Com
munists hsd captured Kuchen. 60 
miles southwest of Peiping and 
had taken prisoner the govern
ment . garrison commander,
Gen. Chen Chlh-Ping.

Fall of Siangyang 
To R^ » Admitted

Nanking, July 20.—OF—The
fall o f Siangyang to Red forces 
and the disapptervtce o f govern
ment Gen. Kang Tze was ac
knowledged by a National, mili
tary apokesmmn today.

The Communists, had kp’ f 
captured K a n g .. However, Gen. 

jP ai Chung-Hsi ^rcportcu .-w...

(Osattaned oa Pags Foar)
' \ ''V .. . ■' ■■ ■. V ,■

Pittsburgh, July 20 ~</r>— Re
public Steel Oorp., of aeveland, 
the nation’s third largest produ
cer, has granted a IS-cem hourly 
wage Increase to 55,006 production 
workers, Prsatdent Philip Murray 
of the CIO-United Steelworkers 
announced.

Murray said the Republic agree
ment was made yesterday under 
the same terms as the wage boost 
pact reached with U. S. Steel laat 
Friday. U. S. .Steel granted hour
ly wage increase o f 9»i to 25 
cents, averaging 13 cents.

The U. S. Steel contract also 
waa extended to April. 1950.' with 
a wage reopening clauae effective 
in July. 1949.

In addition to Republic and U. 
S. Steel, Weirton Steel Oorp., has 
granted a 14-cent hourly wage 
raise and Bethlehem Steel Corp. 
gave Its workers s  IS-cent hike.

To Resame Ne^Uatlons
Meanwhile, the steelworkers 

union was scheduled to'resume 
negotiations tqdsv with Toungs- 
toa-n Steel and Jones A Laughlin 
Steel Corp'.

The Republic pact brought 
400,000 the number o f workers in 
the basic steel industry granted 
increases since last Friday. Ap
proximately 900,000 workers are 
expected to be covered when ne
gotiations have been completed 
with sil the bfsle «nd fabricating 
steel companies.

Main Guro Thorough" 
fare . Blasted When 
S i n g l e  Uniflentified 
Plane Raids Dty
Cairo, July 20.—(ff>)— Jew

ish sources in Haifa said to
day fighting still was going 
on in northern Palestine on 
the third day o f the truce im
posed by the United Nations. 
A  main Cairo thoroughfare 
was blasted last night when 
a single unidentified plane 
rslded the Egyptian capital.

"Aerial BOae”  Dropped 
Investigators > o f the Egyptisn 

Interior ministry snd explosives 
experts said the plane dropped an 
**aerial mine” which damaged a 
motion plctun  theater and two 
department stores.

l^ m ie r  Mahmoud l>ahmy No- 
kraahy Pasha ' left a cabinet 
meetti^ and rushed to the scene 
of the explosion. He told newsmen: 
" I f  this plane proves to have been 
a Zionist plane and such an action 
is repeated by the Zionist, we will 
reply Immedistely.”

The Israeli government said it 
was not one o f its pUmes. A  spokes
man in Tel Aviv said Israeli planes 
dropped bombs over Cairo July 15 
and “No Israeli plane has been 
in the 'Vicinity of Cairo since.” 

Cairo waa under an air raid 
alarm from 9:45 to 11:10 p. m. 
g. m. t. The throwing of a central 
switch blacked out the city. Anti
aircraft guns, went into action.

Closed Cinema Wrecked 
The Egyptian investigators said 

the Metropoie cinema, which had 
been closed for the summer sea
son, was wrecked and the CIcurel 
and Greco department stores were 
extensively damaged. First esti
mates aaid two persons were killed 
and 17 wounded.

The Haifa Informants said 
Syrian troops again tried to cross 
the Jordan ri'ver near the Sea of 
GaUIee, but were repulsed by the 
Israeli garrisons in the area. Is
raeli planes raided Syrian troop 
concentrations in the Benlyas area 
of Syria. '

The Israeli Air Force -also was 
said to have heavily bombed Arab 
positions in the Jenin sector of 
central Palestine. Police action 
against Arab villages south of 
Haifa still is going on after-the 
Arabs made a day long attack 
on the Halfa-Tel Aviv Road, the 
Jewish Informants said.
Jews Aecused o f  T*!>oe ViolsUon 

A  Syrian communique accused 
the Jews of.violating the tnic^ 
Sunday night and Monday morn
ing. The Syrian Foreign Office has 
protested.to Count Folke Berna- 
dotte, tbs United Nations mediator. 
The Jews nave accused the. Syrians 
of truce violations. '

Damascus had .a 40-minute

Ambush Shots 
Kill American

Another Wounded as 
Attackers Flee Into 
North Korean Area

Ing here to set up a common de
fense linked with American armed 
might. The delegates have before 
them a scries of memoranda on re
cent talks in Washington between 
western European representatives 
and U. S. government officials on 
possible American military aid.

The conference on the Berlin 
deaffiock was attended by British 
Foreign Secretary' Ernest Bevln, 
French Foreign Minister Georges 
Bidault, Belgian Premier Paul- 
Henri Spaak, Luxembourg Premier 
Pierre Dupong, and Dutch Foreign 
Miniater Baron van Boetzelaer van 
O o^rtiout.

All Pkaaea Dtocnased
A  conference spokesman said all

pon. A  report on the question has 
been prepared by the union’s Mili
tary committee.

Mala Aim o f Conference 
The main aim o f the conference 

is to straighten out the five-nation 
50-year alliance and consider the 
possibility o f basing It on definite 
commitmente o f American mili
tary asalstance.

A conference spokesman said 
the delegatee also have drafted a 
program for strengthening the eco
nomic Uee between their countriea 
within the framework o f the Euro
pean reconstruction program. 
Final approval.of the program will 
be given at a plenary eesston to
day, he said.

J

SeouL July 20 — (P) — Komaas 
firing from a border ambush killed 
one Americmn enlisted man and 
wounded another, then fled into 
Russian-occupied north Korea, i 
U. S. Army statement said today.

An unknown number o f attack
ers. In civilian clothing, hid in 
cornfield 400 yards inside the 
American zone. As lira An^ri- 
cans aplprosched yesterday; the 
Koreans threw grenades and open
ed fire with small arms, then fled 
into the dsrkness.

Ne Indication o f Ossnalties
The American soldiers returned 

the fire with carbines and rifles, 
but there was no Indication o f any 
Korean casualties, the announce
ment said. The scene o f the at
tack was near Kaesong, northwest 
of SeouL

Names o f the American cssusl- 
tles were withheld.

It was the first death of an 
American soldiePIn a Korean bor
der incident. There have been a 
few claahes. Most tnyolved South 
Korean police and North Korean 
co^abularym en.

Cme Am erican,. Karl Smith of 
Huntington, W. Va., waa wounded 
last May by a ahot fired acroM 
the border by a North Korean 
constabularyman.

Lieut. Gen. John R. Hodge, the 
American commander, protested 
sharply over that.

Hodge Withholds Conunent i
Hodge withheld comment today, 

pending further investigation.
The Kaesong MCtor was dotted 

by outbreaks o f violence May 10, 
when Communists in South Korea 
sougb.t vainly to stop an election 
sponsored by the United Nations. 
The votera chose a. National As
sembly to set up the flret demo
cratic government in Korea. The 
government is being completed, al
though a separate Communist re
gime claims power in the Soviet- 
occupied north.

Rhee Chosen aa President
Syngman Rhee, 74 - year - oM 

Korean leader who has been de
manding his country’s independ
ence for nearly 40 years, was cho
sen by the AaramMy today as the 
first president under the new De
mocratic government.

Lee Si Yung. 80 year old descen
dant o f  one o f Korea’s early noble 
families, was elected vice presi
dent. He was Rhee’s choice.

Lee was elected on the second 
ballot.' He defeated Kim Doo, an
nounced opponent o f , the govern
ment so long as North snd Sduth

French Cabinet Quits 
In Row Over Budget

Afiriol Begins Search 
For New Premier; 
Hopes to* Reunite Co
alition to Form Rule

Bunetin!
Paris, July 20.—(iP)—Com

munists proposed to d ^  that 
their leader, Maurice Thorez, 
be designuted the new 
French premier to head a 
coalition frovemment o f So
cialists and Communists. 
Iliorez was the first Uiajority 
party leader to call on Presi
dent Vincent AurioL - who is 
searching for a new premier. 
Tliere was no immediate 
prospect Of Thores being in
vited to share in the govem- 
roenL

Paris, Jul>' 20.—KA*)— Pres
ident Vincent Atiriol began a

(OonttaiKd oa Paga Poor)

(ConUnned on Page Ten) (Continued on Page^Ten)

Anglican Church Is Urged 
Attack ^Every Evil Thing’

London, June 20—uP—S ir-S ts f-f primarily with their own material 
ford Cripps, Britain’s chancellor 
of the exchequer, called on the

Foreign Aid 
Cost Heavy

Surpasses Total Out
lay for Schools, Po
lice, Fire Protection

---------
Washington. July 20.—(P)—For

eign eld is costing Americans 
more this year than the total out
lay for ichools. police and flrsi pto- 
teetton and similar local services.

Paul G. Hoffman, who is direct
ing the European recovery pro
gram, made this a-ssertiop today 
in a radio address to be beamed 
to Europe hy the World Wide 
Broadcasting Foundation.

The economic, cooperation ad
ministrator, striking back anew 
at Communist criticism of the aid 
venture, declared:

"No Cbmmunlst claim has been 
more ridiculous than the charge 
that we are dumping surpluses on 
Europe."

Then, detailing the- "searificfs 
he said Americans are making, 
Hoffman added:

Foreign aid is costing the

TrumanTells 
Draft Dates

Issues  Proclamation 
Calling for Registra
tion to Start Aug. 30
Washington, July 20—(P)— 

President 'Truman today issued s  
proclsmsUon calling for the draft 
registration to  start Aug. 30.

On that date, persons born In 
1922 sftqr Aug. 30 wlO register.

The proclsmstlon alao fixes the 
following dates for the registra
tion  ̂of other youths between the 
ages of 18 and 20:

1. Persons born In the year 
1923: Aug. 31, and Sept. 1.

2. Persons born in 1924: Sept 
2 and Sept. 3.

3. Persons bom in the year 
1925, Sept 4 or'Sept. 7.

4. Petimns bom in the year 
1926: Sept 8-9.

5. - Persons bom in the year 
1927: Sept. 10-11.

6. Persons bom in the year 
1928: Sept. 13-14.

7. Persons born in the yeai 
1929: Sept. 15-16.

8. Persons bom in 1930 before 
Sept 19: Sept 17-18.

Boys bom  on or after Sept. 19, 
1930,■* under the proclamation, will 
be registered on the day they are 
18 years old or within five days 
thereafter.

Calla oa Go\-eraors to Comply
The president's proclamation

(Uoatlaiied on Page Tea)

Russia Announces 100,- 
000 Tons o f Grain to 
.Be Sent; American 
Military G o v e r n o r  
Summoned to Wash
ington; 75, Jet Fight
ers to Arrive in

I Germany in August
' Berlin, Juiy 20.—(/P)— Rus
sia announce today she ia I ready to feed the western 
sections of blockaded Beilin' 
with 100,000 tons of grain 
from the Soviet Union. Oth
er developments in the battie 
for Berlin; (Sen. Luciua D. 
Clay, U. S. military governor 
of Germany, was summoatd to 
Wsshington to report.

Se« Crisis ’’Extrensely Orara”  
Representatives o f Britain, 

France, Belgium, The Nether- 
tends and Luxembourg, viewiag 
the Berlin crisis as ’ ’extremely 
grave,” agreed on a policy o f  cau
tion.

The Americans upped their irir 
strength tor Germany, aanoundag 
thst 75 Jet flghtera will arrira ia 
August.

Germans were skeptical o f tka 
Russiamoffer to feed western Ber
lin, eiid General Clay commented, 
"The proof is ia the pertormanec, 
not in the statemenL”

State depertmeat offlelals te 
Washington said it seemsd Uke a 
propaganda move ta tegaia pria- 
tlge loet la Oenaaay aad through
out Europe by tiyiag to gala poli
tical advanta^ through the “star- 
vatkm” policy.

The deputy consul la CHasccar. 
Scotlaad, said tha U. 8 . carrier 
Sicily will lead 75 Jet flgh te  
plaaes from the Paaaara Caaal 
sooe there ' fragy^  to bclater tkp 
U. 8. A ir Force la  Genaway. A a 
Air Force spokeemaa in Wtsebad- 
en said the flghtere will be ta Oa^ 
many on a  penaaaaot baate Siidar 
Supertortreaaas flew to oeatral 
England at the week-end.

Seoard Teaaaga hy Air l i t t  
With land, rail aad barge Toutw 

to Berlin dosed la the surrouadlag 
Russian soiie. 283 A n w rlm  car
go planea delivered a record total 
o f 1,601 tons of food sad soppUsa

(OMtteaed m  Page S M I )

Flashes!
(la te  Ballcttas at tke W M )

Egyptian Mob 
Kills American

Philadelphia Real Es
tate Man Stoned to 
His Death in. (jiiro
Washington, July 20-̂ -(iP) — An 

American citizen was ston ^  to 
death by an Egyptisn mob in Cairo 
last Sunday, the State Department 
announced late yesteritey.

HaaiStephen Haas, 53. a  Phlls.delphla
min im uic , estate mSU, WaS Set UpOH

United lu te s  six biilion
this year. This '• tnore than ! "^ t̂h hla wife. Press Officer Lin-

Treasnry Balance
Washington, July 20.—(JPV—The 

position o f the Treasury July 16: 
ReralpU. 386,737.610.67T ■'Expen

ditures,. 374,891,165.00; balance, 
34,776.540.318.54. y

Anglican church today to strike out 
militantly against "every evil thing 

I thst exists in o\ir world and na- 
j  tlonal ■ society.”

Addressing bishop.  ̂ altejiding • ti>duy in ou' 
the L rabeth  conference. Sir Staf- society, not 
ford -Bsid:

”We have to realize that preach
ing to smalt congregations o f the 
converted or the repetition of 
qrirhslc prayars, the language of 
which Is little understood by the 
less-educatMl, or the singing of 
kymiis whose words are often 
strangely inappropriate to our 
present drcurastances. is not go
ing to win over those, who never 
attend .church snd wh.o' are ab- 

j aorbed In their own. veiy practical 
1 and immediate needs and concerned

difficulties and frustratkms.
should Not Foar Coasoqasnces "' ’ l ,  'wi. In the'ciTlre" i 'Yhite said. The O. S. em-
"My hope, therefore. U that the J*** the United Cairo reported several!

church of Christ miUtant here on “ " ‘1 " " “ 1 " ,  " ,  ^  ice "
earth will . . lead lU forces to States f"*- 
Ettack evil thing that cxisU sandal , P

quencea but bold in the conviction 4°®® European recovery
of iU own power for good.

The Right Rev. Henry K. Sher
rill, prasiding bishop H  tho Ameri
can Episeopal church, told ths 
bishops that "indlfYersnce te ouh 
main difficulty

t*We are act preaching fearless* 
ly." hs said, ’ ’w s  hara a Lfm aad- 
ous opportvmity. Never befora have 
people had so great a need. Never 
before have so many people looked 
for s deep aclvtion of the problems -. 
o f today.” . '

phase of the prdgram. New dollar 
Investments in thst program now 
have pushed the six-month total 
toward the halLway mark.

Aanouacee AUotmeat 
Hoffman-yesterday announced k 

3I,I18,800.boa allotment for loans 
niul grants for a three month pe
riod ending. Sept. 30.

A comparable amount was au
thorized for the flret three inonths

Egyptian companions of the cou
ple, as well as members of a Brit
ish family, were hurt by the mob.

Mrs. Haaa apparently escaped
injmy.

Haaa. a native o f Hungary; en
tered the United States at the age 
o f three, and became a naturalizad 
cltteim. Hte T W e . the former 
Kathryn Maynea o f Pklladelj^te. 
was Chairman o f the Women’s divi
sion of the Treasury Department’s  
War Finance eomiattfoe during 
World W ar n .

Not Actira la  EaUgfoM AHaira
Haee waa a Jew, but e buaineaa 

aaaeciete in Philadelphia aaid he.

Ford Cootercaces 
Detroit, July *•—OP) —  Ceofer- 

eacee aimed at preveattag a strike 
of 113,000 Ford Mojter Coanpaay 
employes were riiawied today far 
the a m  tbne siace doty 14. Oboh 
paay offiriale met with the CK> 
Ualted Auto Workers bat raceeeed 
for hmcbeoD without coomaeat. 
Both parties agreed Moadoy to r»- 
same aegottetlons after the EAW - 
n o  Eaecntive Boerd naaa(iaoaeIy 
aathoriacd e walkout at Ford.• • •
Baadits Get 336,000 Cask 
'  Cortlaad; N. V.. July 

Two robbers beld up a pair of bask 
mesaeagera today aad escaped 
with $30,000 cash aad a stoek ef 
postal OMtaey orders. The ases 
aengers. Ted Miller aad DavM 
Vernooy, were oa the way frooi 
the First National Baak o< Cort
land to tho poot office, aboot a 
bloch aad a half away. Veraoey 
was earrytag the awaey te a teatb- 
er poach, ho aold. Miller toM pe- 
Mce of this central New Took <p|y 
that oae of the boldaa iae» steak a 
guB la hte hack. "TlMy took the 
bag and told oa to keep srhOdag 
ahead.” Miller eakL.

To Punish Baas Stoaers 
Waahlagtaa. July 30.- -(•)—  

Egypt has promteed- to pnalek the 
persoBS' who atooed te deetk 
Stepbea Haas, Philadelphia boal- 
aeae aiaa. la Oslre Saaitey. Tha 
State departawat sBaoBaaed to
day rim aaearoaoea had heea gh^ 
ea hy Egypttaa Ferriga Mlatetef 
Nokraahy Paaha. Haas, a  M-yaar- 
eld real ostoto moa, ana attoiehhd 
by a mob while vteltlag tho elhy 
as a tourtet with Ms wife. Mrs, 
Haas was reaeard, apparaotly oo- 
hort.

*  *
Foretga Agaats Eater Natlaa 

Waahlagtaa, July 
State dapartmeat oOtetote hava 
toM CVuigreaB that at hast oevaral 
huadrrd kaowa or aoapeetad teh- 
vetslre forelgB agaato have oo- 
tered this eoaetry aa eaiphiyea af 
the Ualted Natloaa aad aterilor or- 

Rahiit a  
frtef a< tha daport

I Vlsaa

** *  *  W  It
Mi obMi 

The aaaaomoe la

(Ceeiteoad OB Paoe F e fr t  (Coetteaad oe Face Fearl

&

aatteaal ergaalBatiaa*s

i
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Suffering
From

Asthma?
^SANSON’S ASTriMA 

REMEDY
Ha« belpetf anan.v people 

iMd • normal, active life hT 
removing fbe poinfni aymp- 
toma of aathma.

START USING IT 
TODAY

For Sale at the Followlnj 
Manchgjj^r Driif Stores:
qU iN V S  PHABMAt'T 

Tel. 4IS«
NORTH END PHARMAt T 

Tel.- 6M5
|.'E.VrEB PHARMAfV 

Tel. 4358 
H'ELOON URL'G 

Tel. 5S?I
Featuring Free Delivery

THE

RED CROSS

' L l
iAlaUt̂ u,

Tba Standard for 10 Teara

Kemp's, Inc.
Furniture aad Moalc

AA Property 
Is Improved

Outdoor Fireplace and 
Wire Fence; .4l»o Tele
vision at Clubhouse

j In trend '\itli their activities I ever alnce acquiring the property 
‘ tt  Norman and Florence atreeta 
; members of the Pathfinders club, 

the propel tv-holding organization 
o tth e  local branch of Alcohollca 
/Sonyvious, i.- planning additional 
Improvements to ifa Jjroperty. More 
than SI,000 will be aprnt in the 
near future ( n a wire fence to be 
erected by the Cyclone Fence Co. 
In the meantime the membera are 
improving the grounds, with an 
outdoor nr-pli.ee being planned aa 
well as provisions for bocci. hor.se- 
shoea and bauminton for outdoor 
activities.

(iet Television .Set 
A recent acquisition of the Path

finders la a televisimi set, at a 
cost of more than JIBOO, with the 
result that members nightly are at 
the club vl-wing activities broad
cast by television. Th«> cost of the 

i television .'•.et and other Impjove- 
r.'.ents of major nature is being fi
nanced through an lncrca.se in the 
mortgage on the propeily. A re
cent reappraisal of the property by 
the Manche.ster Realty board, after 
a great many Improvements made 
mainly throi’gl" the effotLs of the 
club’s own members, resulted in a 
revaluation making an increase In 
the mortgage possible.

Since purchase of the property

the Inside c f tha clubhouse has 
been greatly Improved by the mem
bers who have given much time 
and effort ta the ImprovTmenta. 
Immedietelv upon acquisition of 
the property the members painted 
the clubhouse inside and outside. 
Since then the record-has been 
one o f steady progress. A game.l 
room has been created in a portion 1 
of.the basement, new chairs bought j 
for the canteen and cliibroom and j 
acrecna Installed In all the windows. I 
All these iniproVement.s have been i 
made with levenuc that has ac- j  
cured from the activities of the  ̂
members of the club.

Frank D*Amico Describes 
Experiences in Northwest

O ffers Low Biel 
O il New Bridge

When Minutes 
Count

Bav* ya«r iaetor Ida- 
RkatM Us praserlptlM 
t* WaMoa'a a«ar oat prl- 
vala profesaktaal ttira for 
tUMdIato delivery* to

WELDON'S
M i MAOr STREET

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

This Old Troatmsnt Oftan 
Bringa Happy Raliaf 

Wlwn dlwrdtr of kidaer fOMtlon poimlls

rlMDona matter to roniua la roar blood.mar caoM aassiaa baekaeha, rfaaaaiatia palai, las iialai, loai of ptp and eatrsT, stU tint op olthu, awaUlns, pafflnaM ondtr tha craa. aaadacBM and dlialnau, Trtmmt or. 
■eantr pauataa with unartint and oumlnt tonatlmaa ahoart thara ii tomathlns wront with poor kidnara or bltddar.Don't wait I Aak roar drogtitt for Doaa'a TOIa, a atlmulant dluntle, oaad tuaeaaafiiUr pr mllllona for over 10 raara. Doan'i tiva havpr ralltf and wOt bupI tba It nllaa ofUdaCTtobMjIa  ̂not polaoaoaawaatafna yoor blsod.. Gat Doaa'a P i^

CtUongtMy, M arrisity and 
C beaey, Inc. 

-IN SU R A H ef-
Ooa Ltwii Sl, Hartford 7-5283

You so to your doctor for expert 
medical care. Coma lo us for expert 
auto care. We lire your one-sto|I 
•tation for all/mecHanical repairs. 
Every one wl|l tell you. You make 
a right turn when you tujn in here 
for repairs.

M O R I A R T Y
b r o t h e r s
On The Level At Center And Broad

TELEPHONE 5135

Hartford. July 20 -  ilf The
American Bridge Co.,' of New 
York, with a proposal of $l.S0!t,-| 
930, was apparent |ow bidder for 
the contract to build the super- i 
structure of a bridge acro.ss the I 
Housatonic river, when bids were 
opened by the Slate Highway dd-1 
partment yesterday.

The Marian! ^Construction Co., 
o f New Haven was apparent low 
bidder for building the concrete j  
sub-structure. The Marian! bid 
was $752,204. The bridge will ] 
carry the Shelton-Dcrby-Ansonia i 
expressway over the river at .Shel- j  
ton and Derby. Construction will I 
take about a year, the department \ 
estimates. Work on the express- 
vay  has been In progress since \ 
last September. -

Other apparent low bidders on I 
State Highway department proj-1 
ects included the De Fonce Con
struction Co., o f Bridgeport, with 
a bid o f $338,381 to build the dual 
gasoline stations on the parkway 
Cross parkway at Orange, and G. | 
U Hickey, Inc., of Stamford with 
a bid o f $334,990 to build dual 
gasoline attions on the parkway 
at North Haven.

No bids were submitted on pro
posals to build gasoline statiohs 
on the parkway at Meriden and on 
the Wilbur Cross highway at East 
Hartford.

Frank D'Amico, former proprie-*. 
tor o f the Mancheater Billiard 
Academy, la In tha Pacific North
west investigating the posibllltlcs 
of entering the lumber business in 
the sales field. Mr. D'Amico be
came Interested In tha business a 
year ago when M. Clifford Moynl- 
han, a former local man who Is 
now an attomay In Oragwi, visit
ed Manchester. Mr. Moynlhan has 
lumber, interests in Oregon and 
while visiting Manchester he In
terested Mr. D'Amico In the pos
sibilities.

On selling hi* business on Oak 
street Mr. D’Amico left for the 
west. He has written the following 
letter describing his experiences.

The people mentioned In Mr. 
D'Amico's letter are all former 
residents of Manchester now liv
ing in the west.
Editor, The Evening Herald:

"Much to my aurprlse Oregon Is 
a beautiful country. The Moynl- 
hans have received me with open 
arms.

"I made the trip west in alx 
days; I lost nine pounds doing it. 
On the go steadily from morning
til night.

"During my stay here I have 
been up in the Cascade Mountains 
at the headwaters o f the McKenxie 
River. Went fishing for trout and 
made a good catch. I have been 
eating trout for three 4eye- The 
river come's out of the ground in 
the lava beds, runs a short distance 
and then disappears into the bow
els of the earth.

"What they call hills here we 
call mountains back home. I was

crippled for two days from climb
ing. We saw two beautiful wat- 
erfalla at least 90 feet high. You 
can talk about cliffs on the high
way; I got car sick and had to let 
CTlff Moynihan drive the car the 
rest of the way. We saw deer

•••lo driving In the mountains and 
this Is a wonderful place to hunt
Clift.

"Mr. Moynihan has 10 riding 
horses and I have tried to ride some 
of them. Had a good' spill on one. 
I was at a horse auction sale In 
which Mr, Moynihan was Interest
ed. Also visited the capitol at 
Salem and pitched hay for a day. 
I expect to spend a few days at 
Newport Beach.

"July 5 I attended a Rodeo. It 
was very, very exciting. Bronco 
buating, wild horse riding, steer 
roping, etc. It was a stimulating 
experience.

"Picked' some beautiful cherries 
from Mr. Moynlhan’s cherry tree 
and sent them to my wife. She 
wrote to me and said they were de
licious.

"Spent a few days at Mr. Moyni- 
han's lumber plant and tried to 
work one or two days. It almost 
killed me. I am now considered 
the Manchester Lumber King and 
the Connecticut Cowboy.

"Expect .to  be in Portland 
Wednesday to visit Bob Smith 
from Talcottville.

"On my way back h"8me I expect 
to atop at Dillon, Montana, and 
visit Ray Barrett and Frank Mad
den. Plan to visit the Yellowstone 
Park and also stop at Salt Lake 
City and take In the sights. From 
there on home.

■ "Frank D Amico.’’

Slaying Called 
‘Cold-Blooded’

Krooner Blamed by 
Coroner in Stabbing 
Death o f Mrs. Ames

W apping
The Ladles Aid 8ocl«ty will hold 

an all day sewing meeting at the 
home of Mra. Marian Stiles of 
Foster street, Friday, July 23.

Rey. Charles Crist of the Wap
ping Community Church will have 
fhe month o f August for his va
cation. There will be Sunday morn
ing worship services the first three 
Sundays of August The church 
will be closed the last two Sun
days.

Town Clerk, Charles Enes and 
the Board of Selectmen were at the 
Town Hall. Monday to make votcra.

The marriage of Mlsa Ruth Marie 
Lindsay, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Lindsay of Hanrner street. 
East Hartford, to Donald Dezso, 
son* o f Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Dezso o f  Pleasant Valley road took 
place Saturday at St. Rose's 
church, Burnside.

After a reception at Hillstown 
Grange Ha'l the couple left on a 
honeymoon.

After July 26 they will live on 
Pleasant Vaiiey road. They are 
both graduates of East Hartford 
High school.

Mrs. Adam Wisniewski of Sulli
van avenue Is in New Jersey visit
ing her son, James who has just 
finished a leadership course at 
Camp Dix. Wisniewski graduated 
In 1947 from Ellsworth Memorial 
High echool.

There will be only one change 
In the teaching staff at Wapping 
grammar school this coming year. 

.Miss Kathleen Flaherty of Rock
ville Will replace Mrs. Mary Gaff
ney who taught grade 5

The compute staff is John Mc- 
Cartin, eighth grade teacher and 
principal: Miss Mary Connery, 
made 7; Mrs. Lillian Mayo, grade 

Ji- 3ns8 Katlileen Flaherty, grade
Mrs. Maijorie Bradley, grade 4; 

Mi-s. Ethel T Boodv, Grade 3; 
Miss Barbara Bates, grade 2 and 
Mrs. Mildrc.l Schaefer, Grade 1. 
Schools arc sehcduled to begin 
Sept. 8.

r

ToUantl

Alice Cofran
Reatlings, Daily 

169 U|iurch St. Hartford 
Telephone 6-2024
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Coming Soon TheAUNew
WILLYS-JEEPSTER 

SPORTCAR
A T

rib DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES
24 MAPLE STREET M A N C H E S T E R

Miss Mary Leonard u  enjoying 
a tour of eastern Canada and a 
part of the maritime provinces. 
The tour to last over two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tobiassen 
have had as recent guests their 
daughter. Miss Barbara T. Sbaef- 
fer and husband Of Rockville.

Mrs. Evelyn Ostein o f RockvlUe 
was a recent guests of her parents 
Mr. und Mrs. Joseph Franc.

Miss Peggy Peck was a guest 
Friday o f Miss Jean Fljmn and 
with several from town enjoyed 
a picnic at Sweetheart 1-ake in 
northeast Tolland.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Gruner 
and two children o f Washington, 
D. C., has rented the Overman 
apartment in Tolland Center for 
the. summer months.

Professor and Mrs. Aaron Pratt, 
Jr., o f Windsor, spent the weekend 
with Mr. Pratt’s  parents at their 
Tolland summer home. Dr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Pratt of Windsor.

Mrs. Charles Gunther of Hyde 
avenue, Rockville, was the honor 
guest to a surprise party given in 
her honor Friday, June 16, by sev
eral o f the members o f the Tolland 
Federated Church Ladies Aid So
ciety. Mrs. Gunther has not been 
around for several weeks as she 
had the misfortune to displace 
bones in one of her feet.

Rev. Henry Hayden of Albu
querque, New Mexico, wap the 
guest preacher at the Federated 
church Sunday morning service 
July 18. Mr. Hayden and family 
are spending a few weeks with 
their parents Xlr. and Mrs. W. 
Hoyt Hayden and sister. Miss 
Emily Hayden.

Mrs. Mary Steele Shaw has re
turned to Springfield, Mass., after 
several days as guest o f her broth
er, John H. Steele'ahd family.

Mrs. Alice Meacham Martin and 
daughter. Virginia, left to\̂ *n last 
week by plane for California. 
News has been received of their 
safe arrival.

Miss Cora Webb, Tolland Coun
ty Farm Bureau advisor, met sev
eral of the Tolland ladies Friday 
afternoon from 1 to 5 p.ra.. July 
16, to test pressure cookers, in the 
social rooms of the Federated 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McCarthy 
and Mrs. Luella Campbell Mc
Carthy spent the weekend with 
relatives in Deep River.

Miss Thelma Loundsbury and 
Mrs. Florence McGrath of Sey
mour and Naugatuck, were recent 
^ e s ta  of Tolland friends.

Mr. and Mrs. William Aborn 
Viave had as recent guests rela
tives from Southbridge, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Krawczyk 
and daughter. Mary Jane were 
Sunday guests of their grand
mother. Mrs. Laura Judson.

The Misses Barbara and Bever
ly Gold of Hartford have been re- 
cent guests of their grandparents 
Mr. .and Mrs. Jacob Chorches and 

r their Uncle Leon Chorches and 
Mrs., Chorches.

P lan to Discuss 
Rates IiuTcase

Providence, R. I., July 20— 
Motor freight carriers in New 
England met today to discuss a' 
proposed 16 per cent increase in 
trucking rates.

President Samuel F. Derby of 
the New England Motor Rate 
bureau, Inc., said the rate boost 
was proposed because of increased 
operating costs.

Among those scheduled to at- 
tehd the meeting were represen
tatives of the Eastern Motor 
Freight conference of Hartford. 
Conn., which also serves parts of 
New York and New Jersey.

M easles Cases
Clim b in State

Hartford. July 2 0 Edward 
W. krooner, Jr., 26, atabbqd to 
death a woman to whom he had 
just made love Coroner Louis W. 
Shaefer sal 1, bkoause the tearfully 
threatened to confess to Sier hr-s- 
band.

The killing of Mrs. Phyllis Ames, 
38, was "coid-blooded, calculated 
and deliberate,'' the coroner as
serted In a finding yesterday which 

; held Krooner criminally responsible 
for her death.

Krooner, a resident of Union, 
was arrested shortly after Mrs, 
Ames’ body was found Ui her apart*

; nient here early on the morning of 
I June 16. She had been stabbed to 

death with a kitchen knife while 
I her son, four years old, slumbered 
I in the next bedroom.

GU-es Account o f Killing
The coroner's, finding gave this 

account o f the killing; hlrs. Ames 
and her husbaiid, Gilbert T. Ames, 
were happily married, and Krooner 

i had never shown any psitlcular In- 
' terest in her urtil one night when 

be came to the Ames’ apartment 
to call on h"! niece. The girl was 
out and Krooner spent the evening 
talking to Mra. Ames.

Early on June 16, he called on 
Mrs. Ames and the couple went 
tq, bed. Later, Mrs. Aincs, over
come by remorse, begsn weeping 
and told Krooner she would con
fess to her husband, a night work
er.

Stabbing Follows Argument
Krooner argued with her, struck 

her with hi.-i fist, and then .went 
to the kitchen and seized a knife 
with which he stabbed her twice, 
Ir. the back ana in the breast.

The coroner said that Krooner 
admitted at the inquest that ho had 
stabbed klr;i. Ames to prevent her

.. t J I f  IM. I <1 li ‘ l|

Wedn Tbuia., FrI., Sat.

Hartford. July 20.—(g*)—The 
state Health department reported 
yesterday that new casea of 
measles in Connecticut climbed to 
109 last week from the 69 cases 
reported in the preceding period.

Chicken-pox cases continued to 
decline, only 39 being reported but 
new cases o f mumps Jumped from 
48 to 64.

Other new cases reported last 
week included, pulmonary tuber
culosis, 21; venereal, 46; pneumo
nia, 27; whooping cough, nine; 
scarlet fever, two: and meningitis 
and Infantile paralysis, one each.

U'lllliun Powel In 
Senator Was Indlscreef* 

ALSO! Jon Hall In 
“ Vlgtlantea Katum** (In Ctnecolor)

Sprinkler Alabin , 
At School H ere

Stafford Springs 
M an R eaches 101

Stafford Sptings, July 20—(JPi— 
Today was a special date In the 
diary Washington Dane Graves has 
been keeping continuously since 
1866. It was his 101st birthday.

It also was the 71st birthday of 
his son, Alonzo M. Graves o f Mel
rose, M ass, who was bom on hit- 
father’s 30tn birthday. Both oc
casions will be marked by a spe
cial party S'onday at the Graves 
home here.

The centenarian has five child
ren. 10 grandchildre.n. 17 great 
grandchildren and three great- 
great granilchildren. He is the 
fourth oldest Freemason In the 
United States.

WED. Thra SAT. 
First Alanchester Showing 
Wild Adventure In A Land 

Beyond The Lawl

iPHCYKIlllHDE
PLL'Sr ''King Of Onrablers**

J l -
- TODAY -

Naked City'
FLVSi .**8 Daring Dnughtere”

E llington

The sprinkler alarm at the 
Lincoln School sounded shortly 
after 3 a. _m. today, causing con
siderable commotion in the center 
section of town. Firemen were un
able to enter the building imme
diately. and it was reported-- to 
have been'vso.iic time before the 
difficulty could be remedied.

There was no water damage, 
the alarm having been caused by 
a drop in the water prefsure at 
the school. This morning Water 
Department Engineer Fred Thrall 
■aid that the pressure recorder 
showed a momentary dip at the 
time of the Incident.

Accept New Yoyk Poet

Hartford, July 20.— — An
drew T. 'Rolfe, public education 
director "of the Connecticut Pub
lic Expenditures cduncU, has' ac- 
Mpted a poalUon with Tax Foun
dation. Inc., o f  New York d ty , he 
announced last night, Rolfe has 
been with the Ehcpcndttures coun
cil since 1946. He' will be public 
information director o f the New

Mra. Kenneth Cook, clerk in the 
Ellington Post-Office attended the 
postmaster's convention held at 
Savin Roqk Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. John C. Miller en. 
tertsined the choir at their home 
on Maple stieet Friday evening.

Gerald Spencer o f Main street, 
who has been on a week's vacation 
has returned to his duties with 
Hall and Mutka o f Broad Brook. 
A part o f his vacation was (.pent 
in Montgomery,. Maas., with Mrs. 
Spencer's parents Mr. and Mrs. 
William HaU.

Misses Jean and Janet Abom of 
Maple street have been spending 
a few day's vacation with rela
tives In Brandon, Vt.

Maurice. O'Neil, who purchased 
the two-famlly house from , Sol 
Lavitt on Maple stieet, has return
ed from Winchester, O.; and wilt 
occupy the lower tenement of his 
house which is now occupied by 
Mr. end Mrs. Donald Z ipfel.'

Postmaster Edward F. Charter 
has been appointed executor o f 
the will o f his late wife, Gladys 
Klley Charter, who died In Febru
ary 1946.

William McGuire w h o . was 
burned last week by a gae ex
plosion at bis work and was in the 
Rockville City Hospital, came 
home Saturday. The bums are of 
such a. nature that he' can be 
about but has to return to the 
doctor dally for dreeaings. It 
will be a long time before he can 
return to work.

Jerry PeUln of Springfield. 
Uqae., a former resident o f thle 
town was In town Sundjsy calling 
on old friends.

Austin Warner o f‘ the turkey de
partment at-W eet Brook Labora*

It’s Smart .to Go
To The

SHERIDEN
Family Night 

Again.
TUESD.AY NIGHT 

5:30 To 9 P.M.

All you care to eat for 
the nominal price o f

$1.25
Thle week wo will Mrvo onr 

COUNTRY CLUB SPECIAL 
—«oUI baked Virginia etylq 
Ham, eervod, with poUtto ealad 
and the best home baked beans 
you ever taftted, rolls and cof
fee. Yes, an yon want. Reserva
tions will be appreciated.

TeL S808 Or SS42

V'-

telling her husband what had hap
pened.

The man was captured after 
neighbors heard Xtrs. Ames scream
ing and catlec police. Policeman 
Lm V. Girard went to the Ames' 
apartment and as he entered saw 
a man leaving the building. Ho 
Jotted down the license number of 
a car in which the man drove away, 
atid Krooner was arrested soon 
afterwards. The man la being held 
vithout bail at the county jalL

THE

OAK GRILL
IS NOW

Air Conditioned 
. FOR

YOUR PLEASURE

.11 C r^ O .-M tlD K ’ l i K :

E R S T U J O O D
*‘Dt7EL DC THE SUN”

(la  Celar)
Jsanlfer Jones Jos. Cottoa 
ALSO: H e r e  Comes TrenMe'*

FtAtnrO—1:45, StSS, tiSS 
Last Show Nightly—8 :4S

at III WU» tttsWBlJOr TWI ROWtt
E  PM l  O E W  C

DRIVE IN THEATRE
a t Had To Re Too’ 

PLUS!
“ Crime Doctor’s 

XlsahUBt"

STARTS THURSDAY 
“ Woman In The Window" 

Plust “ UHle 5tlaa Rraadway"

Every Bite a Taste Delight 
When You Dine At

CAYEY^S 45 E u t Center Street

FINE LUNCHEONS, DELICIOUS DINNERS 
CHOICE SELECTION OF DRINKS FROM OUR BAR

R A Y 'S 37 Oak St. Phone ^922 
PRESENTS

★  JACKIE JACKSON ★
And His

 ̂ ★  HEP CATS *
Every Musician an Entertainer

The Finest in Italian Food, Steaks, Shops 
Quality Legal Beverages

C03IE IN AND JOIN THE FUN

ONLY 200 LAUGHS 
TO A CUSTO!iIER

RED’S A  DOOR-TO ROAR 
SALE83IANI

^laldm-Mfihai-MkhpB-hsM-tsliUd,
s t a r t s !

.PLUS: “THE LONE WOLF IN LONDON" * \
TODAY! “ Sign o f the Ram " PLUS: “ Afotlng Of MllUe”

Either President Truman 
Or Gov. Dewey—

I t ’s Still

FARR’S
The Dining Room o f Distinction

FOR A DELICIOUS DINNER
Thru Peacock Alley— East Center St:, No. 10

• A L W A Y S  A ^ G IO O D  T I M E l  
• A L W A Y S  G O O D  F O O D

M A R (jO  P O L O
RESTAllRANT

1550 Burnside Ave. East Hartford. Tel. 8-3928

Spaghetti
OR

La Pizza
.Prepared Aay Style—

To Take Oht

EineWines 
P ry 'L d 'rn n S j'̂ rS *  - Unuors and Bee/

T E L E V ISIO N A  C L E A R  

P I C T U R E
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Rockville

I9 Ihslruetor 
4t Playground

Miss Kathleen Flaherty 
Begins Duties in Qty 
Of Rockville
Rockville. July 20— (Speclall— 

MlM Kathleen PtahPrty, ̂ <if 8t. 
Bernard'a Terrace; 'who was grad
uated from New BriUin Teachera 
College in June, started her duties 
ae playground instructor at the 
Northeast school on Monday. This 
is one of the two summer play
grounds sponsored by the Recrea
tion Board. MIm  Norma Risy is 
In charge of the Mapit Street pUy- 
grounds.

Mtse Flaherty succeeds Miss Ma- 
ble Ballantyne who was instructor 
at the playgrounds for the first 
two weeks, when the person who 
was to be the Instructor was unable 
to serve.

Meeting Tonight
At the meeting of the American 

Legion' to be held this evening, 
oIBcers for the coming year will be 
nominated and elected. A t the 
meeting delegates will also be 
elected to the department conven
tion to be held In Bridgeport in 
August.

Further plans for the Legion 
dance to be held at Sandy Beach 
on July 28. the proceeds to go to
ward the purchase of a televiaioTi 
■et for the home, will also be an
nounced at tonight's meeting.

Outing Wfdnesdny 
The Rockville Emblem Club will 

hold on outing at Ocean Beach bn 
Wednesday, July 21. A  special 
btu will leave the Elks Home at 
10 a. m. Mrs. Thomas Larkin of 
Grove etreet and Mra. George Wil
liams o f Manchester have been in 
charge o f the transportation 
plans.

Meeting Tonight 
Tha LoyiU Order o f Moose will 

meet this evening at 8 o ’clock at 
the Moose Home on Elm street.

Hayloft To Meet 
A meeting of the Rockville Hay

loft, Haymakers of America, will 
be' held this. evening at 8 o'clock, 
at the Red Men's Home.

Named Sdiool Head 
Richard P. Pippin, son of Mri- 

Ellen Fisa ot 8 McLean street has 
been named principal of the Solon, 
Maine, High school. For the past 
three years Mr. Pippin was in
structor of Social Sciences at Hart- 
land Academy In Maine, going 
there from Island Falls, Maine. A f
ter graduating from the University 
o f Maine in 1938, Mr. Pippin re

ed presiitont of the Young People’e 
League o f B’nai Israel wdth other 
officers as follows: Vice president, 
Harold Moses; treasurer, Lester 
Baum; recording secretary, Bette 
fHiVCTtnan; ccrrespondlng seere- 
Utry, Lois Muses. The purpeee ot 
the group is a desire to better their 
rell^oiui, cultural and social back 
ground. The Young People’s League 
wishes to enroll a large member
ship from both the town of Vernon 
and surrounding towms, in order 
that they may grow into a ler^e 
and more active group. A diversi
fied program Is being planned for 
the future.

Plan Picnic
The Vernon Weedless Garden 

Club is planning a picnic for 
August 8, the place to be an
nounced later.

Appeals tor Rest 
Superintendent o f Schools Ar

thur E. Chatterton has issued a 
request for a rent for Theodore 
Ventura, coach at the Rockville 
High school who commuted from 
Danielson since the first o f last 
January. Superintendent Chatter- 
ton states that the rent need not 
be In the city of RCckvlUe so long 
as It is within a 20 minute driving 
diatance. Superintendent Chatter- 
ton is appealing to property owmera 
for amistarice.

CoIupiUa, 8. C., July 20—(iP)— 
G o v .^  Strom Thurmond of South 
Carolina, the presidential candidate 
of rebellious southern Democrats, 
says the advocates of states' 
rights neither need nor want the 
aid of "rabble rouaera."

Thurmond yesterday refused an 
offer of aupport from Gerald L. K. 
Smith, leader of the Chriatian 
Nationalist party, with theqg 
words:

"We do not invite, we do not 
need, the support of Gerald L. K. 
Smith or any other rabble rouaera 
who uae race prejudice and claaa 
hatred to inflame the emotiona ot 
our people.”

ThurmonJ said in an iQtarvlaw 
that the states' rights movemant 
la not based on racial hats nor 

racial prejudice,” and he predicted 
that moat of the south would aup
port the rebellious Demoermta. He

Stassen to Lend  
. H and to Dewey

I ---------
Pawling. N. T., July 20— (JPi— 

Harold E. Staaaen la Jieaded here 
to lend a campaign hand to Gov. 
Thomaa B. Dewey.

The former governor of Minne
sota la flying today from S t Paul 
to New York City, and tomorrow 
he nvill motor to Dewey’s Pawling 
farm for a luncheon conference 
with the Republican presidential 
nominee.

Staasen, an unsuccessful candi 
date for the nomination, said last 
night at St. Paul that Dewey had 
telephoned to invite him for the 
conference. •

They will talk over the conduct 
o f the election campaign and the 
Issues to be stressed.

They also may discuss Republi
can strategy to be followed at the 
■pectal session of Congress conven
ing next Monday at the call of 
President Truman.

O f G erald Siiiith

iumad to his home in Rockville! T Y .  I V n t  W n n t  A i f I  
and was employed by the Colts W a O l  /W U
Patent Flreaima Co. in Hartford.
He entered educational work in 
Maine in l944.

w stthiir L e a n s
The Walther League o f the 

Trinity Lutheran church will hold 
its r ^ ^ a r  busineas m ating this 
evening at th6 home of Mlsa Rhoda 
Schindler of Earl atrecL

BtonatWa Pfealdeat 
Samuel Blr.nstein has been elect-

said he planned 
paign.

a vigorous eam-

Stealer o f Cow
Sent to Prison

Franklin, Ind.. July 20— i/P)— 
Scott Pitcher, 88 year old farmer, 
was sentenced to one to 10 years 
in the Indiana state prison yester
day on his pies of guilty to sIm I- 
ing hts widowed mother's only cow.

Pitcher, sentenced by Circuit 
Judge Grant Rodgers, had been 
charged with grand larceny by his 
mother, Mrs. Fairy Pitcher. She 
had lost all her possessions ex
cept the cow when fire destroyed 
her home last year.

Unflnished Work
•'4.

Bolton
Daria Mohr D’lUHa 
TeL Maaehaater 6645

Woman o f Bbltoo Grange will 
meet at tha home o f Mrs. K een^ 
Hutchinson on Clark Road tomor
row at 10 a. m. for an all-day sew
ing meting. The women will bring 
a box lunch. Dessert and a bever- 
■ga will ba served by the hoateaa.

Membera o f the Ladies of SL 
Maurice will meet at the Commu
nity hall tonight at 7:16 before 
proceeding to the home of Mrs. 
William Minor in Hebron for the 
■oclety'a asonthly meeting.

Burglars R ob
S h eriffs Safe

Los Angeles. July 20—(gV-Sher- 
ifTa detectives—with slightly red 
faces—■rs'InvestlgatinK the burg
lary of what they thought was tha 
■afeat safe In the city—the one In 
the aheriffs business office.

Someone e.itered the locked 
biuineas office over the week end, 
opened the safe and took 622.50, 
which, deputies said, represented 
payments by emnloyes for or rso- at 
telephone calls. They said the thief 
overiooked $3.50 in a separate'en
velope.

We’ra bftilding
ONE EVERT 45 SECONDS

M ake Perfect Iced Tea
Mkk* tM Muctly «s ttsuol . . . Whil* atill hoi ’ 
poiu into glaaaoa fillod with enckod ieo . . . 

Add n igu  and loaum.to iMto . . .

D T E A
I

Not one Of Michelangelo’s stat
ues is completely flnlshed, accord
ing to the Encyclopedia Britanni 
ca, because the sculptor was im
patient, impetuous, and usually at
tacked the Mock of marble without 
sufficient preparation.

i r s

■  CXl'lu>i\l-lvJ  V -A  f o r

Glenwood
Ti-rm^ I.ow \> .<2 Work

Whai a .aiget Com-Soya makee at tha 
breakrasj labial Tha kide dig in . . 
and Ion- II Thle tempting, tasty down
right d,<iicioua oeraal la really nouriih- 
ing lOt and tha cost per aerving. 

with milk and sugar, is small 
Oat aoma today.

I HE .
GlRUS OF- 
BELOnADE, YU60SLAVIA 
PAIMT t h e ir  e a r s  TO  
MATCH THEIR LIPS.

MdNTICELU},
lOVMA.

PHARMACY 
HAS THE 

NEWEST MOST 
MODERN 

PRESCRIPTIoin 
DEPARTMENT 

IN
MANCHESTER

^ U EEN  EUZABETH, 
HERSELE CONQDCfED 

ON EOFHER i 
FAVORITE PERFUMES... 
IT WAS MADE FROM 

APPLES MIXED WITH 
THE FAT OF A 
, YOUWG DOG...

-LLAREMCE K  tiUDSAy;
LO« AKIGEUffi, 

CALIF.

m
Our Little Vfhite Truck 

Will Pick Up and Deliyer 
Your Prescriptions

664CENT:ERST. “ WATCH FOR THE LITTLE WHITE TRUCK" TEL. 2 -^ 1 4

5 A  " I '

that’s

■ ri aWieada j . . l O ' a  ;

Sorvtea w hfaT f y«a §•

In Just two yeaie we've built and sold 
more flne care than any other new 
manufacturer In automobile history.
W hyl Because Antorica fell In love with 
the K.USER and tha FRAZER on light. 
Folks are fttzanmlng Into Kalser-Frasar 
ahowroomt and learning from  present 
OHtutrt how dependable these two great 
cars are. Thay'ta learning — jfrom people 
who driva thorn —  how soundly they ate 
built . . . how economical they are . . . 
how much )oT there la In owning one.

THESE ARE THE M09rr-G0FIBDCAR8 
IN AMERICA, road-proved by 2N,6g0 
owners In two MlUon mllea o f driving.
Because plenty ot Americana Inatat mb 
comfort, convenlanca. atyla and valna, 
traditional leaders had to “ move oear".—  
as Raiaar-Fraaer became tha fam th 
largest manufacturer ot m otor cate la  
the world In two short yeaia.

Why wait! Enjoy your new ear thka 
summer. You’ll got fair troatntont mod 
Highott trado-in allowanoo.

^  fOR EARLY DELIVERY SEE

TOWN MOTORS, Inc.

r •

■t

45 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

REPEAT OF A SELLOUT!

SPORT m ilR TS
Reduced To

Reg. 12.98 Valuo

•WASHABLE 
•SANFORIZED 
•FAST COLORS 
•ALL SIZES

MENS’ HEAVY

POLO SHIRTS
With Handy Breast Pocket.

Now Reduced To . . .  . f .  •
Shop Earb* For Best Selections

OPEN 9 A. M. To 9 P. M.
Kninino miiis

. .  ■ ' . . i i-
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Sentry Guards
Pershing Plot

K crps Lonely V igil Over 
Grave - in Arlington 
National . C e m e t e r y

I
M A N T H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A M  H E S T E R . C O N N .. T U E S D A Y , J U L Y  20 , 1948

W&ihlngton, July 20—<e>— A 
•entry kept lonely v ip l today oi>'er 
tibe-Arlington grave of General of 
the ArmlM John J. Perahlng.

Until auitdown Thuraoay night a 
eingle guatd will watch the apot 
where the 87-year old leader of 
American' forcea In France In 
World war 1 waa burled yeeterday.

By custom, a guard la maintained 
for 72 houra over the graves of 
famous men bi.rled In the Natlor.al 
cemetery. Foi the next 30 days, 
flags will fly at half-staff at all 
Army posts.

More Than 800.000 See Cortege
The atlrrrog tribute that the mili

tary gave the general was matched 
by the unplanned, spontaneous 
farewell from the public. More than 
300,000 men, women and children 
stood through aibeatlng Washing
ton rainstorm to see the long cor
tege and the caisson with Its flag- 
draned casket roll by.

Upwards of 3,500 soldiers, sail
ors, Marines and airmen marched 
the four-mile route from Capitol to 
Arlington — and marching with 
them were a dozen generals.

Oen. Dwlgnt D. Elsenhower, who 
in World war II was supreme Al
lied commander In Europe, made 
the long trek, rain soaking through 
tha uniform he donned again for 
the occasion. Gen. Omar Bradley, 
chief o f ataff, Oen. Jacob L. Devere, 
chief o f field armlet, and the com- 
mahdere of the elx Annlea In the 
United States etrode through the 
rain and, later, the bltatering July 
sun that followed It.

Tranaa at Amphitheater
Prealdent Truman came to the 

marble amphitheater at Arlington 
for the rites.

There he heard the Army chief 
o f chaplaina, MaJ. Oen'. Luther D. 
Miller, eay, in prayer for Pershing: 
*'We thank Thee for the memories 
which gather about this great life 
apent in the service of our coun
try—hta skill and courage on the 
fields o f batUe and In the purstiita 
o f peace.”

When It waa over, the bronze 
casket was replaced on the cais- 
aon for the short trip down past 
the tomb of the Unknown Soldier 
to the grave at the top of a little 
hill on the slope o f the cemetery.

There the chaplain said: “ The 
march o f another soldier la ended, 
hla battles are all fought and hia 
victories all won and be Ilea down 
'to rest awhile awaiting the bugle’s 
caU."

19-Omi Salute
A  nearby battery barked out the 

18-gun Mlute to the highest rank
ing general. A  aqusd of infan
trymen fired the volleya. The 
hujgler sounded "Taps."

And from a distance came the, 
"Bcho Taps,”  sounded by anothet 
unseen bugler. The .notes came 
In tha still, hot late afternoon air 
aa If from another world— per
i l ^  the "Flddler’a Green”  to 
which go, an old cavalryman’s 
song aays, all true cavalrymen 
like Black Jack Pershing.

tary leadsra ir the oroer of their 
party’s site.

Schuman's cabinet, which took 
office Nov. 1847. contained no 
Communists. > An Indication that 
the Communitts may make a seri
ous bid to get a place In the new 
cabinet waa contained In an edi
torial in L’Humanlte. The Commu
nist newspaper spoke 91 the "for
mation of a goem m ent of Demo
cratic union In the heart of whleh 
the working class and its Commu
nist party would play a decisive 
role.”

The dispute within Schuman’a 
cabinet on the Army budget came 
when the premier and. his Popular 
Republicans sought to spend the 
equivalent o f $l.Ol7,OO0,OOO on na
tional defense. The Socialists and 
Radical Socialists wanted to cut 
this by $40,000,000.

Differs on $17,000,000
While Schuman was willing to 

allow a cut of $23,000,000, he re
fused to go along on the remain
ing $17,000,000. The National As
sembly supported the Socialist 
position, voting 297 to 214 for the 
full $40,000,000 cut. ’There were 76 
abstentions, largely by followers 
of de Gaulle, when the Assembly 
voted.

Schuman’s cabinet resigned 
even though the Assembly had not 
taken a formal vote of no confi
dence. The French constitution re
quires that after two consecutive 
governments have been over
thrown by votes of no confidence, 
a new national election must be 
held.

Political crlcles said Schuman’s 
maneuver of quitting before the 
Assemblv called a confidence vote 
was designed to get around the 
constltufional provision and pre
vent ah election.

Observers believe a new election 
would favor de Gaulle’s group and 
possibly the Communists. The So
cialists and Popular Republicans, 
on the other hand, might lose 
strength.

New Car Every Year r
D ivorce Settlem ent

Milwaukee. July 20—W — 
Here’s something new In di
vorce settlement—a new car 
every year..

Circuit Judge Otto H. Bret- 
denbach approved the terma 
yesterday for Mrs. El-sie Jae
ger, 49.

Her husband Is an automo
bile dealer.

Jaeger also must pay all 
maintenance and repair costs 
orf the new cars. In addition, 
Mrs. Jaeger gets the home he 
lives In, $17,500 In cash and 
monthly alimony of $300.

Summer Course 
At Trade School

French Cabinet 
* Resigns in Row
(Oontlnaed fronl Page One)

March tpday for a new pre
mier aftor a dispute over the 
Army’s budget t o p p l e d  
fe n c e ’s middle-of-the-road 
government. Auriol was ex
pected first to try to find 
someone who could reunite 
the "third force” coalltlpn o f Pop
ular Republicans, Socialists and 
Radical Socialists.

United In Old Government 
Until they feU out last night on 

the Army issue, those three pollt- 
Icnl groups had united bi the hid 
government to oppose the Com
munists on the left and Gen. 
Charlea de Gaulle’s French Peo
ple’s party on the right. .

Robert Schuman, the outgoing 
premier, may be called upon to suc
ceed hlm.self. He is a popular Re
publican. Foreign Minister Georges 
Bldault, also a Popular Republican, 
waa'hurrying back from a meeting 
of the five-power western Euro
pean union ir. The Hague in an at
tempt to have his party head the 
new government. .

’The Socialiata and Radical So- 
cialista alao had candidates. Po
litical circles aaid tnat amc Îig 
those w’ho might be considered for 
the premiership are Andre Marie, 
Radical Socialist justice minister 
in toe old cabinet; Jules Moch, 
Sociallat Interior minister, and for
mer Premier Paul Reynaud, an In
dependent RepubUcan.

T h om  First on List 
■ First on Auriol’e visiting list to

day was Maurice Thorer, aecretary- 
general o f the Communist party. 
The Commiinlata are the largest 
aingle group In toe National As
sembly, and custom requires that 
toe president consult all parliam'en-

Sliannon Housing 
Stand Is Praised

Hartford, July 20— — Before 
attending a public hearing this 
afternoon on state housing, Gov- 
emnor Shannon received a letter 
from the Council of Veterans Or- 
ganigatlona of Middletown endors- 
in hla stand on the housing prob
lem.

"W e feel that you have been do
ing and will do what Is best for 
toe veteran," ' the letter said, 
which was signed by I. Robert 
Traverse o f the council.

"I  will not enter any debate 
with other councils for their ac
tions, and publicity they have re
ceived,”  toe letter went on. "You 
may rest assured Your Ehccellency 
that we will do everything possi
ble to assist you in solving toe 
housing problem and have toe ut 
most confidence In you.”

The letter_was interpreted aa a 
slap at the State Veterans Hous
ing council, which last week 
roundly criticized the governor for 
falling to act on housing and 
walked out of a scheduled confer
ence with toe governor when the 
press was refuqpd admittance.

Hartford Trade school plan.s 
summer enrollment of day school 
students. With the great demand 
for skilled apprentices in the 
HartfoMT'arca Henry E. Slnna- 
nion, alrector o f the school, has 
appointed a ' committee of the 
school’s faculty to Invite" all 
grammar school graduates, high 
school students and high school 
graduates to come to the Hart
ford Trade achool on Saturday, 
July 24, at 10 a. m. Tho.se at
tending this “open house” session 
will be advised o f the trade train
ing opportunities available to 
them. With many veterans com
pleting their training at the 
school and assuming the new 
draft law will take a number of 
boys, Mr.' Slnnamon explained 
that his school will continue to 
keep all available facilities ready 
for any and all who wish to take 
advantage o f .toe courses offered 
at toe trade achool.

According to toe ipformation 
about the new draft law, which Is 
not entirely clear, It is expected 
those enrolled In toe four year 
technical courses at Hartford 
Tr.a e school shall be exempt from 
the draft.

Proof o f  previous schooling Is 
all that will be required for ad
mission to toe “open house” ses
sion. Veterans who are seeking 
trade training are welcome to at
tend the mehUng which will be 
held in toe dining room.

Starkel Victim 
Of Blying Rock
State P olice  Lieuten* 

ant Fatally Injured at 
Newington Q uairy

■ II '
Newington, July 20—(4*)—State 

Police Lieutenant Frank A. 
Starkel, 47, was Injured fatally 
yesterday when he was struck by 
a piece / of flying rock ’ tom  loose 
In an unusually heavy blast at toe 
Edward Balf Construction Com
pany’s quarry here.

’Two other men, John Patz, 61, of 
Newington, and James Ford, 41, of 
Hartford, received minor Injure 
ies. •

Preseift As Observer '
Lieutenant- Starkel waa present 

at the blast aa an observer for toe

had two broken riba and a ru|H 
tured spleen.

’The lieutenant, a native of East 
Hartford, joined toe State Police 
department May 20, 1925, and be
came motion picture * theater in
spector and Inspector of* special 
bsBsrds and explosives.

Deputy State Fire Marshal ■
He was promoted to lieutenant 

October 1, 1042, and,waa appoint
ed a deputy state lira marshal. Ha 
also acted aa liaison officer be
tween toe fire marshal’s office and 
local fire dbpartmenta and during 
World War II waa fire coordinator 
for toe State War Council.

Lieutenant Starkel leaves his 
widow, Mrs. Mary Sivlgny Star
kel, hia mother, Mrs. Louis Starkel, 
five brothers and a slater.

Funeral services will be held at 
1 p. m. Thursday In toe West 
Hartford Congregational church. 
Burial will be In Fairvlew ceme
tery, Weat Hartford.

Chinese Units
Near Anshan

(Continued from Page One)

Foreign Aid
Cost Heavy

(Oontlnaed from Page One)

o f ECA'a operation, but not all 
toe funds were distributed. Ap
proximately $632,000,000 of toe 
first-quarter funds have been car
ried over to the July-September 
period, making about 81,751,000,' 
000 available for wcatem Euro
pean nations In their fight against 
Communism.

Hoffman plana to leave Waah' 
ington late today on toe first leg 
o f a trip to Paris for six days of 
conferences with top ECA offt- 
ciala there. He expects to return 
to New York J)^y fl8.

2S Boy Scouts Drown

Warsaw, July 20—(/R—Twen
ty-three Polish Boy Scouts drown
ed In toe Baltic aea off Gdynia to
day when high waves capsized two 
boats. The Scouts were members 
of a summer vacation colony.

Egyptian Mob
Kills American

(Continued from Pagn One)

took no part In Zionist activity 
and Was not active In religious af
fairs.

Feeling occasionally has run 
high against Americans In Cairo 
and other cities In the Arab na
tions at war with Israel. The 
Egyptian capital has been bombed 
by Israeli planes, and some Amer
icana have been accused o f violat
ing blackout restrictions to guide 
enemy bombers into toe city.

In announcing Haas’ death. 
White told newsmen that Jefferson 
Patterson, American charge d’af
faires in Cairo, is pursuing the 
matter vigorously with toe Egyp- 
tlon government. White said he 
did not know whether news of the 
stoning was being, held up by 
Egyptian censorship.

Frank A. Starkel

Hankow that Kang was killed in 
action.

'The military spokesman like
wise waa imable to confirm a 
Communist report that they had 
captured Manchurian Gen. Huo 
Shou-Yce, commander o f the 12th 
Army, and hla wife during toe 
successful Red assault on ’Tze- 
yang.

Heavy rains, the newspaper Y1 
Shlh Pao reported, deprived toe 
government garrison at Taiyuan 
o f toe support o f bombc.a against 
superior Red forcea amd also have 
halted the flow of airborne sup
plies to toe besieged city.

‘Master Cell’
Being Probed

(Continued from Page One)

‘Reds’ Label 
Brings Suits

M oney and Property o f  
F orm er W indeor Se> 
l4M;tman Attacked
Hartford, July 20—VP)—Money 

Ir bank, ana property on Barber 
street, Windsor, belonging to For
mer *]tolfd Selectman Anthony W. 
Zeniuch, of 18 Olga avenue, Wind
sor, have been attached to an ac
tion brought b} toe Polish National 
home o f Wiison, and 87 individual 
plaintiffs.

The action grew out of a hearing 
before toe Wi’ idaor Town Plan and 
Zoning commiaslon, Monday, July 
12. ’The he tring was held on * a 
petition o f the Polish National 
home to change soning reg;ula- 
tlons that a "club license”  might 
be obtained at the home. ~ 

Statement Creates Uproar
Zeniuch,, who said he waa a for

mer member of toe Town Plan 
and Zoning commlsaion, and also 
said hs was a member o f the home, 
opposed toe petition. In his op
position he allegedly said "1 don't 
want to belong to any Communist 
club.”  ’This statement created an 
uproar amotg those who favored 
toe petitioned and caused, an im
mediate adjournment of toe hear 
tag by Oliver J. Thrall.

Attorney Jusepn F. Ryter of 
Hartford, former congressman, 
and who represented the Polish 
Natkma] home at the hearing, tO' 
day said toe cc urt action is brought 
In behalf of the home and 32 in 
dividual plaintiffs. ’The Individuals, 
he said are cither members of toe

club or attended toe heartag to 
favor toe club’s application.

Mr. Rytei said the attachments 
made are In toe amount of 817,500. 
He said toe clul: seeks damages at 
$1,000 and the 32 Individuals asked 
$600 each. Mr. Rytoer said that 
after Mr. Zinuich had made hia 
statement at toe hearing, hs re
peated his nfefence to Commu
nists as relating to individuals 
present at toe meeting as well as 
toe club Itiwlf. The tsse (s re
turnable to the Common Pleas 
court on too first Tuesday In £t p- 
temher.

Board of Appeals 
Has 14 Requests

The Zoning Board o f Appeals 
has received 14 petitions for ac
tion at their meeting to be held 
next Monday evening at 8 o ’clock 
in toe Municipal Building. Four 
of the requests are for extensions 
o f permits.

Mrs. Rolda Gibson has asked 
permission to conduct a nursery 
playschool at her home at 46 
Trumbull road. James H. McVeigh 
wishes to convert a two family 
dwelling at 17-19 Pearl street Into 
a three family dwelling.

Albert NackowskI la asking par- 
mission to be allowed to erect a 
building for processing meat and 
to have a deep freeze unit Install^ 
on Lockwood street. ”

FbMM 8-MS1. .CMI M d  Deffvqr
HENRY’S SHOE REPAIR  

AND DRY CLEANING
Heels attMhsd seMIs yau ssalL 

M l NO. MAIN 8T. 
MauBkisler

FLO O R  SANDING
AND REFINIBifiNQ 

TeL WUlbButie W t-W I 
From • to T P. M. 

HERMAN METER, JR. 
Bouth Coventry, Gona.

ARGUS
35 MM. CAMERAS

ABTHOii

NOW

Five Die In Plane Crash
!

Parts, July 20—(,P)—A French ! 
four-engined plane crashed near' 
VUIacoubley airdrome today on a ! 
test flight, killing five occupants. !. 
The plane was believed to have 1 
lost speed and gone'dut o f control.

Special oHazards and Explosives 
Division of the State Police.

Commissioner Edward J. Hickey, 
who with members of StarkeTs 
family was at his bedside in the 
Hartford hospital when he died, 
said that toe lieutenant had at
tended all blasts at toe Balf quar
ry for the post ten years.

The commiaaloner aaid the rea
son for toe force o f toe explosion 
was not determined. It was pos
sible, he sold, that toe blast had 
touched off an oM, undetonated 
charge In the face o f the cliff.

,  Investigation Being Made
An Investigation waa being 

made under the direction o f Capt. 
Koss V. Urquhart, deputy' fire 
marshal.

Lieutenant Starkel was struck 
In the back by toe piece of rock. 
An autopsy performed last night 
at the Hartford hoapital showed 
that he died of Internal bleeding, 
Dr. Walter B. Welaaenborn. Hart
ford medical examiner, said. He

-HOT
An rott cotnt thru tbs runetlonsi ‘mtcdle-sc*' period peculiar lo wom
en (38-S3 yre.lT Doet tbla make you eulTer from hot flasbea. (eel ao nef- 
Kiua, btsh-ctruns. tired? Then no try Lydu B. Plnkham'a Veseuble Compound to relieve auch aymptomtl Plnkham'a Compound alao baa whaS Dootora call a ttomacblo tonic eBectI
LYDM E. nNKHArS roS;>wiS

toe world and we can prove It.”
He said be intends to Umit uae 

of toe "master cell”  to farmers ao 
they can produce bumper, healthy 
crops.

He added that he has had to re
turn checks from many persona 
who asked for the "maater cell” 
to attempt to cure human dia- 
easea.

Farmer Brown explained that a 
colloidal solution containing "mas
ter cells”  la encased In a porous 
cement matrix. The matrices, he 
aaid, are placed In wells or In toe 
soil to pass into the metabolism 
of poultry, animals or plant life.

ILiilv fiomi' (ltoli\rry of 
• \li I I "soda llavorN uml >park« 
hiiU vN.itrr.

( Il\ r!i( Caso Only 

$1.20 rius 75a Dt-po-dt)

M 'M  I O K I )  
( . I N( . I  K A U :  CO.
r iN K  It I ST |•K<)l)l('TS

riiniK’ Man. 7(i!K 
(itoorm’i Lfwij*

LARGE BOTTLES
Flavora luCluding, Saraaparilla, 

Root Beer, Birch Beer, Crcum, 
Kola, Lemon and Lime, Grape, 
Orange^ Strawberry, Fruit Punch, 
Lime Rickey,

FOR SALE 
NEW 1948 
HUDSON

Not Two Months Old 
Privately Owned 

Tel. Manchester 2-2942

Personal Notices

^ard of Thanks <

TPs with to thsnk all of our nal^- 
bors and frlsnds for tbs many sets of 
Hadness and sympathy abown ua in 
our rscant bereaysmant. Wa alao 
tbMk all thoae who a«nt the baautl- 
ful floral tiibutaa and loaned the nee of their cars.

Mrs. Oiarlas Bolton snd son.

. . CardofThaoks

. TPs wish to thsak sU of our aslcb- 
bars, trleada and rslativss for lbs 
assay aets. et Uadaeaa sad ayapatby 

aa l̂a our pseeat bereaysmant 
We else t ^ k  an theas whe teat tiis 
Seandlul 8eral tributss oad loaned 
tbs «( tbatr ears.

10% J#e#ek. Wslr aad fsmlly.

20% O F F
New First Line Tires

ALL POPULAR M AKES
«»

GENUINE PON TIAC P A R T S
WHOLESALE AN D  RETAIL

GENERAL REPAIRING
SATISFACTION GU ARAN TEED  
It Pays to Rely on  a D ependable 

Established Dealer
9 1  ^ N t E R  ST . PH ON E 4 1 6 4

T

★  ★
3-STAR

Luncheon

SPECIALS
For Wednesday

f in e
CHOICE 3

Served 11:30 to 5
No. 1—Swedish Meat Cakes with 

creole Sauce, .Mashed Pota
toes and Veg.

No. 2—Soft Shell Crab on toast. 
French Fried Potatoea and

• Colo Slaw.
No. 3—Hard Boll.-'d Eggs, Po- 
’ tato Salad and Cule Slaw.

Also a flne selection of ala 
carle speclala.

' Dinners $1.10 snd up, served 
. from 5 to 0 P. M.

PRINCESS
RESTAURANT

• Main At Pearl St.

CAUL 5 14 1
— FO R—

CITY CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN AI.L NIGHT

T ^ A O A T IO N
I N S U R A N C E

We’re headquarters for successful vacs- 
tion^ because we carry in stock all of those 
products designed to make every vacation , 
a true pleasure. No uncomfortable sun
burns . . .  insured because of the fine sun
burn lotions we display; no eye strain or 
headaches, due to bright sunlight. . .  in
sured because of the excellent, high quality 
sunglasses we stock; no lonely evenings aa 
a waililowcr . . .  insured because our sum
mer cosmetic shades are truly up to date 
and selected to make you look your loveli- 
esL Plan a visit to us, and insure the suc
cess of your important “ two weeks away 
tom  it alL”

flM d o n ^
Prescription Pharmacy'

001 Mata St. TeL 6821

•/I The All New
WILLYS-JEEPSTER 

SPORTCAR
A T %r-

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES
2 4  M APLE STREET MANCHESTER

\

Come to Pinehurst For

Beechnut Baby 
Foods

Strained. . 3  Jars 2 8 c  

G ip p p ed . 3  Jars 2 8 c  
We Have the New’ Maca

roon Mix, 49c can.

Plan Your 
House Painting 

Now!
Time Payments Arranged 

10<7r Down 
Balance Monthly

W m . Dickson and Sou
Palatlag Ikintmrlnni 

Rear 118 East Cenlet HL 
Ptanneo $-0020 Or 6820

Bulldozer ■ 
For Hire

Excavating and gradjng; 
land clearing, cellar holes. 
No job too large or too 
small.

Peter Loloshuis
TeL 2-2558

See
Austin of England’s

DORSET 1
DEVON  

SHEERLINE  
for low priced economy

At
P&A SALES & SERVICE
108 Church SL Btfd. 2-0418 
Berlin Tpke„ Berlin S-82S1 

Berlin open evening and 
Sunday

NKHOLS - BRISTOL, INCI

STOP!
D on 't drive a m ile further on  worn 
tires. It’ s dangerous. W A IT  un
til you see the new GOODYEAR 
TIRES at Nichols-Bristol.
They m ake pleasureful, featherbed 
riding, are safe— and cost no m ore. 
Drive in and say ''p u t  road tough 
GOODYEARS on m y car, all 
'v ou n d ."
Com e in, look  around ou r new store. 
Bicycles, sporting goods. Electrical 
Appliances, garden equipm ent, a 
com plete radio department, p icn ic 
things. ^
I f  you n e ^  autom obile accessories, 
see oi|r line, including power-packed 
batteries. .

Open 8  a. m . to 6  p. m. 
M onday' T hrough Saturday

Thursday T ill 9  p. m.

8 K H O U - B R I S T O L I N C 1
1099 Main St. ' Oppotit* ih* High School

S e t t l e

X y - :

PH O N E 4047

V  ;  : .x  • :

» . l l
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25-Year-Olds 
Facing Draft

May Be "F irst to Be 
Taken by Selective 
Service Officials

Extended Forecast II Navy Denies •
Sinking Tale

Washington, July 20— —Se
lective service officials may make 
I heir first draft grab at 25-year- 
olda—who otherwise would be In
eligible after' one more birthday.

Maj. Gen. Lewis B, Herabey, se
lective service director during 
World war II. made that known 
yesterday aa he waa aworn In aa 
head of toe new draft setup.

The draft law passed by Oon- 
greas last month requires men 18 
through 25 to register, although 
none can be drafted until reach
ing 19. Hershey told a news con
ference after the awearlng-ln cere
mony:'

"There ban been quite a little 
dlsonaaion of starting w-ith the 
older oneA first.”  '

Can Avoid Draft by Enllating
EUghtecn-year olds can avoid 

the draft by enlisting tor one year 
and then serving for a longer 
period In toe reserves. Such enllat- 

' menu v̂llI be accepted starting 
tomorrow.

Hershey said he does not know 
when registration will begin, how 
many men will be needed, or when 
they will be called up. The law 
says drafting cannot get under 
way until Sept. 22.

Some 4,000 registration . places 
will be used, toe general aaid, as 
compared with 120,000 used before 
World war n . He added that 13,- 
000,000 draft and registration 
cards have been prepar^. The 
first registration Is expected to 
total 9,600,000, with several thou 
sand more men to be listed each 
month after that.

Boston. July 20—(85—extended 
weather forecast tot  New England 
from Wednesday, July 21, • through 
Saturday. July 24:
”  The temperature during toe next 
four days, Wednesday through Sat
urday. will average two to flvp 
degrees above toe seasonal normal 
except In northern Maine where It 
will average near normsL Warm 
weather Wednesday will be fol
lowed by cooler ’Thursday and 
warm again about Saturday.

Some normals for toe period are: 
Boston and New Haven 72 degrees. 
Providence 74, Burlington 71, Ocn- 
cord, Nantucket and Portland 89. 
Presque Tale 67, Greenville 68, and 
Eaatport dl.

Rainfall will average two to six 
tenths o f  an inch, occurring as 
showers Wecneaday and again 
about Friday. ^

Disputeff Zachariaff State
ment on  Ship Carry- 

' ing A tom ic ' B om b

Washington, July 20.—(P)— A 
statement by Rear Admiral EUls 
Zacharlaa, retired, that a  Navy

ship carrytag an atomic bomb 
saita without trace In the Pactfle 
daring toe war had this terse offi
cial denial pinned to It today:

"N o Navy ahip carrytag an 
atomic bomb ever disappeared.”  

Tho former Navy Intelligence 
officer told a Mutual network ra
dio audience Sunday that'hear toe 
close o f toe war a vessel bearing 
an atomic boq^  headed for toe is
land o f T lfU a n ^ t dleapjpeared be
fore getting toerq .̂

A .$(utual spok^man aaid' ZsMdi- 
arias had identified the ship as a 
deetroyer and had added that toe 
story was ones released'T>y the

Navy, but was generally overlook
ed In toe flurry over toe Hlroahl- 
ma and Ns(pwakl atomic 1 explo- 
skMts.

The Navy put out toe oCHclal 
denial o f Zacharlaa’ story late 
yesterday.

One Navy officer suggested 
that toe retired admiral may hava 
been thinking of toe cruiser In
dianapolis, which was sunk by en
emy action near toe Philipptaea 
aJter previously carrying one— 
and possibly two—d'tassembled 
atomic bombs to Tinian. ’Those 
were toe bombs later dropped on 
Japan.

Upset Truck Give» 
Plenty of Jam

Waukegan, in., July 20—(ff)— 
Want a new recipe for traffic jam ?

Take: 300 cases of red rasp
berries; 25 cases of black rasp- 
berriee; 15 cases of currants; 50 
cases o f dewberries and 25 buahcla 
o f apples.

Mix well and preaa with a ton 
and a half truck.

That’s what W’ayne Hellenga of
’Three Oaks, Mich., did last night, port beaver meat.

His truck, leaded wttb the taliqr 
Ingrsdienta, overturned en RI(pi- 
way 41 north o f here, 'mere was 
plenty of traffic jam. HeUenga 
waa not huK.

London. July 90—VP) — Brttoiu 
have been eating horee mast and 
even whale steaks In their m ake-^  
menus, but now: Labortta T. CL 
Skefflngton-Ledge aaid today he 
will ask toe chancellor o f the ex
chequer to state how much B o 
land la spending in' dollars to Im-
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Couple Drown 
At Bridgeport

Bridgeport, July 20 — Ifln r -  A 
man and woman drowned at toe 
western end of Seaside park, off 
Bamura boulevard, at 9:30 a. m. 
today.

The couple were Identified by
Solice and friends aa Antonio 

tarques, 52. o f 331 George street, 
and Mrs. Marie Delbundo, 36, of 
144 Unen avenue 

William Jackson, 34, o f 134 CTo- 
lumbUB atreet, another bather, told 
police that he observed toe couple 
frolicking In toe water at 9 a. m. 
when he arrived at the beach.

Refit Control Office Rent Raised

Newark, N. J., July 20 — UP)— 
The Newark Office of Rent Control 
says It’s moving. The landlord 
raised toe rent, x

Notice
Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with the require

ments of toe zoning regulations 
o f toe Town o f Manchester, toe 
Zoning Board o f Appeals will hold 
a  public hearing In toe Municipal 
Building, Monday evening, July 
26. 1948, at 8:00 P. M., on toe fol
lowing applications:

Application o f Elmer Kendall to 
erect dwelling which will be closer 
to rear line and closer to side line 
(Franklin Street) than regula- 
tlona allow on Lot No. 11, Parker 
Street com er o f Franklin Street, 
Residence A  zone.

Application o f Aubrey Langille 
for extension o f permission to op
erate Electric Motor Repair Shop 
at 221 North Main Street, Busi
ness zone.

Application of 'Palmer Miller 
for permiaalon to conduct Refrig
eration Seryice Shop in garage at 
60 Glenwood Street, Residence B 
zone.

Application, o f ^Thomas Good
win to soflvert existing building 
tato living quarters which will be 
undersized In rear o f 429 Oakland 
Street, Rural zone.

Application of Jtolda Gibson to 
conduct Nursery-Play School in 
her home a t '46 Trumbull road, 
Residence A zone.

Application o f Betty Filler to 
sell Ladies’ Apparel in her home 
at 82 C^ottage Street, Residence C 
zone.

Application of Brunner Sales 
Company to display not more 
^ n  10 Used Cars, 60 feet from 
street, at 358 East Center Street, 
Residence A zone.
* Application -of James H. Mc
Veigh to convert . two-family 
dwelling to three-family dwelling 
at 17-19 Pearl Street, Re^aldence 
B zone.

Application o f Emma Trueman 
to erect dwelling on lot having 
less frontage than regulations al
low on St. John Street (West of 
No. 46) Residence A zone.

Application of K a t h e r i n e  
Greenough for extension o f per
mission to conduct Home Bakery 
at 0 Hazel Street, Residence B 
zone.

Application o f Louis Preisslcr 
to erect garage 30’. from street 
line which is closer than regula
tions allow, at 47-Autumn Street. 
Residence A zone.

Application of Edgar Clarke for 
exteMion o f permission to keep 
saddle horse at 175 Etast Center 
.Street, Residence A xone.

Application o f Edgar Clarks for 
extension o f nermission to have 
office in home at 175 East Center 
Street, Residence A  zone.

ApplicaUon of Albert Nackow- 
skt to erect, building for Process
ing Mast and to have Deep Freeze 
Uplt on Lota 179 and 192 Loek- 

ood Street (East o f No. 38) Rea- 
'Jence B zone.

All persons Interested may ot- 
Und tola heartag.

Zoning Board o f Appeals.
By Martin E. Alyord,

Chairman.
Clarenea W. Thornton,

» . . .  Beeretanr.

Hay Fever Victims Find Varied 
Degrees o f ReUef ta Travel

By Edwin ,P. Jordan, M. D.
Written for NEA Service

Many people who suffer from 
ragweed hay fever plan toelr va
cations during late August and 
early September with toe Idea o f 
getting away from toe source o f 
their trouble.

Some places on this continent 
have no ragweed or so little that 
the trouble la greatly lessened. 
There is practically no ragweed In 
the Pacific northwest and north
ern CTallfomia, and very little in 
Southern (talifomla, Arizona and 
New Mexico. The Rocky Moun 
tains themselves have little rag
weed, though ragweed grows well 
In the plains just east 6f toe 
mountains. There la practically no 
ragweed in southern and eastern 
Florida and very little on a strip 
o f territory In western and north
ern Maine away from toe sea 
coast.

Other Free Areas
Northern Minnesota and upper 

end to Soviet obstruction and ag- 
farther south, Many victima of 
hayfever get a great deal of re 
lief In these areas, though when a 
strong wind la blowing from toe 
south they often have trouble.

With toe exception o f toe areas 
which are known to be free of 
ragweed pollen or have very amall 
amounts In toe air, toe amount of 
relief which hay fever sufferers 
get from resorts Is variable. Some 
people $et almost complete relief, 
some are partially relieved, and 
otoera seem to have just about aa 
much trouble ae at home.

According to pollen studies, 
cities with no ragweed in toe air 
or* very small amounts Include 
Sacramento, Miami, Reno, Port
land (Oregon), Seattle, Spokane, 
Prince Albert (Saskatchewan), 
and Mexico City. Favorable claims 
are also made for such places aa 
Mackinac Island, Marquetta and 
CTharlevoix In Michigan; Bethle
hem, Bretton Woods and DIxville 
Notch In New Hampshire; Campo- 
bello Island in New Brunswick, 
Canada, Minaki Lodge and Port 
Arthur, Ontario, and Murray Bay, 
Quebec.

Clear Skies Over 
Most of Nation

Chicago, July 20-=-(/P — Clear 
skies and hear normal tempera
tures prevailed over most sections 
o f toe country today.

Warm and humid weather con
tinued In toe eouthem states and 
muggy weather and rising temper
atures were forecast for midwsst 
areas.

Showers v/eje reported in the 
Miesouri and upper Mississippi 
valleys and In the Rocky mountain 
region during the night. \

Highest i*eadings yesterday were 
in the gulf states— mostly In toe 
90'a — while toe mercury regis
tered in the 80’s over toe rest of 
the country. The 112 at Phoenix, 
Ariz., was the nation’s top mark.

Coilfinns Reports 
Hasal Is Refugee

Frankfurt,', Gei many, July 20— 
(An—U. S; Army headquarters here 
today confirmed reports .jhat Gen. 
Antonin Bohnmil Hasal. deputy 
chief of staff o f toe CrecHosIovak 
Army, has tied Into the American | 
zone of Ge.iuany. i

An Army Bpokeaman eaid Hasal • 
will be brought Into Frankfurt to- 
da.v for an interview with news
men.

Hasel's cirlval first was con
cealed like a military secret. Of
ficial confirmation came early two 
days after hia flight waa reported 
iq New York.

■X'X

Mrs. Roosevelt 
Taken by Death

Hyde Park, N . Y „  July 30—OPh- 
Mrs. snizobeto Riley Roosevelt, 79, 
widow o f James R, Roosevelt,'half- 
brother o f the late President 
Franklin D. I;ooae,velt. died yestsr- 
d-ny.

Her bushand. a second cousin 
Qi Prealdent Theodore Roosevelt, 
died In 1927.

She became James R. Roose
velt’s second wife la 1914. several 
years after the death o f hiz first 
wife, the former Helen Aator, sU-
ter of toe Inte CJoI, John Jacob 
AatOr. ,

Mrs. Roosevelt was a native of 
England. • '
; ' ■ 1* ■ --r ' ''
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DOING
"Offff horsepower equals the energy required to Uft thirty-three thousand pounds one foot in one 
minute/*—^Diaionary \  "

Horsepower is our business.

Pratt 8c V^itney engines produce horsepower. Hamilton Standard propellers harness hors^ ^ w i^  CKanct' 
Vought airplanes and Sikorsky helicopters are built around horsepower. \

Currently, the products that leave our plants each month represent approximately one million avail>' 
able horsepower. \

In the production of those engines, propellers and aircraft, we use an enormous amount o f  power suppled 
by others. In elearic power alone we consume nearly ten million kilowatt hours in an average month. 
This is enough power, used each month, to supply all o f  the domestic electric needs o f  the entire dty 
o f Hartford for the same period o f time.

In addition, we use tremendous quantities o f hydraulic power, gasoline power, steam power, Diesel power 
and compressed- air power. These various forms o f  power operate hundreds upon, h u n d r ^  o f  motors, 
engines, compressors,-and the like, in our plants. In our test houses we employ the power o f  apptoxi* 
mately 250,000 gallons o f gasoline each week. Our various forms o f transportation generate their own 
power. Hundreds o f  office machines have their own fraaional power units. Together, these thousands 

I o f instruments work day after day in a symphony o f  coordinated power.

Our neighbors in the community supply us Arith this power or the products we use to generate our own 
various types o f  power. This purchase o f power provides more jobs for more people, and thus contributes 
to the prosperity o f the entire community. From our plants go the products that help keep America in the 
lead in preserving the peace and that play their part in promoting peaceful trade and commerce..

\

WHAT IS THi TOTAl HOKStfOWlK Of 
All n W A  IHOlHtS lY lt  BUIlTf

^  TO' Ak MoaioRi «waa 2F
1 — V
P v

hi

- j M
.........

330 Million? 
430 Million? 
530 Million? 
630 Million?

Pratt & Whitney Aircraft was founded in 1925. By Christinas o f 
that year the first P&W A aircraft engine was on the test sund. 
It V as the original Wasp and developed 410 horsepower. Since 
t^at time Pratt & Whitney Aircraft has been in continuous 
development and production of just one product ■— aircooled 
aircraft engines. The total horsepower of all Pratt & Whitney 
engines ever built amounts to over 630 million. .

HOW MUCH niCTHIC POWtIt 00  Wi 
GlHlRATi UCH MONTH IN OUR iH G lH i

r n r  h o u s is ?

100.000 Kilowotf Hrs?
200.000 Kitowott Hrs?
300.000 Kilowott Hrs?
400.000 Kilowatt Hrs?

HOW MUCH HORSiPOWiR IS HARHSSSSD 
BY THi PROPtlllRS BUILT AT HSP IH 

AVIRAOI MONTH?AN

100.000 Horsopowtr?
150.000 Horsopowtr ?
200.000 Horsopowtr?
300.000 Horsopowtr?

No one can give an e x o «  figure for an answer to this tpicstioo, 
but a reasonably accurate estimate would indicate that soowthing 
over three hundred thousand horsepower is hsmessed h f the 
propellers designed and produced at HSP in a wpkaL cunoat 
month. Gnureful and prccision-builtf these propeuera an
on the majority df |------- —  — '■ *“
and military. They 
3,5(X) horsepower.

. . a i«  fouad
on the majority d f propeller-driven aircraft —  both comm ercial 

are "■'xl on  engines ranging from  200 to

III

HOW MANY TONS OF PRiSSUBi ARi 
IX IRTID BY OUR MOST POWIRPUI 
PUCE OF iQUIPMSNT?

1,000 tons?

r -

R. nm .

Most o f the power that is used in our plants is purchased from ' 
other businesses in the community. However, all Pratt & Whitney 
engines are placed upon test stands where they are carefully 
checked before being shipped. These engines run for hours at 
a time and generate a tremendous amount of power. Some o f  
this power is salvaged through the use of a limited number o f 
power recovery test cells where the engine power is used to 
generate electrics! (nergy, which is then transmitted into the 
plant for use. In an average month this electrical energy amouna 
to approximately 300,000 kilowatt houri

3.000 tons?
5.000 tons?
7.000 tons?

*■
Interestingly enough, our moat powerful piece o f  equipment it 
at our helicopter division — Sikorsky Aircraft —  sm ^est o f thff 
four manufacturing divisions o f United Aircraft. This is a huge 
press, capable o f exerting 5J)00 tons o f pacssure by o f
hydraulic power. A n c h o r  to a foundation that goes 50 fact 
below the surface, it weighs 450 tons. It covert ao area 46 
by 14 It., and rises nearly three stories above ^  door levtL O m ' 
indication of its tremendoua size and' power is that cadi one o f 
the eight tie-pin nut^ which are used at the four cocncta o f the,, 
press, weighs a full ton.

■  A S T  N A R T P O R D - - S T R A T P d R D  — n n i D O l P O I I T
<■ V ■ ■■ ■ , .

PRATT & WHITMtY INGINES • HAMILTON STANDARD PROPELLERS • CHANCE VOUGHT AIRPLANES • SIKORSKY N ilKQPTIIS

■ 'i
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fork. CbicAgb. Uolrolt and B-ieton.

gig are glto faced with a political 
criala for which they have no or
dinary aotutlon. It la the crlaiii 
of the open and amouldering re
volt of the RiibAian aatelliteb.

If A merii’an diplomacy haa fid-, 
lowed Ita own'aeriea.of mibtakca

tlced, the other night, the opera
tion o f one agenUcapable o f glow
ing mad auprtner down.

It roBe,''alow and la*y and ma- 
Jeatic,' from a point ao very faV 
around on the horizon that it 
aeemed almoat due aouth. It aur-

Into a trap at Berlin. Rusaian di- : veyod the long Journey before it
plomacy haa alao taken itaell 
up a blind alley with Ita ao-far fu
tile attempt to aaaert ita maatery 
over Tito and with lU wiatful aa- 
■umption that peoplea once 
brought behind the Iron Curtain

with ateady, philoaophieal eye. It 
looked down upon all things below 
it, bleeping windrows In C,onnecti- 
cut and tense lines of sentries in 
Berlin, with the same 'serene, 
kindly nonchalance. It seemed ô

Platform Group atresMd the importance of mak- 
I Ing the most of today and rcallz- 

^  ^  m g '  though fine things have
starts Its Task *"by, for which we are duly grate-

--------  I ful, the present la what we should
Philadelphia, July 20- iA>i- The 1 dwell on, realizing what the youth 

74-member Platform committee o f A c c o m p l i s h i n g .  He

*. u,.,d p .r .y iK ir o V „ r .p “ s .m 7 o :;
got down to its pre-convention ; own spot in this life no matter 
busineaa In earnest today with an ' how humble our lot and making'

MEMBEKB AUDIT BUREAU OF 
JIRCULATIUNS. _____________

Th.i lUrglU Prtntint Compgiw. In«.. 
■Mume* bO Bbgnclil r«»IK>ni'billl> for 
tyD'igrgphIcti error* appecriitt lb •*- 
rertl*ement* *nd olhei re*d'n* ni*lt*r. 
In Th* U*ncht*l*t ETeb'rg Hertlg.

Tuesday, July 20

would be content to remain there. ' say: "Whoever you are and wbCr- 
Riiasia. today. i!« lioing challchged. ■ ever you are. alow down ami think 
morally and poUtically. as it haa . of quiet things and dpeam of 
never before been rhalicnged. j pr'oee. Slow down and, for a mo- 
Ruasian weaknesses are on dia- | ment, move as quietly through 
play as they have never before ; your own thoughts' as I mOvc

through the haze of the beavehs 
amd the iiiiaD of the

been on display. Politleally and 
I diplomatic Blly. Rus.aia i.a facing a

executive session.
ly's meeting o f the Platform 

ip will be followed by two 
lya of open bearings on the plat

form. The convention opens offl- 
clallv Friday.

The platform writers are headed 
by Dr. Rexford Tugwell of the

b“r i r t " r U ^  , ^ H T ^ a r -u id ^ X ^ ^ T H a ? -
. , mond E. Clarke, chidrman of the

. Wallace headquar^ra announc-; department’s ways and means
6(1 IflSt n i^n t thftt 0 6 n c  O crrick *  ̂ r»Fi%nmltfAaa Qairl aftatt* thr» fir ivr .

the most of it. Huge baskets of 
black-eyed sualina, with a lovely 
blue vase of w’hlte rosea and baby- 
breath on the communion table 
constituted the floral decorations 
arranged by Mrs. Howard Rice.

8,4M pounds of paper were col
lected by Columbia Volunteer 
Firemen Sunday morning. "The

Bus Lilies Seek 
Fares Increase

Why Berlin Is Dangerous
The danger at Berlin is that 

■ither of two aides fhay lead from 
weakness.

Where the weakness lies on our 
aide was described in a forcefully 
tragic column from Mr. Walter 
Uppmann in the Hartford Courant 
yesterday.

llr . Uppmann began by dla- 
•oaaing Mr. Truman’s berserk be
havior at the Philadelphia conven
tion, in which he subverted the 
hitherto respected proceaaea of 
democratic government to his 
own idea of hia own political 
gain.

Then Mr. Uppmaim led, Inevitn- 
bly. Into the question of the more 
than domestic danger of such an 
unprincipled leadership on tha 
part of the President.

"The question,”  says Mr. Upp
mann, “ la what else Mr. Truman 
will do i f  some smart adviser tella 
him he can gat aome votes. Thera 
Is BO knowing. A  man who in one 
Bight will call a special seaalon of 
Congress In order to precipitate a 
light on domestic issues and will 
knock the moral, foundations 
from under the bl-partiaan for
eign policy has cast away the re
straints which would make his ac
tions predictable.

“The international criala,” Mr. 
Uppmann continues, “ la very 
grave. What assurance la there 
now that Mr. Truman, who is a 
weak President and is at heart a 
Jingo, will resiat the temptation 
to exploit it? Because he is tveak, 
the ccmtral o f the great decisiona, 
particularly about the crucial 
problem of Germany, is and haa 
been from the beginning quite be
yond him. He has not even kept 
the control o f these decisions in 
the Department of State: though 
our German pokey la in fact the 
determinant of our whole Xkiro- 
pean policy, and will be decisive 
for peace or war, it ia notoripdia 
that it has not been made by ' the 
President, nor by SacrataiT Mar- 
ahall, nor by the ao-caUed'“policy 
makers’ but by Gonatal d a y  and 
General Draper, and in the Penta
gon, and la Lcihion, and in Ber
lin.

"Our German policy haa led in- 
. exoraNy. as it was aelf-evident it 

would, to the predicament which 
BOw/'exisU in Berlin. In dealing 
with this predicament we now 
flhd ourselves up a diplomaUe 
blind a lley.. . .

‘Thua we are now in a position 
where we have made a demand 
which we wUl neither enforce nor 
negotiate. Is it any wonder that 
the demand was rejected, and 
that we are scratching our heads 
trying to think what to do next?

“It  ia here that the country 
Will need td be on. guard. For the 
temptation to be reckleaa, and to 
take a apectaculaf- plunge which 
arouses' excHeihent and diverts 
attention, will increase as the pre
dicament In Berlin becomes more 
exasperating, m or^ ' costly, and 
more humiliating, as the German 
poUcy which caused It b ee ves  
inore patently imworkable,^ds^e 
diplomacy which has aggravated 
It becomea more rigidly restrict
ed to alternativea which arc equal
ly disagreeable.”

There is om? aide of the danger 
In Berlin. It ia the danger that a 
iopetesa American President and 

hopciesa American- policy will 
th be willing to try to rescue 
ien ^ves from their own confu

sion and weakneaa by the violent 
solution of war.

The other side of the Berlin -alt- 
ualioB also reveals that moat 
dangerous of aymptoma, an Inter
nal weaknasB which tha Uadatjpbif 
Ruasla may possibly be tempted 
to try to remedy, with the fact of 
war.

It Mr. Truman la fhoing the po- 
UUcal criala o f an election he 
knows h ^ jn i io t  win with ordi
nary oMaqa, tha masten ot Rus-

crisis not too different in t.ine 
from the domestic political crisis | 
Of Mr. Truman or from the criala ' 
of American diplomacy, which | 
has also bitten off more than it 
can hold.

All these exhibitiona of Russian 
weakness, of Incipient revolt, 
among Russia’s aatellitea, are the 
highest kind of good news for de
mocracy, providing one thing. 
That ia that we do not give Russia 
an opportunity to try to cover 
up or cure these weakneaaca 
through the, unifying violence of 
war. i f  there is nq war, we seem 
to be winning the’’’ battle of Eu
rope.' If there Ijs. war, nobody 
wins it, even though both rivals, 
to be sure, do get an opportunity 
to make a drastic healing of their 
own internal weakneasea, just be
fore both die.

So we need, today, to watch 
ourselves to aee that we do not 
resort jto acts and policies which 
will make war inevitable, and thus 
try to apply an artificial cure to 
the political plight of Mr. Truman 
and tha impossible poaltion of 
American diplomacy.

And we also need to watch our- 
selvea to aee that we give a weak
ening Russia no opportunity to 
try to restore her diplomatic for- 
tunca through resort to war. It 
is entirely possible that, if the 
weakneaa inside Russia la serious 
enough, we can now have a war 
in which Ruasla fires the first 
shot.

There la a danger that some 
aourcei would conaider thla a tri
umph for American diplomacy. 
But, aalde from the ever-present 
fact that war has become Impoa- 
aible and unthinkable, aside from 
the fact that war would destroy 
us all, the truth ia that, even were 
war conceivable and practical. It 
would be the highest function of 
American diplomacy today to 
keep war beyond the reach of 
Ruasla at a moment when Rua- 
aia may be thinking that war 
could heal her own troubles. ^

Neither the revolt of the Amer
ican people against Trumah, nor 
the revolt of Tito agah^t Mos
cow, ia a problem worth the'^aui- 
cide of mankind. Neither the fact 
ttiat American, diplomacy haa 
over-reached itaelf in Germany, 
nor the fact that Russian diplo
macy has over-reached itaelf In 
Its accumulation o f aulien satel
lites should be permitted to spin 
the whole world down to Ita de- 
atructlon. Tfet these factors, the 
fact that two sides are. leadAig 
from weakneaa, are the root of 
the danger in Berlin.

Slow down, slow down.anfl live."
The summer moon philosophizes 

soundly.

nieadOws. j Progressive

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. U.

! .son, executive chairman of the 
party of Delaware, 

will serve as sergeant-at-arms 
during the convention session in 
Philadelphia’s Convention hall.

Wallace and his running mate. 
Senator Glen H. Taylor of Idaho, 
will be nominated formally on Sat
urday and will make their accep
tance apeechca at Shibe park Sat
urday night.

'The convention delegates wUl 
act on the party’s platform Sun
day.

Their Common Crime
A  radio commentator, last night 

was full o f righteous scorn for 
various elements in Europe.

He scored Uie benighted confer
ence of the Brussels Pact natlona 
at The Hague, because their 
mood wiui one o f "caution” to
ward Russia.

He had nothing but contempt 
for the members of the French 
Parliament, who caused the fall 
of a French government because 
they thought there ought be 
some limit to France’s immediate 
preparations for war.

He had the German leaders of 
western Gemiany on the pan, be
cause they. Issued a statement , In 
which they rejected the wcsUin 
proposal for the establishment of 
a separate Oeman state, and de
clared themaclvea unwilling^ to 
sponsor any move which would 
tend to widen the rift between 
East and West.

All these elements in Europe 
were, yesterday, committing 6no 
single, common crime. They did 
rtot want war.

The commentator was gracious 
enough to aidmlt that they knew 
more about w-ar than we do.

Perhaps, knowing more than 
we do about what war has been 
in the past,. they are also more 
capable of judging wnut un.» 
mow, last war would be like. 
PjlHlBpB they have reached the 
Jxilnt all of us must‘reach, if we 
live, and know that war ta no 
len|;er possible’ as a human pol
icy.

Thomas J. Dodd may have con- | 
nections which will give him an 
advantage In the unique type of 
campaign we outlined In our last 
—that approaching campaign in 
which both Dodd and Chester 
Bowles will be playing covert 
Eive-away with the Democratic 
gubernatorial nomination.

Mr. Dodd has been, during the 
past year, president of the United 
World Federaliata of Connecticut. 
East winter, not aa any formal 
part of tlja Federalist movement, 
but aa an independent endeavor 
which might conceivably develop 
aome eventual link with the Fed
eraliata, a Chicago University 
group of scholars produced a sam
ple world constitution.

In this sample world constitu
tion, an unusual office was creat
ed, called ’Tribune of the People.” 
That "Tribune”  would be sup
posed to be a aort of champion of 
minorities. To the end that he 
and his offlee should not be cap
tured by some domineering world 
majority, the Chicago constitu
tion makers wrote In an unusual 
provision governing hia eicctian. 
Among the candidates for the 
office o f “Tribime” , that candi
date should be elected who re
ceived the aecond highest number 
of votes.

This provision was specifical
ly designed to plague and con
fuse the world politicians of the 
future. ’The Chicago experts 
oalenlated that It would at least 
take them a long time to figure 
out how to campaign to receive 
the second Ugheat number ot 
votes. The prsUem has be
mused even the Chicago schol
ars themselveii.
Now Mr. Dodd, through his 

World Federalist connections, can 
probably find himself an Inside 
traqk to the deliberations Of the 
Chicago scholars. The presump
tion is that the men Ingenious 
enough to devise suqh a puzzler' 
could not resist the attempt to 
solve their own puzzle. ’They may 
have some bright ideas how It 
could be done.

I f  so, their cogitations will be 
of some value to whichever o f our 
two leading champions of Con
necticut Demo6racy benefits from 
them first.

For the precise problem posed 
by the Chlee^ seholars, that of 
how to arrange to run aecond 
In an election, la the exact 
problem faced by Messrs. Dodd 
and Bowiee. How can they be' 
sure of running second when 
the DenuMuatlc State Con*'«n- 
Uoo delegates ballot?
It ’a a puzzler, and only expert- 

fnce will prove whether there la 
jmy sure fire technique for doing

But it there is any inside track 
to any technique such as the Chi
cago scholars may have devised 
in answer to their own Ingenuity, 
It can be charitably judged ‘that 
Mr. Dodd deaer>’ea to have It, 
since, according to moat reporta, 
he currently has a few more dele
gates to get rid o f than haa Mr. 
Bowles. This gives Mr. Bowles 
an unfair advantage at the very 
start ot canipalgn rivalry, and to 
be spoctlng^about it either one of 
the two candidates unfortunate 
enoiigh to enter the convention 
with more delegates than his 
friendly , opponent 'should ■ be per
mitted to discard a few, one way 
or another.

To Help Draft
Party Platform

New Haven, July 20— Three 
Connecticut residents left today to 
participata In the meetings of the 
Platform committee which will 
precede the convention of Henry 
Wallace's third politicai party at 
Philadelphia. They were:

Thomas I. Emerson of North 
Haven, Connecticut gubernatorial 
candidate of the Peoples party; 
Mrs. Paul Robeson o f Enfield’ can
didate for secretary of the state; 
and Joseph D. Phillips of Middle- 
town.

State Comptroller 
Rotary Speaker

state Comptroller Fred R. Zeller 
will addresa the Rotary Club at Its 
meeting tonight at «.30 at the 
Manchester Country Rotary Club. 
Mr. Zeller Ig iecretary-treasiirer of 
the Park City Binding Co. of 
Bridgeport and president of Audrey 
I.ee, Inc., of the same city.

Active In civic affaira for many 
years, in 1966 Mr. Zeller was 
elected State Senator from the 20th 
district. In 1038 and 1946 he was 
elected comptroller o f the state on 
the Republican ticket

committee said after the drive, 
"but we, appreciating the cooper
ation of the householders during 
these drives, feel we must con
tinue to pick up the paper now as 
a convenience to them in spite of 
the low market.”  A  little later in 
^ e  season, a rag pick up will be 
srranged by the men who urge 
the women to look around and 
pick up what they have that Is 
not needed.

Dick and Paul Miller were i 
again in the lead when the Light- 
ning class came home in the sail- | 
boat races on Columbia lake Sun
day afternoon. Janet and Roy j 
Ferguson were second. Norma ! 
Emerson was up ahead in the ' 
Comet’ class with Mike Wheeler 
coming in second.

The Columbia American Legion 
baseball team defeated the Mid
dletown Athletic Club team Sun
day on Hutchins field in a Tri- 
Oounty series game by a score of 
10 to 2. Lcn and Ike Gorman were 
the local battery.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. B. Wiley 
o f Chestnut Hill have Mrs. Wiley’s 
cousin, Mrs. Frances Arnold Cole 
and son, Philip, of Hamilton, Mon
tana, as their guests for a couple 
o f weeks.

Mrs. Leola Beck, local postmas
ter, attended the forty-eighth an
nual meeting of the Connecticut 
Chapter,' National Association of 
Poatmaatera, at Wilcox pier in 
Ss'vln Rock Saturday. Mrs. Beck 
is a member of the executive com
mittee.

Columbia \foluntcer Fire de
partment are co-sponsors with the 
American Federation of Musictana 
in bringing a band concert by the 
Willimantic City Band to Colum
bia 'Tuesday night. The concert 
will ba held on the Green at 7:30.

Hartford, July 20 — (A*) — Two 
bus lines in separate Connecticut 
cities will have their petitions for 
fare Increases considered at public 
hearings in August, the Public 
Utilities Commission has an
nounced. ' .

The Oak Street Bus Line of 
New Britain, which seeks to in
crease its current fare of six cants 
to' eight cents, cash or two tokens 
for 15 cents, will be heard at the 
State Offlee building at 10:30 a. m. 

j August 3.
’The petition of the Orange 

' Street Bus Line of New Haven 
which seeks to raise the current 

' fare of six cents cash or nine 
tokens for 50 cents, to seven aqd 
one-half cents cash, or two tokens 
for 15 cents, will be heard at New 
Haven City hall at 10:30 a. m. 
August 18.

’The P. U. C. yesterday reserved 
decision on the application of the 
Greenwich Water Company, to 
issue first mortgage bonds in the 
amount of 1350,000 and 2,000 
shares of preferred stock at $100 
par value.

SERVING MANCHESTER, BOITON, ANDOVER, COLUMBIA COVENTRY

COMPARE THE COST
. . .  of M ILK with ether feoda. Tou’D and that p en y  i 
penny you get MORE for your money.

Vee more SUNSHINE HOMOGENIZED VITAM IN 
MHJI hi planning more notrittooe menie, mere ei 
nomlcaHy.

Mary Consoli
Dreeamnhlng and alteraMona. 

Covered buttons, button holes.
82 Elm St., East Hartford 

Tel. 8-5S29

DO YOU N E E D  A

TRUSS?
Banish Fatigue With 

Expert Care

If you arc over 8fty and feei ninety— tha cause of yoot 
fatigue is iack of proper support for. your rupture.. .  . 
expert AKRON MODERN TRUSS FITTERS foarautce 
their work. Free information b  yours at our atoro—  
Private Fitting Room— Experienced Attendants.

QUINN’S PHARMAa

Columbia
About sixty-five girls and their 

leaders from Camp Asto Wamah 
on Columbia lake attended morn
ing worship at Columbia Congre
gational ciwch Sunday morning 
In a body. They were transported 
by members of the church. The 
girls participated In the service 
by singing both their camp hymn 
and another which took the place 
of the usual anthem. Their sweet 
yoimg voices filled the church and 
the hearts of the people. Dr. 
George S. Brookes addressed the 
congregation using aa his subject 
"The Flame and the Voice." The 
tlieme throughout his sermon

I THE KEY 
I TO A SITUATION 
I LIKE THIS!

”1

Japanese Beeties Are 
Here Again. Let

MACRI and CHO.MAN
Rid Vou or These Pests

No Job Too Small 
Call 5S0S Or 2-2393

f /i 'jt C c

COLORiNSE

The key to a situation like this belongs to everyone who 
drives a carl It’s the same key that can open up a whole 
world of enjoyment. It’s the key to your car! Don’t EVER  
use it without insurance. Drive carefully! A  careless mo
ment may lead to a lifetime of regrets. Call os today for 
insurance protection in any situation.

Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main St. Tel. 5321

w«

i

EasterWiBlM ^
.Iw eM odW w lM

than wy othtr oil oi doetne' iheiW.

ROBERT J. SMITH,
R E A L  ESTATE A N D  INSURANCE

953 M AIN STREET TELEPH O NE 3450

. Summer Philosopher
wwe complaining, only the 

other day, because no one was in
terfering with the torrid pace of 
■ummer. But we think we no-

..'1 ■

Deaths Last Night
Washlngton-:-Blmcf L. Irey, 60, 

former chief coordinator of • the 
Treasury’s law enforcement ac
tivities, for 40 yeXrs a government 
Investigator, and the VemeaU of 
AI Capone and other public 
enemies. He was born In Kansas 
,Clty.

I’allsades, N. T.—Dr. Jean P. 
Ctooley, 54, associate professor of 
physics at New York university 
and once a member o f the U.niver- 
sity of Michigan faculty. He was | 
bom In Waupaca. Wia.

Paterson, N. J,—Buahroo H.
Spencer, 85, educator and export 
In the art o f handwriting, anJ a 
dAcendant of Platt Roger Spen
cer exponent of Spencerian or 
semi-angular penmanship. He was 
born in McConnelavllIe, O.

Milwaukee—Louis A. Dahlman, 
72, Milwaukee attorney for 50 
years and father of Mrs. Jane 
Dahlman Ickes, wife of Former 
Secretary of the Interior Harold 
L. Ickaa.

FENDER AND BODY 

W ORK
Solimcnc and Flagg, Inc/ 

ag^ Oaater ftrael.;’

Yat, Ny a Calaiwaw IS days. Com
pare srithothac oQ or electric ttorage- 
type heaten of>(|ual liza: Coleman 
must give you hot water faster and 
at lower cqet, or wa will Uke it out 
and refund your money..

Amazing lew fuel cost: A  Coleman 
provides ample hot water for average 
family of four by burning only about 
ten gallons of oil a month Store a 
whole winter's oil supply in e 50- 
l^dn  drum.
e Msel for form*-biirm. fuel eU-ne eet 

er efoclrkily assdsd

e folly airtemelh-ne werfc.

e Ne foel-dirt-M ethe*.

.\s Lo\V 

I ■ As
$1'.50 Per Month 

For 20 Gal. 
Model

W T io - ia g o
WDRO—Iggg

/F* 9 n  J  *  WONS—UlOToday 8 Radio
Eastern.Daylight Tinse

If "

4t6C—
tVDRC—Hlr.t Hunt; Nawa. 
WCCC— Hartford PoUce Speak;

1290 Club.
WON8— Juke Box.
WTHT—For the Luvva Mike. 
W TIC—BasksUge Wife.

4|1S—
WKNB News: 840 Bequeat 

Matinee. i'" '
W n C —8>llu Dallas.
WTHT—Bandstand; News and 

Weather.
4:98—

WDRC—Music o ff the Record. 
WCCC— News; 1290 Club. 
WTHT—BandaUnd; News and 

Weather.
W n C —Lorenao Jones.

4t48—
WTIC—Young Wldder Brown. 
WTIC—Lorenao Jones. 

g:00—
WDRC—Treasury Bandstand. 
WCeO^Junior Disc Jockey. 
WKNB - - News; 840 Request 

Matinee. ,
^O NS—Sports.
WTHT—Bandstand. ,
W n C —Wher a Girl Marries.

8:15—
WONS— Superman.
WCCC—Mualc Loft.

5:88—
WDRC—Old Record Shop.
WCCC— Headlines; Tunes for

Tots.
WONS—Adventure Parade.- 
WTHT—Sky King.
W n C —Juet Plain EUl.

8:45—
WDRC—Lum and Abner. 
WONS—Tom Mix. 
w n C —Front Page Farrell. 

9:00---
WDRC—Newa.
WKNB—Newa; Sports.
WONS—News.
W THT — Songs at Six; Ball 

Scoraa.
w n C —News.
WCCC—Sports.

^VDRC—Record Album.
WKNB—Show Tunaa 
WONS—Let’a Go to the Games; 

Joe McCarthy.
w n C —Strictly Sports: Weath

er.
WCCC—Newt.

~S:80—
WKNB—Melodies for Evening. 
WONS—Anawer Man.
MrTHT—Sereno Gammell; Castle 

in the Alt.
W n C —Emil Cote Glee Club. 
WCCC—Concert Hour.

S:48—
WDRC—Lowell Thomas. 
WONS-^lalnbow Rendezvous. 
W THT—Castlea in the Air. 
W n C —^Three Star Extra 

Y:M—
'• WDRC—Robert Q. Lewis.

W KNB —  News; Man About 
Town; Italian Hour,

WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
WTHT—^News.
W n C —Supper Club,

2:15—
WONS—Tello-Test.

• WTHT—Children’s Hour. 
W n C —News.

7:88—
WDRC—Jerry Wayne Show. 
WdNS—Newa 
WTHT—Green Hornet 
W n C —^Hollywood Theater. 
WCCC—Newa; Sundown Scren- 

ada '
7:4It-

WDRC—^Ned Calmer.
WONS— Înside of Sports.
WCCC—^Troplcana.

S:08-
WDROT-Mystery Theater. . 
W KNB^News; Spotlight on a 

Star.
*■ Hedlund Players.

KTTHT —  American Dlaouasion 
League.

W n C —Mel Tonne Show. 
WCCC—^Miulc Box; Headlines. 

8:15—
WKNB—^Naval A ir Reserve. 
WTHT—Erwin ‘‘Canhem.

S:S8—
WDRC—Mr. and Mrs. North. 
WONS—To be announced. 
WTHT—America’s Town Meet

ing o f the Air,
W n C —Carmen Cavallaro. 

8:00—
WDRC—We the Peopla 
W n o —Thin Man.
WONS—Gabriel Hcatter.

8:15—
WONS—News.

8 :88—
WDRC—Hit the Jackpot. 
WTHT *-  Berkshire Festival 

Concert.
WONS— Lone Wolf.

•W n C —Call the Police.
10:08—

WDRC—Studio One.
WONS—Roger Kilgore.

^  ' W n C —Oorllas Archer,

Housing Lack  ̂
To Be Theme

Lis-

10:80—
WTHT—NAME—ft’s Your Bus

iness.
WONS—Say U With Mualc. Wnc—Evening With ROmberg. 

10:45—
WTHT—It’a In the Family. 

11:00—
WDRC—Newa on all atationa. 

11:15— '
WDRC—Dance Orcheatra. 
WONS—United ITabons Todky. 
WTHT—Blue Room, wnc—Morton Downey.

11:85—
WDRC—Symphony Hall.
WONS — Dance O r c h e s t r a ;  

News.
wnc—Polish Orchestra.

12:00—
WONS—Dance Orchestra, wnc—News; Design for 

tening. •
Frequency Modulation 

WDRC—FM 46 ji :  98.7 MC. 
WKNB—FM 108.7 MC.
WTHT—FM 108.7 MC. ■ . 
w n c —FM 45.8 MC; 96.5 MC. 
WDRC—FM.

Same as WDRC.
WK.NB—FM.

5:00—Evening Ontlnel.
7:00—News; Music As You Like 

It.
7:30—All Star Dance Parade.

1 7:45— Battle of Baritones.
8:00—News; Jan Garber,
8:30—Basil Fomeen Orchestra. 
9:00—News; Concert Hour. 

WTHT— FM
Same aa WTHT except 6:40- 

7:30 p.m.. Concert Hour.wno—FM.
Same aa wnc.

Telerislon 
WHNO—TV.

5:00—^Test Pattern.
6:00— Small Fry Club.
6:80—Ruaa Hodgea’ Scoreboard. 
8:45—Walter Compton.*
7:00—Alan Dale Show.
7:15—Mary Kay and Johnnv. 
7:80— Camera Headlines.
7:40—Tela News.
8:00—Film Shorts.
^  --------------------------

Old Oolna Found

Hearing Called b y  Gov
ernor at Request o f 

' State Veterans* Council

'automuic oil wahr heaters

B U R llW

During

UP OR

* J.. rUim
g r * —

m «s "^
t*82 «'»

travel worry • ^

CHEVROLET/

CARTER iCHEVROLET CO./ In*.
3ft MAIN STREET
P H O N E - 6 8 7 4 . - 6 2 9 2

Sensational Hew 
Radio duiz Show

"HitThi
Jackpot

Every Tues.‘9:30 P. M. WDRC

irs PUNi * 
ir s  ix c iT iN o r 

irS  INTIKTAININGt
SaOUOHT TO YOU SV

ROY MOTORS, IN C
(F-'-m-rlv Depot Square Garage)* 

DI SOTO-PLYMOUTH DIALIS

Moscow—ex')—Almost 60 pounds 
of coins from the fifteenth century 
have been found In a field near 
Gomel by a farm woman. A  dis
patch from Gomel said the coins 
still bear Slavic words and are In 
fair condition. They have been 
turned over to the Gomel Oblast 
Historical Museum.

IT'S

itiih s

Hartford, July 20— —Connec
ticut’s housing shortage will be 
discussed today (3 p. m., e. d. L ) 
at a hearing In the State CapitoL 

The hearing waa called by Gov. 
Jamea C. Shannon at the requeat 
of the State Veterans’ Housing 
council, one of several groupa 
which has urged the Republican 
chief executive to call a special 
session of the Legislature to act 
on housing.

Five-Point Program 
The council, headed by Frank J. 

Boyle of Bristol, has announced It 
wanu legislative acUon on thla 
five-point program:

1. Payment of a two and one 
half per cent aUte subsidy on 
housing construction costa to keep 
rents down to about 840 a month.

2. Increase of the state’s guar
antee of local bousing authority 
bond Issues from $15,000,000 to 
$150,000,000.
s 8, Prohibition of all evictions 

except for non-payment of rent or 
commiaalon of a nuisance.

4. Exemption of building mate
rial from the sales and use tax.

6. Insistence that all cities and 
towns revamp building codes to 
allow prefabricated and other 
types of housing

Immediate Call Doubted 
Capitol observers considered It 

doubtful. that the governor would 
call a q>ecial aession immediately. 
Congress win convene in special 
seaalon next week, and housing 
will be among the problems It wlS 
tackle. TTie governor has re
peatedly taken- the stand that 
housing was a national problem 
and that there was little the state

oould do until Congress takes ac
tion..

Today's hearing will be conduct
ed by State Senator William. F. 
Ablondl (IL, Sejrmour) and Stats 
Rep. John A. Minetto (R., Go
shen), co-chairmen of the General 
Assembly's Committee on Veter- 
ana’ Affaira.

I f  Governor Shannon is unable 
to attend the bearing in person, 
tlM two legtelatora wUI report to
tarn on what takea place.____

Daughter Found 
After 16 Years

Lynchburg, Va., July 20—(4V- 
A fter 18 years, Mra. Nellie A r
thur, of Lynchburg, was able to 
aay: "A  fairy tale come true.”

Sixteen yean ago a childless 
Vouple took Mrs. Arthur’s two- 
and-a-half year old daughter, 
Joyce, with them on a trip to New 
York,

The last word Mrs. Arthur heard 
from the couple waa two weeks 
later. They wrote that the trip 
would be extended.

The efforts of Mrs. Arthur, a 
factory worker and mother of two 
children, to locate her daughter 
were unsuccessful.

But last spring Joyce—now 
Mra. William Elldridge, of Poca
tello, Idaho—who thought the had 
been adopted, asked the Juvenile 
court here for legal papers.

Mrs. Arthur was notified and the 
mother waa off to visit her daugh
ter.

And the couple who took Joyce 
to New York 16 years ago? They 
died leaving two children. Joyce 
is going to adopt them.

Pay Increase 
Session Plea

Group o f State Em
ployes Ask Shannon 
T o  Call Legislature

HaMord, July 20—OP)— Gover
nor James C. Shannon today re
ceived anotter request for a aps- 
ctal aeasion of the LeglsUture, this 
time from a group of state em
ployes who want wage Increases 
added to the agenda of the pro
posed session.

The requeat was presented by 
George J. Ritter, executive direc
tor of Council 16, Americsn Fed
eration of State, County and Muni
cipal Eknployes. The conference 
at which Ritter p re^ ted  the re  ̂
quest wai^ attended by the gover
nor, James Lowell, state secretary 
of finance, and Robent 1. Flem
ming, Council representative.

Ask For Raise First 
The Council representatives first 

asked for a raiie for state em
ployes and when told funds were 
not available they submitted the 
revest for a special aeasion. 

Governor Shannon told the group

\hat the coat of a special seaaion 
would run around $50,000.

Following the conferehce which 
was productive of no immediate 
resulha RitUr was Instructed to 
writs a letter to the governor 
citing reasons for Including a pay 
raiae In the considerations of s 
special session if one is calted.

Letter Mailed Vo Ooverasr
Tbs letter, which was mailed to 

the governor last night, disclaims 
any tntentlon of pressing for s 
special seaalon should it Intsrfers 
in any way with consideration of 
tha housing issue.

“Tlie need for homes Is so acute 
that we would temporarily aacri- 
flea the advisneement of our neces
sary pay raise rather than threat
en the proper alleviation of the 
housing mortage,”  the letter 
stated, adding, "we would willing
ly forego our request that' this 
problem be placed on the agenda 
of the special session, if It means 
that because of it the session would 
not be called.”

LIQUORS
R EASONABLE PRICES!

ARTHUR'S
845 Main Street

Gravel Fill
Any smonnt. Haal it 

yourself. 50c per yard.

TcL Manchester 8215

FOR

C K O S U ' V
'I'l'mis l,o\\ As .-fj U ci-k

THE aiUS-CHAlME9S 
MODEt 9 T9ACT0R

NO W  you eSn see it . . . a traaor 
‘ that leaves your forward vision 

dear. Here is the first major devdop- 
ment in traaor design s'ince rubber tires
replaced steel wheels.

♦

It’s not just another size traaor, but 
a new idea in farm power —  a new sys
tem of motorized farm tools. Plants up 

to 25 acres of corn, sorghums or soy
beans per day with 2-row‘drill planter; 
handles one 12-inch, front-mounted 
moldboard plow and 5*foot mower. 
Operates on 2 to 3 quarts of fuel per 
hour. Staner, lights and full size rub
ber tires are standard equipment.

Cdme in and look it over.

■MBT-lBflM Dusiga 
feHPMlvcas

• fW E i ih l .J U w a H  V t s U a

HERE’S HOW IT IS DIFFERENT
★  REAR-MOUNTED ENGINE

★  FRONT-MOUNTED IMPLEMENTS '

★  CLEAR, STRAIGHr-AHeAH VISION

k  AHACH OR DETACH ANY ' 
IMPLEMENT IN 5 MINUTES OR LESS

CAN’T  YOU READ RETWEEN THE LINES

Indeed, when you send your portrait by Irmischcr, he'll 
probably read it in your eyes . . .  for a portrait by 
Irmischer expresses one’s spirit as well as one's physi- 
ogrnomy!

No Appointment Necessarj’

A  Open Thursday Evening
D IAL  2-9222

5 East Center Street

Bottled by Pepal-Cols BottUug Co„ at Ceatral VlHsge, < 
ruder AppotatBMUt troea Fepel-Cote Coiupeuy, N. T.

RED MEN'S
SVRPMUSEBINGO

/

Featuring Something Different Every Tuesday 

Evening. Playing Starts Promptly at 8  p. m. 

And You Don’ t Stay Late.

Tinker Hall
Main Street

DOOR PRIZE
BINGO AT ITS BEST

t o n iOh t

SOME JOIS ON A ll

fILUS-CHaLMERS
SALES AND SERVICE

1

BRACKETT and SHAW CO.
A P E L  PI..\CE' ' ' PHONE I'l.'il

r r  T O D A Y  a t

DILLON SALES and SERVICE
180 CENTER STRLET M A N C T S tlO l

t ~ ' ■i

.*?■
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Reds Preparing /, 
To Feed Berlin; 

Clay to Report
(roattaoed rraia Page One)

to the city In m 24-hour period. In
cluded In the ehlprSent* were 17 
ton* of eteel matting for a new 
runway at the Tempelhof airport. 
The (llghta alone have cost the U. 
S. $1,500,000 to date, Maj Gen. 
William R. Hall said.

The British are delivering sup
plies by air In amounts only 
slightly smaller than the U. S. 
Thev sent a ‘very strong protest’’ 
to Soviet authorities because a 
formation of Russian fighters 
"bussed”  their Oatow airdrome In 
Berlin yesterday.

’The Russians made their food 
offer with customary propaganda 
fanfare but failed to live up to 
the promise Immediately. The 
western .Allies said that because 
of the blockade, an Increase In ra
tions is not now po.s.sibIe. 'The 
Russians specified that the Gcr- 
mons would have to buy their food 
with the new Russian-.sponsored 
currency.

Bhoppens Refused Food
Shoppers who tried to buy food 

In the Russian sector were turned 
back by shopkeepers, who said 
they had strict orders not to sup
ply persons from the western 
iwnes.
. ’The British militery government 

caned the Soviet offer "pure prop
aganda.”

"The BriUsh with the United 
States o f America will continue to 
supply the food necessary for the 
western sectors.” the British said.

It was held likely the Russians 
would put a limited amount of 
food on the market for Its propa
ganda value, but not enough to 
supply all needs.

An announcement by the official 
Soviet news bureau told western 
Berliners they must buy this food 
with Soviet-sponsored German 
currency which circulates here as 
k rival to the western-sponsored 
Deutschmark.

The announcement was timed to 
coincide with a statement by the 
western Allies that they were un
able because of the Russian land 
blockade to deliver proposed In
creases In food ration scales for 
tbelr sectors of the city.

Doable Barrelled Attack
Thus the Soviet announcement 

was a double barrelled attack on 
the western powers. Not only did 
the Russians claim they could feed 
all Berliners but their announce- 
^ n t  sought to discredit western 
pponsored currency as worthless

S the primary function o f buy- 
food.

] la  Frankfurt General C3ay 
•howed akeptldsm of the Russian 
offer to feed all Berlin.

"The proof Is In the perform- 
imee, not In the etatement," said 
m e U. 8. commander, whose planes 
m v e  been flying nearly 1,S00 tons 
bf food and coal a day over the 
ttuselan land blockade.
■ Clay flew to Frankfurt from 
iBerUn for a meeting of the Brit- 
|ah, French and U. S. military 
ffovemors writh German ofllclala 
CO dlacuaa plana for forming a new 
barman government in the three 
Western zones.
: (Morning newspapers in Moscow 
M d  the decision to supply food for 
Berlin was taken by the Soviet 
Oouncil o f Ministers acting on the 
koqueet of the Soviet Military ad- 
nlnletratlon In Germany).

‘ : Buaelan • controlled newspapers 
In Berlin again attempted to dis
credit the American-British air 
Hft which la .supplying the block
aded western eectore o f the city 
With cargoes flown from western 
Germany.

"The air bridge is without avail 
—aU Berliners can buy their ra
tions In the Soviet sector In the 
future," the Communist press 
•aid.
Flghtem "Buzz" BrlUah 'Airdrome 

Russian lighter planes have 
"buzzed” the British airdrome in 
Berlin. Western Allied officials 
said, however, that Soviet air tac 
Uca have not impeded the Ameri
can-British aerial supply service 
to the city. ’Die Russian block
ade with its attending economic 
paralysis, has forced the closing 
of nearly 1,000 of Berlin’s indus
trial plants.

’The first reaction of western 
Berliners to the Russian food an
nouncement was somewhat cyni
cal. Some said they would attempt 
to obtkin the Soviet-offered food 
but one native Berliner employed 

' in an American office remarked: 
” So now the Russians offer us 

food when they have shut It off 
from western Germany. They say 
it ia-grain sent from the Soviet 
imion. But what about the low 
rations 16,000,(K)0 Germans In the 
Russian occupation zone have en- 

'aured? What about the millions 
o f tons of food the Russians have 
taken out o f their zone and shipped 
to Russia?”

Official German newspapers of 
both the American and British 
military governments repeatedly 
have stated that the Russians 
have been taking food’ out o f the 
Soviet zone of Germany while the 
U. S. and Britain have been pour
ing hundreds of millions o f dollars 
worth into western Germany and 
Berlin to support the civilian ra
tion.

Commenting on the western. At 
lied statement that food rations 

. esnnot be increased now in the 
western sectors of Berlin, a Brit
ish spokesman said:

*”Theae Increases could be Imple- 
mantsd immediately if Russian 
authorities would open communi
cation routes they have closed on 
the pretext o f technical o p era tic  
difficulties.

Food SoppBeo Waittag
"Food oupplles now are waiting 

In the combined (Britlah-Ameri- 
caa) aonoa and dan be diverfad 
from a ln io  land routes wltteiit 
dslav. In the meantlrae, the Joint 
Apglo-American air lift is effec
tively meeting the daily food de
mands o f the wMtem sectors o f 
the city.
' The Briton's statement meant 

that waotem Berliners ate getting' 
the promised official rations bv air 

pply. Howeveir. they will not be 
Is to obtain the inereaaea, iorl>

glnaUy scheduled to be delivered 
today, which would have amounted 
for a family o f four to two extra 
pounds of sugar and one loaf of 
bread a month.

The Russians clamped the auto
bahn shut today on all west-bound 
American vehicular traffic from 
Berlin. The first nine American 
vehicles attempting to reach 
Helmstedt In the Brltiah zone 
were turned back by Ruseian 
guards at the 'Soviet checkpoint 
east of that town. The reason giv
en was lhat the Americans did 
not have Russian visas.

American officials have said 
they would never accept the recent 
Russian order demanding prior 
clearance of American vehicles by 
the Russians. Until today the So
viet order had been enforced only 
half-heartedly.

Meanwhile, the Brltlsh-Ameri- 
can air supply shuttle roared 
through sunny akies in the beat 
weather it haa yet experienced. 
The U. S. Army’s Tempelhof air 
ba.se here predicted a new dally 
cargo record might be established.

American pllota reported seeing 
some Ruiisinn Yak fighters in an 
Allied air corridor near the Elbe 
river. They did not come close to 
Allied planes. PiloU said they be
lieved the Yaks were Involved in 
routine training testa.

The So'vlet aerial acrobatics 
over the British airfield occurred 
yesterday.

A British official said Russian 
authorities had notified the four- 
pow'cr air control center earlier 
that a flight of Yak fighter planes 
would be flying into Berlin.

12 Yaks In Formation 
American officers /mid there 

were 12 Yaks in the formation 
and two of them swooped low 
over Gatow air field, the British 
base, yesterday. They added that 
the same pair then zoomed up
ward and ms<r: a “belly pass” at 
an American C-54 transport which 
was passing the field at that mo
ment.

The Americans said they 
thought the Russians had mistak
en Gatow field for their own air
port only six miles away.

The British official said the 
Russians did not make a mock at
tack on the American plane. They 
did barrel rolls over the field, 
however, he said. The Brltiah re
ported the incident to a Soviet 
representative at the air control 
center, who was quoted as say
ing: " I ’ll look Into It.”

(Col. H. W , Poor, American 
commander o f Berlin’s Tempelhof 
airdrome, said yesterday "we’ll 
keep flying as long as necessary” 
to supply Berlin. Poor spoke on a 
trans-Atlantic radio hookup).

Economic paralysis is creeping 
over the city as a result o f the 
month-old blockade. American 
Military government experts said 
200,000 persons may be out of 
work by the end o f this week. Ih 
the U. S. sector 409 plants have 
been shut down and 8,500 persons 
made idle.

In an effort to meet the unem
ployment problem the German 
city administration haa appropri
a t e  70,000,000 marks for a thns' 
month emergency public works 
program.

The British joined the Ameri
cans yesterday in flying coal to 
Berlin, but the combined haul is 
not expected to match the ton
nage which had been supplied by 
rail for industrial needs.

In Washington John Foster 
Dulles, Gov. Thomas E. Dewey’s 
foreign affairs advisor, and the 
British ambassador. Sir Oliver 
Franks, were called In by the ad
ministration yesterday to confer 
on the Russian blockade.

Leapfrog-—Almost J

A car driven by a retired rancher from South Dakota's Black Rills w«nt out o f control, rolled over 
and landed with its rear wheels straddling the top o f a  car which had palled to the side of the road 
near Rapid City, S. D. The driver, Elmer Fomoroy, 79, was killed. 'n o  occupants of the. other car 
were not hurt. (A P  wirephoto).

News T idb its
Culled Fr»m (JP) Wires

Public Kecortls
Warrantee Deeds

Nuhomes. Incorporated, to Wil
liam H. and Evelyn Bennett, prop
erty on Lynesa street.

Nuhomes, Incorporated, to Rich
ard M. and Frances I* Flanagan, 
property on Lyneas street.

Celia M. Johnson to Nellie B. 
Burgess, property on Parker 
street.

Quitclaim Deeda
Capitol National Bank and 

Trust Company to Nuhpmes, In
corporated, property on Summer 
street.

Manchester Trust Company to 
Sterling ConatrucUon ' Company, 
property on Tollanq turnpike.

Siamese May Go O ff Sunday 
Standard

Bangkok— (JP) — Sundays may 
soon go by the board in Siam. The 
Siamese Cabinet Cotmcil is consid
ering a switch o f the Buddhist cal
endar,' which celebrates as relig
ious holidays the beginning and 
the end o f the waxing and waning 
stages o f the moon.

The Buddhist system, adhering 
to  the country’s religious tradi
tions, is used now in many schools 
and offices In the provinces. One 
argument for its official adopOon 
is that goyemment office workers 
and school children would be able 
to attend special services and ob- 
serire Buddhist rites.- •

Red Oars Ran On Gas

Radio Corporation of America 
discloses It has reached quantity 
production of its new large screen 
projectors . . . Personal Income 
tax rose in May to annual rate of 
$208,100,000,000 reports Com
merce department . . . Special 
Federal grand Jury in New York 
which reputedly has been Investi
gating -Communiat activities for 
more than a year hands up sealed 
indictments . . .  • American
wives and children to remain in 
blockaded Berlin . . . More than 
600 members o f U.N. secretariat 
at Lake Success pay tribute to 
Ole Bakke, 29, o f Norway, U.N. 
guard killed on duty in Palestine.

About Towim
Thomas Ferguson, of 175 Main 

street, publisher of The Herald, 
entered the Manchester Memorial 
hospital this noon, for observation 
and treatment for a gall bladder 
ailment.

The annual outing o f the Man
chester Association of Insurance 
Agents will be held tomorrow aft
ernoon at one o ’clock at LeFIeur’s 
beach at Columbia lake. A lunch
eon will be served In the late aft
ernoon. The committee in charge 
o f arrangements has planned a 
number of amuacmenti for the 
afternoon including a softball 
game.

The Salvation Army will pre
sent its twice-postponed concert 
at 8 o ’clock tonight in the Center 
park. The concert was originally 
scheduled for last Tuesday, was 
postponed to Wednesday, and' then 
again rescheduled until tonight. 
ITie program will consist o f yocdl 
and instrumentad selections.

Robert J. (Clifford, of 61 Hem
lock street a::d BUrton A. Lavey, 
of 75 Foster street have been ad
mitted and will start their fresh
man year at Springfield College in 
September. Both played three years 
of baseball and football at Man
chester Hiyli school.

Hints Civil Rights 
Bills May Be Put 
111 Congress^ Lap

(Continned from Page One)

Bonus Bond Issue 
Sold to Bankers

J L
Hartford, July 20-rr-(JP) — The 

State Veterans commission today 
sold its $1,750,000 Series 2 bonus 
bond issue to a igroup headed by 
'Bankers Trust company o f New 
York.

A total of $1,757,033.25 wraa 
paid to the state for the issue, or 
$100.4019 for each $100 par value 
bond. The interest rate to be paid 
by the state on the 1 to 10 years 
bonds was set a t IV* per cent.

Proceeds from the issue will be 
used to pay the veterans’ bonus to 
survivors o f deceased, veterans. 
The big $50,000,000 issue floated 
last, year was used to pay the 
bonus to Hiring veterans.

Others in the group, besides 
Bankers trust,-were Cooley A Co., 
o f Hartford and Mercantile-Com
merce Bank and Trust company 
of St. Louis.

llcan Policy committee, headed by 
Senator Taft (R-Ohlo), will meet 
Monday afternoon to talk over 
Senate plants.

Asked about probable duration 
of the session. Wherry said:

"The president is a little oi’qr- 
optimiatic when he says Congress 
can accomplish his program in 15 
days. Once the Congress Is con
vened any legislation that Is on 
the calendar or that might be 
brought out o f committee is aubiect 
to a motion to take it up. When 
you once open up the book, the 
door is wide open. We might be 
here for day5, weeks, or we might 
be here for some time.”

Wherry accused Mr. Truman of 
"violating the spirit” o f the con
gressional reorganization act by 
his recall o f Congress.

He referred to a section of the 
act which says that unless the 
nation is at war, or the chief exe
cutive has proclaimed a national 
emergency. Congress must ad
journ by July 31 o f each year, un
less it provides otherwise.

No Emergenry ProelaJmed 
"He has not proclaimed any 

emergency since June 20 (when 
the last session adjourned)," 
Wherry said. "CJalllng us back to 
consider such legislation as civil 
rights ;isn’t a national emergen- 
cj).’ ’

He predicted Congress will meet 
briefly on Monday and then ad
journ to await the president’s 
message before taking any offi
cial action. He said he has not 
heard when Mr. Truman w'ill ad
dress a joint session.

Wherry declined, as a Republi
can policy leader, to make any 
guess about what Congress may 
enact in.the way of anti-inflation 
legislation.

Presidential Secretary Charles 
G. Ross 'said ratification of the in
ternational wheat agreement and 
approving a loan for building U. 
N. headquarters are part of Mr. 
Truman’s program for relieving 
global' tension and promoting 
world peace.
.. Ross said Mr. Truman has not 
decided yet whether he will de
liver his message or messages to 
Congress in person or send them 
to Capitol hill next week.

Just Starting Drafting Bill
He aaid drafting of an anti-ln- 

flatlon bill is just being started. 
Rosa said he does not have an.v in-loes:
formation whether the president 
will ask for pricwcontrols on meat 
or other commodities.-

Asked about the cost-of-llving 
bin, Rosa said:

•‘The whole subject is still be
ing studied.The bill has not been 
drafted yet.”

The Republicans have a chance 
in the extra aeselon to nail down 
one plank in their party’s 1948 
platform which Mr. Truman 
doesn’t like.

This is a bill to give the states 
clearcut title to coastal lands 
lying In a three-mile belt beyond 
the Tow tide mark. Some o f these 
lands are oil-rich. The bill haa 
been passed by the House. It was 
shoved aside by the Senate in the 
closing rush of the regular seasioh 
last month, although listed as de
sirable by the Senate G. O. P. Poli
cy committee.

Now It may come up for Senate- 
consideration,

Ross said Mr. Truman definitely 
has decided to renew his recom
mendation that Congress approve 
the $65,000,000 loan for U. N. head
quarters.

He said Mr. Truman thinks it is 
particularly important in the pro
gram for peace.

"As another part of the general 
peace plan, the President will 
again ask the Senate for ratifica
tion of the international wheat 
agreement." Ross added.

Wheat .Vgreemeat N«rt BatUled
The agreement was submitted to 

Congress last April SO. It was 
not ratified although hearlnga were 
held by a Senate Foreign Relations 
subcommittee.

The agreement called for ap
proval by participating nations 
before last July. ll Ross said thq 
United States "has reason to be
lieve that if it la ratified at ths 
special-session”  it cim be put into 
effect even at this late date.'i

said some nations. Includ
ing Great Britain, either withdrew 
from the axrMment or slgnlfled

Returned Vugoelavs Must Stay 
In Country

Moscow—(fl>)—Russia is again 
making automobiles that run* on 
gas. 'ITie machines wgre being 
manufactured before this war but 
this was halted with the German 
invasion.

"Dawn o f  the East,”  which re
cently ̂ reported resumptioh of this 
work, said a second tank having 
compressed gas and a reducing 
agent, is neceasary to operate an 
automobile normally running on 
gasoline by gas. No other changes 
are needed in the car. Waste from 
the coke-chemical Industry ia 
used as fuel for the g:as burners.

GradnaHon ‘Talk Packs Punch

^^^McagO—(6^—The audience at 
Darwin school heard the briefest— 
and probably most proyoeotlve—.of 
all commencement orations. There 
was only one speech. The full text; 
'Tee cream and cookies how wll) 
be aerv^  in the gymnasium.”  The 
graduates, c1tî chln|er their kinder
garten diplomas, scurried from the 
state to die tables^'

Belgrade—(A'i — Hundreds of 
Yugoslavs who have returned 
here from Canada and Australia 
have had their paaaporta from 
thqse countries confiscated and 
according to Yugoslav law can 
have no further recourse to the 
services o f representatives of 
those-countries. Since it is almost 
impossible for an oriUnary dtlzen 
to procure a Yugoslav passport 
that means these repatriates must 
stay here whether they want to or 
not. -

A  number oif these people came 
with tha idea o f  aeelng their 
homeland again, perhaps visiting 
relatives for a while, and then 
returning to their adopted homes. 
They, o f cojirse, have been unable 
to do eo. But they have been Set
tled here and given good jobs, 
often oa technicians.

‘ Many, o f eburaq. returned vol
untarily with the idea of staying 
In the new Yuf^wlavla. TTie au- 
thoriUes have treated them very 
well. But there are some who are 
dissatisfied. They have hounded 
British and Canadian copsuIatoH 
to absolutely no avail. They are 
Yugoslav citlKns and that’s all 
there Is to It.

their Intention of doing so when 
the U. S. failed to meet the dead
line for ratification.

Under the agreement, the Unit
ed States, Canada and Australia 
would supply up to 500,000,000 
bushels of wheat a year for five 
years to Great Britain and other 
importing countries at a price not 
to exceed $2 a bushel with a grad
uated minimum running from 
$1.60 a bushel the first year down 
to $1.10 the fifth year.

The United States would supply 
185,000,000 bushels a year under 
the agreement.

Not Parties lo Agreement 
The Importing nations would 

agree to take the 600.000.000 bush
els yearly from the U. R., Canada 
and Australia. Soviet Russia ami 
Argentina, other big producing na
tions, are not parties to the agree
ment.

Ross said the time for submis
sion o f Mr. Truman's message to 
Congress will be worked out with 
Republican leaders. He said it 
would be given Congress Monday 
or Tuesday.

He indicated Mr. Truman will 
have a news conference Thursday 
morning.

The Republican pl.itform called 
for action to give the so-called 
tidelands to the states.^ The 
Democratic convention, despite 
agitation for a similar plank from 
the Texas and California delega
tions. remained silent on the point.

The administration is opposed 
tq any such move.

Fight Across Party Lines 
But the fight actually . spreads 

across party lines. Such Repub
lican senators as Donnell of Mis
souri and Tobey of New Hamp
shire are strongly opposed to it. 
On the other, hand. Democratic 
Senator McCarran of Nevada and 
Downey o f California are among 
its most ardent supporters. „

Gov: Earl V.’arren of Clhillfomla, 
the G. O. P. vice pre.sidcntlal nom
inee, has taken a leading role in 
the campaign for congressional ac
tion, • thus putting the issue into 
the top campaign level.

Sponsors o f the legislation con
tend the states aliA-ays considered 
that they held title to their tide- 
lands until the Federal govern
ment first asserted It in the late 
1930s.

The Supreme court last year 
ruled that California did hot hold 
title to ita Submerged lands, but 
it left undecided exactly what 
rights the Federal govemjnent 
haa. The 79th Ckmgrcss passed 
a bill giving the land to the states, 
but Mr. ■ Truman vetoed it on 
grounds the high court still was 
considering the issue.

Offers Advice to Truman 
On toe broader issue o f rising 

living costs—which will be oaa 
o f toe mos,  ̂hotly debated subjecta 
o f toe coming session—a Dixie 
Democrat offered this advice tp 
Mr. Truman: Either go all out in 
restoring controla or leave things 
as they are.

Senator McClellan (D., Ark.), 
took note o f yesterday’s White 
House announcement that toe 
president will offer his own cost- 
of-living bill, probably calling 
once again for.power to reimpose 
price and rationing controla on 
selective items.

" I  do not believe that partial 
controls will work,”  McClellan 
told re{k>rters. “If there is such an 
emergency as to require controls 
to combat inflation we will have 
to control not only prices, but 
freeze wages and salaries, return 
to rationing' o f all commodities 
and allocation of materials.” 

Mc(?IeIIan said it ia his person
al opinion that the situation is 
not that serious. But the presi
dent, he added, may have weighty 
new information on too interna
tional situation not generally 
available to Congreaa.

Similar View Expressed * *  
A somewhat similar view was 

expressed by Tobey. In an ad
dress before toe Ckmcord, N. H., 
Klwanis club yesterday, the New 
Hampshire senator said It may 
have been toe “ acute Russian sit
uation”  that led to toe session 
call.

‘T im e may well prove,”  Tobey 
said, "that President Tnunan 
gave an excuse, rather than toe 
real reaaon fpr having Ck>ngress 
aasemble."

Tobey, who frequently la at 
odds with his G.O.P. colleagues in 
the Senate, had this to say off toe 
rising cost o f living:

” It can 't be laughed off, and 
toe polltieianz can't get people to 
forget that fact by talking of 
other thlnjpfc" ■ -

The Rosetta S4;one, \ containing 
inscriptions in three ancient lan
guages, provided the key that un
locked toe hwqtery« of ancieat 
Egyptlen .hlerdirlsThics.

May Protest 
Parking Rules

North End Business 
Not Satisfied With 
Some Proposed Curbs
Some North End businessmen 

are considering a' petition protest
ing the new parking regulations 
to be put into affect on North 
Main Street and- toe surrounding 
area, it was reported today. Work 
has already started in the erection 
of the new parking signs.

The new regulations, according 
to Chief o f Police Herman O. 
Schendel, will Umit parking to 
one hour on both aides of North 
Main street from Nelson Place to 
North street

The businessmen who object 
claim that one hour is not a suf
ficient period o f time for many of 
their patrons to complete their 
business. They are also dissatisfied 
with the location Of the bus stops. 
Outgoing and incoming Rockville 
buses stop at positions directly op
posite each other on North Main 
street. It is claimed that such a 
situation is the cause of traffic 
tie-ups and that it interferes with 
trucks that must discharge 
freight at various places of busi
ness.

Up to State Commission 
In regard to the bus stops. Chief 

Schendel said that bqs stops are 
to remain for the time being 
where they are and they cannot 
be changed without the permission 
o f the Public Utilities Commission 
and toe State Traffic Commission, 
a process that cannot be complet
ed overnight, he said.

The new parking regulations al
so entail changes in the area 
around the parklets located on 
property oivned by the New York, 
New Haven, and Hartlord Rail
road Company. Parking around the 
fi)wt parklet to the west of Main 
street will be limited lo one hour 
on 'toe North Main street aide and 
no parking will be permitted 
around the rest of the parklet. One 
hour parking will be permitted, 
only on the svest side of the second 
and third parklets. Traffic will 
proceed one way only in a south
erly direction through the openings 
between paikiets.

Around Railroad Station 
There will be no parking al

lowed on 'he west and east .side.s 
of the railroad station, those areas 
being reserved for the Railway 
Elxprcss and U. S. Mail. Thirty 
minute parking will be allowed on 
the north side of the railroad sta
tion for raiiioad patrons only. 
Tliese changes were made after 
consultation with the State Traf
fic Commission and representatives 
of the railroad company, the chief 
said, but tjicy will not be rigidly 
enforced utitil the public parklnjj 
space in back of toe Y.M.C.A. is 
completed. 'Vork has rlready been 
started on the parking area.

(tolef Schendel stre.s.sed that 
these changes are not intended for 
the convenience of a few people, 
but rather ftr the convenience of 
the general public. “ I think one 
hour parking is most essential for 
the businessmen to increase their 
business ani to provide parking 
space,”  he said. A two liour limit 
would mean a turnover only feu" 
times a da;;, and this would not 
be sufficient to ease the situation, 
he added. "If changes In the new 
•set-up are indicated, the.v will be 
made.”

Mancheaier 
Date Book

Toalght
Salvation Army band concert In 

Center Pane at 8 o’clockr - ’ 
Toniorrew

Session to make voters at Mu
nicipal bulldmg from 5 to 8 p.m.

Mystery nde of Manchester 
Grange _

Also Somanhisl dance at High 
school hall.

Monday, Joljr 26 
Meeting of Zoning Board o f Ap

peals Municipal building a t 8, 
Tuesday, July 27 ,v f  

DOg roast of ' Aqd«rson-Shea 
AtixiUary ' at 6:30 at Mrs. Flor
ence Streeter’s, 56 Starkweather 
streeL i

Wednesday, July 28 
Outing Cheney Brothers A. A", 

at Maple Grove, Rockville.
Meeting T-Jwn Planning Com- 

miseion at Municipal nuUding. : 
Sunday, Angoat I 

Outing combined Itallan-Amcrl- 
can societies at Garden Grove.

Favorg Revising 
 ̂Housing Statute

Hartford, July 20— (JP) — Major 
revisions in Connecticut’s moder
ate rental housing statute design
ed,to cut rents for veterans by $ li  
to $13 a month and make an addi
tional 3,000 units avaflable to the 
most acute shelter-shortage cities 
are outUned in a report to Gov
ernor Shannon by State Housing 
Administrator Prentice iVhlte.

The 26-page report, with a sta
tistical addenda just as thick, was 
released today by the governor, a 
few hours before tha public hear
ing called by him at 3 p. m. to give 
veterans a chance to state their 
views on the housing situation.

After noting that toe serious 
shortage "is creating a social and 
economic problem that reflects up
on the well being of our state,”  the 
report outlines "possible legislative 
action;” Despite this state pur
pose, the report shies awav from 
any definite recommendations, 
telling toe governor the proposals 
“ are simply for your considera
tion.”

Soviets Aim to Boost i
Car Production

yoscow  —(iW—“ Moscow News” 
says that by the end of the cur
rent five year plan In 1950 the 
USSR will be producing 500,000 
automobilea annually. This Is 
three times the pre-war rate.

During this five-year period the 
number o f automobiles In the 
Soviet Union will be doubled.

There are now ten large auto
mobile plants In operation or un
der construction instead o f the 
three planti that existed before 
the war. In addition to them four 
automobile aaaembly factories are 
being constructed. '

The principle types of present 
day Soviet cars are: the Zia 110— 
the biggest, shiniest of the ma
chines. 4 long 8-cyllnder automo
bile; the Pobeda—a medium sized 
four cylinder car: the Moskvich— 
a low powered four cylinder ma
chine.

Truman Pledges Support

Canberra, Australia. July 20 — 
(iP)—Immigration Minister Arthur 
A. Calwell announced today 
President Truman has promised 
full support for Australia’s efforts 
to obtain more ships for bringing 
about 200,000 displaced persons 
here. Australia recently decided 
to match the American decision 
to bring In displaced persons as 
permanent settlers.

(Automotive production in the 
United States now is approximate
ly 5,000,000 a year.)

Britons Drink More Milk

London— (JPy—Britons are drink
ing' nearly twice as much milk as 
they did before toe war—when 
they can get it.' „

May sales, unrationed for the 
last half bf the month, set an all 
time record for consumption; 145,- 
000,000 gallons, the National Milk 
lyiarketlng Board reported. 'Theae 
sales were 80 per cent higher than 
in May, 1939.

Milk rations for adplta are tis-o 
and one half pints per week. g>

■ * v . _ ,

Report Bombs 
' ^ o a r d  Plane

Flying Fortress Still 
Being Held; Passen* 
ger Without Papers
o  '
Santa Maria, Azores, July 2 0 -  

(SV-^The Flying Fortress which 
landed here after an unauthorised 
transatlantic hop, la rsportsdly 
loaded with bomba. One of ita pas
sengers haa admitted he la en 
route to Palestine. He has no pass
port.

Ths mysterious B-17 bomber 
which flew from Halifax to tha. 
Asores in 11 hours without a' 
radio and with one engine cowling 
mtsiing, ia being held by Portu
guese sutoorltl.e with the agree
ment of the American consul in 
the Axorea.

It was detained under an inter
national regulation covering un
documented aircraft, when it land
ed at the Santa Maria airport 
Sunday.

The ship flew here after its pilot 
Irwin R. Schindler o f Miami, Fla., 
had told Canadian authorltlet he 
was going to Boston.

Impounded by Canadians 
The bomber was impounded by 

Canadian officials last week when 
it landed in Halifax after S' flight 
front an alr,x>rt In Westchester 
county. N. Y.

(Air officials In Halifax sakl 
last night there was a good possi
bility toe craft landed at an isolat
ed emergency field before fljring 
the o3can where nine extra pas
sengers and extra cargo were tak
en aboard. '*1\ere were 18 paesen- 
gers aboard when It landed here.)

The U. S. Ooast Gtiaro had a 
plane ready en Saturday which 
was to have escorted the bomber 
back to the United States from 
Halifax. However, the B-12 took 
off unescorted ant switched off all 
its lights as soon as it was air
borne. It carried only two para- 
'•hutes. There a'so was p spare en
gine aboard.

(In Washington State depart
ment officials said the crew may 
be returned to the U. 8. They esld 
U. S. Consul Clifford R. Wharton 
has been sent to Santa Marla from 
Ponta Delgada. Madiera, to inves
tigate the case. No State depart
ment license has bqen Issued for 
the plane.)

One of the passengers- Philip 
Mark—has no passport. He says 
he lost it when he left Halifax.

.German Unlvemltlea Get
United Stotes Students

Berlin—(yPI—American students 
are again enrolling in. German uni
versities for summer courses. More 
than 120 American students are en
rolled for study at toe unlveralties 
of Marburg, Munich and Heidel
berg In toe U. S. zone of Germany. 
In addition, 600 applications have 
been received by the education di
vision of the American Military 
government from students in 
Sweden, Holland, Belgium, France, 
Switzerland and England.

The courses open July 24. They 
are intended to foster international 
undersUndlng among univereity 
students. Oganized around a cen
tral theme such as “ Man In Today’s ■ 
World’,, they are conducted In po
litical science, economics, sociology, 
history and comparative religion.

Freak Birth Reported In Turkey

Istanbul—(IP)—Turkish doctors 
are intrigued by a freak birth, ac
cording to Istanbul press reports, 
'raese reporta say a 25-year-oId 
woman' recently gave birth to a 
male baby vtoich has two heads, 
four arms r.hd three legs. It Is 
living and under close examination 
at toe City Hospital at Eskishehir, 
a large city between here and Ank
ara, the reports added. One doc
tor described the case as an ex
treme ranty.
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Have The Herald 
Follow You
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Eviction Cas^: 
In G>urt Here

several Heard at Yester- 
daŷ t Sesaion; The Tee- 
timony Given
Tasterdays oeosiafi o f toe Civil 

side o f toe Town O u rt  waa fivan 
ovsr to toe ttarUng o f five sum- 
m u y  procesa suits. Ohe o f  thsoe 
w sl toe case o f Mias Fannie Al
len, who for many years haa boon 
a realdent o f toe aaiiu house on 
'North Main street, 'q b  property 
was soM some time ago and toe 
new owner has brouiffit suit tor 
•vietlon sgainst Miss Alien. She 
told Judge Raymond R. Bowers 
that she had been paying $16 a 
month rent and has found it im
possible to obtain other living 
quarters. She was willing, she 
•aid, to live in one room, and m s 
told how she had answsrod an 
advertisement for a one room rent 
for which toe owner waa asking 
$8 a week. 'This is more than she 
can afford to pay she said as her 
only means o f income, aside from 
her small savings, is $23.11 a 
month due from Social Security.

The owner of toe property in 
asking tost she bo evicted main
tained that he wished to improve 
the property. He said that this 
could not be done whils Miss Al
len was occupying the premises. 
Judge Bowers granted an exten
sion until September 19.

Dmies AUegatton
In another case, action was 

brought by the owner to evict 
.William Darby and his wife from 
one o f toe apartments in the 
building at 93 Center street. T^e 
eviction action waa brought on 
the grounds that loud drinking 
partisa have disturbed toe other 
tenants and the police have been 
called on several occasions. Mr. 
D a r^ , through his attorney, Wes
ley Oryk, denied toe allegation.'

He also set up as his defense a 
claim that Mrs. John Oracle, who 
collecU the rent for the building 
find occupies one of toe apartments, 
wishes to get him out for a Mend 
o f hers. The attorney brought out 
that Mrs. Oracle came here from 
Maine six years ago. He sffid that 
she wished to have the Darbys 
•vtctsd so that shs could bring an
other family from Maine to Man- 
cheater.

Mrs. Gracie denied this but ad- 
mittsd that ths f6m|]y referred to 
would like to haire the quarters. 
Judge Bowers asked that both Ray
mond A. Johnson, whio represented 
toe plalnticr, and Mr. Oryk. who 
represented the defendant, fils fur
ther proof Of their claim. He then 
reservsd decialon.

Camp Is Filled 
b or This Year By Brownies

The local blueberry and huokla- 
bsrry crop, which, from bloaaom 
time ptomlaed to be aometoing big 
tola year, ian’t going to amount 
to much. Tharo will be certain 
placea where the buahea will be 
loaded, but for toe moat part, ra- 
porta from toe country indicate 
that too much rain made berry 
Bteraa ao waak that toe fruit haa 
dropped off.

Moat of toe berry Iota offer very 
little reward for toe picker who 
bravea aun, moaquitoes, and fliea.

The few apota where the buahea

offer good plcklnga will be aa care
fully guarded aa information oa a 
well-atocked flah pond.

On an average, there ia a good 
berry year only once in four or 
flvs oeaaona. At other Umea it la 
either too dry, too wet, too hot or 
too cold for them.

But ardent berry pickera won’t 
believe until they have seen for 
toemaelvea. So theae daya on too 
country roadaidea, you may m 
cara of people, r l g ^  with lard 
buckSta and atraw hata, ready for 
anything that they may find toe 
other aide of the atoBo waU.

Jail Sentence
Is Given Bookie

Work, on Sewer 
Job Is Started

The C. L. Hale Conatniction 
Company haa aUrted the work of 
inatalUng the new otorro water 
aewer from Delmont atreet to 
Strickland, on Main atreet.

The company la using a new 
machine for cutting concrete. It 
ta a dlac like apparatua which 
■awa thrauHi the eight Inches o f 
concrete on both side o f the ditch 
to be opened. The concrete is 
then broken up and easily r 
moved:

It ia toe first time that this 
method of cutting concrete haa 
been used in this section. It has 
worked well and will make it poa- 
Bible to repair the surface of the 
road easier as the edges of the 
cut win be smooth 'wstead ’ o f 
Jagged. ■

Shirtwaister

8285
i i . r l

By Sue Burnett
A neatly tailored ablrtwalst 

dress for the Junior mlaa that’s so 
"'••fable day in and day out. Wide 
extended shoulders are cool—try 
a criap white or hold striped 
fabric.

Pattern No. 8285 cornea in sizes 
U . 12. 13, 14. 16, and 18. Slao 12. 
4 yards of S5-inch.

For tola pattern, send 25 cents 
in coins, your name, address, size 
Ussired, and the pattern number 
ta Sue Burnett, Manchester Her
ald. 1150 Ave. Americas, New 
York 19, N. Y.

Sendt*25 cents today for your 
copy Of the Spring and Summer 
Fashion.. 52 pages brimful o f sew
ing InfcHmation. Free gift pattern 
priatad in book.

-'ll

July 20 — (IP) — Fred 
Oltara, 32, of Thompaonville, ar
rested on horse race betting 
charges, was fined $500 and sen
tenced to 30 daya in Jail. Glsara 
pleaded guilty in Town court laat 
night to a charge of regiatering 
beta on horse races, apd waa con
victed of an additional charge o f 
attempting to bribe a poUce offi
cer.

The arresting officers. Patrol
men Thomaa Hayden and Alvin 
Duprey, testified that Olzara offer
ed them "a grand” ($1,000) if 
they would bum betting alipa they 
found in his automobile while In
vestigating a  minor tiaffle 'acci
dent laat Saturday.

Baldwin Is Hit 
By CIO Council

Hartford. Julp 20 —(J’)— U. 8. 
Senator Raymond E. Baldwin (R- 
Oonn) has been accused by the 
Greater Hartford CIO council of 
"plajlng polltlea ’ with issues af
fecting working men and women.” 
The council, issued a statement 
last night Uklng , exception to a 
recent statement 6y Baldwin that 
President Truman's call for a 
special aeaaion of Congress was 
"political.”

"I f It be political that Prealdeift 
Truman recommend to Congress 
that aometoing be done to alle
viate the high coat of living, the 
housing shortage and other grave 
matters to wage earners," the 
council said, "then It ia about Ume 
for Senator Baldwin to become a 
full-fledged -poUUclan.”

The councll’a statement waa 
signed by its president, Patrick J. 
Ward, a Democratic state senator 
from Hartford; and Ita executive 
secretary, John A. Banks.

Officers Seated 
By Odd Fellows

Earl Hutchins waa installed as 
Noble Grand o f King David Lodge, 
Friday evening. Other elective of
ficers installed were. Vice Grand, 
Ediyln Lamb; Recording Secre
tary, Gilbert Park; Financial Se
cretary, Irving Barrett; Treasurer. 
Walter Walah.

Appointed officers installed 
were: Warden, Roy Aapinwall; 
Condr., Myron Robblna; (Thaplln 
Jerome Tourtellbtte; R. S. S.. 
James Edwards; T. S. S., Grorge 
Delaney; R. S. N. G., P. G. Oar- 
ence Aapinwall; T. S. N. G„ P. G. 
CUnton Keepey; R. S. V. G„ Ray
mond Hagenow; T. S. 'V. G„ Ear
nest Cox; J. G., Franklin Syphers 
O. G., Thomaa Humphries.

Installation was performed by 
D. D. Ok M. Norman Belcher and 
staff. Following the installations 
light'refreshments were served.-

Doke-Johnson
Miss Mary Olive Johnson, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Johnson 
of 18 Henderson Road, and Ernest 
George Dul:e of SS Lewis street, 
•on of Mrs. Isabelle Duke of Ra
mona, California, were married 
Saturday, July 17, in Emanuel 
Lutheran church. The ceremony 
waa performed at three o’clock by 
the Rev. Carl E. Olson. Cnarence 
W. Heiaing toe organist played the 
bridal must: and accompanied the 
soloist, Ralph Lundberg who sang, 
“A t Dawning," "Bscause” and the 
‘Lord’a Prayer.”  White carnations 
and palma dccc rated toe altar,

Tha matron o f honor waa Mrs, 
Gladys Garriabn and Russell Duka 
o f South Coventry waa beat man 
for hia brotlier. The luhers were 
Wealey Rohbina of Bolton and 
John Brown o f town.

Given in marriage by her father, 
toe bride wore a gown of nylon 
taffeta with yoke of lace, and mltu 
o f the same lace. Her full length 
veil o f illusion waa edged with lace 
and held in place by a pin worn by 
her grandmother at her wedding. 
She carried a white prayer book 
with white orchid and gypsophila.

The matron of honor wore orchid 
frosted organdy with yoke of illu
sion and three-quarter aleevea. 
Her headpiece and arm bouquet 
were both fashioned of yellow rosea 
and baby’s breath.

A reception for 50 close friends 
and relatives waa held at the home 
of toe bride s parents, 18 Hender
son road, with refreahments, smor
gasbord style.

The mother of the bridt? received 
In a pink and black print silk Jeraey 
dress, with black and white ac- 
cesaoriea. The bridegroom’s Sunt, 
pink print silk dress with white 
accessories. Both wore corsage of 
Eueharis lilick.

When toe couple left for an un
announced wedding trip the bride 
was wearing a pink faille ault dress, 
brown and white accessories with 
white orchid corsage. ,

The bride's gift to hfr matron 
of honor waa a sterling pin and 
earring set. The bridegroom’s  gift 
to his beat man was a pen and 
pencil set, ohd to the ushers, ciga
rette lighters.

Mr. and Mrs. Duke will be at 
home to their friends after August 
1 at 11 Eldridge street The bride 
was honored with three pre-nuptial 
showers, one given by her ossoci- 
atM at Hamilton Standard Pro
peller Co., arctoer by the aunt of 
the bridegroom, Mrs. Earl Love- 
iMd of 33 Lewis street assisted by 
Mrs. Arthur P'errell and Mrs. Clif- 
tord Loomis. The third shower was 
given by Mss. George Rudeen and 
her daughter. Ruth, assisted by 
Mrs. ?fata11e Bjorkman of 215 
Center , street. The bridegroom 
w;mi tendered a bacl^ or dinner bv 
his associatee at Bolknd Oil com'- 
pany where l.e Is employed as ac
countant.

Merrie*Wood Crowded 
By Yoniigsters First 
Week of Their Stay
Maacbester Brownies are filling 

ths Caaap Msrrle-Wood bua to 
overflowing their first wssk of
Day camp tola year, according to 
Mm  Marjorie Stephens, camp di
rector. The camp atlU operates 
In two unlta with 6 and 10 year 
olda tn tha unit named Squirrel 
Hideaway and ths 7 and 8 year 
olds in Rabbit Hollow.

A  log stairway with a lashed 
hand rail leading to toe well la 
ths Mg project at tha camp now. 
This was atartsd by ths Intsrms- 
dlats Sooutal, and ths Brownlss sx- 
pact to complete it during their 
two weeks o f camping. The girls 
are also planning a rock garden 
to border toe stairway. Each 
mbrnbig is spent on camp im- 
provsmsnt Another project is 
to beautify toe main entrance to 
the camp leading to the cabin.

G a u n try  and Painting
In the afternoon the Brownies 

spend their Ume on carpentry and 
patnttng. They stlU are working 
on the scrap lumber pile left from 
toe cabin. The glrls^are making 
bird houses and feeding staUons, 
fqot stools, doll furniture and 
Juniper tetter knives. Other sc- 
tiviUes are learning nature lore 
and how to cook out-of-doora.

The Intermediate Scouts had an 
open- house on their closing day 
of camp laat week. The younger 
girls gave a demonstration of 

*weavlng belta and pancake cook
ery on a Un pan stove. They 
pa«Md samples o f toe pancakes to 
toe guqsta. The older group had 
a display o f wood carving includ
ing plaques, bookenda, and juniper 
knives. Their cooking feat waa 
frying bacon on hot rocks. Spec
tators sampled tola also. The 
Scouts did aavaral folk dances and 
sang aonga with a five-part or
chestra song aa toe final number. 
A color ceremony with guests par- 
tlclpaUng waa held at the end of 
the afternoon. ''

19 Cases Listed 
In Local Court

There were 19 cases on yester
day’s docket o f toe Small (Halffis 
Division o f toe Town Ck>urt o l 
Manchester. Of these cases flvs 
were ■withdrawn before court open
ed, settlement having been made.

A contlnuaUon waa granted in 
four cases, and judgments were 
entered for the plaintiff In all 
other caaea. There wee no appear
ance in opposition.

Attempted Abortion Death Cause

Hartford, July 20.—(;Pi—In a 
finding released last night Coro
ner Louis W. Schaefer said that 
an attempted abortion caused the 
death of a 16-year-old Windsor 
Locks girl on Dec. 1. 1947. The 
coroner said an air embolus 
caused by a pimetured wound in 
toe utenu caused toe death. He' 
said he could not eatabllsh toe 
identity o f toe person who per
formed the criminal a ct

Auto Accidents
Knitted Sunsuit Jump Alarming

Hwtford. July 20 —m -  Auto
mobile aeddenta in Connecticut 
Increaaed at an alarming rate dur
ing the first four months o f this 
year, according to Motor Vehicles 
Commissioner Elmer ,8. Wataon.

The commissioner Sported yes
terday that during that period 
there were 13,678 auto accidents 

^  almllar perio?* 
In 1947 9,137 accidents were re
ported.

January set an all-time high for 
a months report with 5,209, ar<l 
increaaed of 109 per cent over 
January of laat year when the to
tal waa 2,493.

Brltiali Divorce

London— -(JP) —British courts 
granted 54,768 divorce decrees - in 
the past year.'

By Mrs. Anne Cnbot
More fvin in toe sun for your 

tiny tot when he br she la Wearing 
a knitted sunsuit. Easily and 
quickly knitted o f white wool, toe 
"choo-choo”  in red, blue and t reen 
la worked in duplicate or cross 
stitch after toe ^ t  la completed.

To obtain complete knitting In- 
atructiona and stitch. illustrations 
for knitting and embroidery mo
tif, sizes 1, 3 and 3 years, for 
Knitted SunaUit (Pattern No. 
5305) send 15 cents in coin plus 
one cent postage.. Your Name, 
Address and toe Pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot, The Mancheatef 
Evening Herald. 1150 xVenue of 
toe Americea. New York 19. <N. Y.
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the YES MAN today?
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BILLIB’S  B B A im r SHOPPE 
can keep your hair In perfect 
oondltloB. We specialize In wav
ing aU types of hair from nor
mal to the most "difficult.”  
Heat or heatleoa, machine or 
maeUneleaa, on or bream wave 
. . .  We feature the finest, most 
mojiera metoods. It Is our bust- 
neae to know the right wave for 
YOU. Come In, today.

Scramhie for Cash
In Firefly Markoi

Baltimore, July 2 0 — (ff) — 
The firefly market brightened 
eenaiderably today and klda 
h en  are acrambling to cash 
fat.

Dr. WUIiam D. McElrey, 
Mology profeaeor at Johns 
Hopkins university, ta paying 
25 cents a hundred for flre- 
ffiea—dead or aitve.r - A $10 
bonus to the kid who makaa ' 
the biggeet haul.

Dr. McElroy thinks firefly 
"Ull-llghts" may contain \nt- 
amln K. He wants enough M 
toe bugs in order to find out 
if he's right

For hla project which has 
the aupMrt of the American 
Philoaophteal aoclety. Dr. Me- 
Elroy says he needs 'thou
sands of flremea."

The youngsters can’t quite 
bellaye It’s true. They fl^ re  
It’s  like being paid for gotiig 
to the clrcua.

Fires in Autos 
Cause Small Loss

Both Departments In town re
ceived calls yesterday to extlnguiah 
firea In automobilea. At 2:40 yaa- 
terday afternoon Company No. 4 
of the South Manchester Fire De
partment responded to a still alarm 
for a fire tn an automobile tn front 
of 217 South Main street 'Die 
fire was extinguished "1th amall 
loss.

At 0:40 last night the Manches
ter Fire Department waa called to 
extlnguiah a fire in an automobile 
in front of the home of Judge 
William S, Hyde at 224 Main street 
When the fire department arrived 
the ffre had been extinguished by 
Raymond Qulsh who had obtained 
an extinguisher from hia car and 
had put out the blaze in toe other 
car. The car was ou-ne'd by a resi
dent of Granby, Conn.

Convicts Lose 
Freedom Bid

Three Refosed Writs' 
O f Habeas Corpus by 
Judge Molloy
Hartford, July 20—<iPl — Three 

convicts at the state prison have 
lost their attempts to obtain free
dom by writs o f habeas corpua.

Superior Court Judge ’Thomaa 
J. MoUoy held a hearing on the 
three caaea at toe prison yester
day. and rejected them all 

In the ease of John Kenney of 
New Britain, the judge advised toe 
man’s attorney, Yale Sable, to re
new toe application this fall.

Kenney waa aentenced in 1943 to 
two terms, one for one to seven 
years and toe other for six to ten 
yeart, on chargea of robbery and 
breaking and entering.

Sable contended that Kenney 
waa being held In violation of toe 
indeterminate sentence law, which 
ptovldea for only one minimum 
sentence when a person la com
mitted on more than one count.

Kenney, howaver, la serving a 
reformatory term Imposed in 1942. 
The court held that he should wait 
until this aentence is completed 
October 21 before attacking the le
gality o f toe prison sentence.

Tha cases dismissed outright 
were those o f Horace Jones, sen
tenced in Middlesex county t o  a 
life term for second degree murder, 
and Onofrio Tricarico, sentenced 
in Fairfield county for breaking 
and entering.

Jones baaed hla case on a con
tention that he had not been al
lowed to question wltnessea before 
toe grand jury which indicted him.

Tricario, who said he waa not 
indicted by a grand jury, served 
notice he would appeal Judge Mal
loy's decision to toe State Supreme 
Court of Errors on the ground 
that failure of Connecticut to uae 
grand Juries in every criminal case 
vlolatea toe Federal constitution.

M D  ..
mtsatipn

Named lo Teach • 
Clinical Medicine
Hanover, N H., July 20-^JPi—  

Dartmouth Medical school appoint
ed Dr. John Godfrey o f White 
River JcL, V t, today as instruc
tor in clinical medicine. He ia resi
dent physician at toe White River 
Jet. veterans hoapltal.

A native of New Haven, Conn- 
Dr. Godfrey held an Interneahip at 
Mary Hitchcock Memorial hospital 
here and a tel.owahip at toe Lahey 
clinic, Boston. Re is a graduate of 
Dartmouth and Harvard Medical 
schools.

Special
Slate flagging, mixed 

colors. $25 a hundred 
square feet, delivered.

Phone 2-0617

WAR-raOVIO 
FORMULA

Athlete’s Foot
New reu. can tr««l and dalaat 
Aihlatt’a reel with ATH-O-DBX. 
compeaad of wondtrful naw In- 
tndlanla dtacewad bjr wartime 
medical rtaasrch aapaclally far 
Armad Porcaa p«raennal. In clinical 
taata. ualng thla war-prorad for
mula, dectera raport f  out of It 
caaaaef AthUla'a Fool iraelad «ltb  
ro m p tiia  $uctt$$. Trratmant |a 
raw. lo follow. Apply ATH-O-DEX 
ointment to Infected arena at 
nitht. In tha momlnt duet ATH- 
-0-DCX ponder freely batwoaa toaa 
and Into ahoaa. ftorc thla two-way 
traatmrnt —watch [
•matlna raaulia. At 
drutceuntrra. KTHodEX
COMPltn Of M O N i r  H A i h

At, Weldon Drag Company 
North End Pharmaey 

J. W. Hale Corp. 
Center Pharaioey

I
FINANCE C a

753 MAIN STRirr 
Mencketter, Ceee. 
Pbeee: Oiel 8410
Itl—AlsanrItIMMWitMM 

win- •'••a'ly waaid i* II «*•• •fn.*!''* iMtfltiff»8h*i tlO-OS

Official Notice 
Making Voters

The Selectmen and Town CHerk 
o f thk Town o f Manchester here
by rive notice that they will be In 
searion at toe Town Clerk’s Office 
in toe Munidipal Building for toe 
purpose o f examining the quallfl- 
cationa o f electors and admitting 
to tha ELECTORS’ OATH those 
who ahair be found qualified on 
Wednesday, July 21, 1948, from 6 
P . M. until 3:00 ,P. M.. only.

T^uroUzed dUzenz must pre
sent naturalization certificate be
fore being made.

Blgned.
Guy B. Anderson. 
Edwanl W. CarroU, 
Roger B. Taggart.
/  Board o f Selectman. 

/Bsmuel J.- Turklngtoe, 
Town Clerk. 

Dafbd( at Manchester thia 15th 
|8ay qt/July, 1 9 0 .

• you  can h a v e  
th o  bust in o il h # a t « « «

to t4e A f £ m  
n il-B U Z E

B olla r  - 
Unit

I cany on y»Mir 
kk af?e» ynai aMih

'̂ ■ 1̂ a B I Cl o u t  
I moded hi-a înf}

pianf*  ̂ Vv'hy n.-t
havf fhi’* mcjivt’ l 
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n. fTii' '(ikes 'jp only u smo 
1 A. .In heats op to \
> ''f’ v. Sun Blaz(' princif’ '- 

1 mpa*'t nirciaft h»'(i»*-'' \
» , , V *•- mod* heat q \  . t »
' I  J  b /  H a r v t - y  A h i p p U '  In-.

. I t h e  . i l d f i t  p i O f U ' ' - -  > - n  * y

t 'Lf  - IRC^NIi ' V -‘ i
• Bt(i:e Boiler i- thf *r

: tipp»‘d wi»h fht* mofvr 
• K ,  . yr « t h c j t  n Ov » » (  - I ; ;  
i * i i . m e r i t  t b u m ' >

• : .1. t . .  i l  K  (• I e*. t m C ‘ t y  Cl
. .  ? . ( . ■(  , i fhli b-,*ner

1 . I . lh«' tiftf I
Hc'pt the Minneapoi. .

Ma s t e r

Anderson and Johnson
Plambing sad Hstting Contractors 

Phoht M64w-7549 Or 6042

707 MAIN STREET 
N. MOSES, Rfu. Pharai.

MANCHESTER DRUG
TEU

1 I

BINGO
TONIGHT

AMERICAN LEGION HOME
LtoMrd Strsfft

INDIVIDUAL SEATS! DUUR PRIZES!
A

|R Rstrukr Gaaiss 
Extra Spscial Gamtl

PENNY BINGO 
7:R0 TO R:15

REfilil.AR RlNr,0 
STARTS AT t ‘-S0

THIS
C A N T

BE
TRUE
DEAR
a • • .

*48 Packard Sedan . . . . . . . 1 2 * ^
'46 Msreury Coach . . . . . .  ,|t,M0
*42 Baiek S«danet ............. $1,820
'39 Packard Sedan ..........    $795
*46 Pontiac Sedan ............. $1,995
*48 Marctt^ Conv.............   .$2,380
*40 Chav. Coach ................  $980
*46 Ford Coach ..................$1,445
*46 Packard Super . . . . . . .  .$2,360
*47 Mercury S^an ............$2,070
>46 Buick Sedan..............   .$2,198
*46 Dodge Conv....................$2,230
*41 Plymouth ...........  $1,090
*46 Lincoln Clb..................... $2320
*48 Englitih Rat. . .............. $1,960
*42 Olds Coupe . .  . . . . . . . .  $1,495
*46 Chev. Pick-up . $895
*42 Chev. Pick-up . . .  t . . .  $925 
*46 Dodge Pick-up . . . . . . . .  $895
*46 Packard Coupe ............$2J60
*48 Packard Custom .......... $3,870

V48 Packard SedAn..............$2,798
*46 Chev. Sedan ..................$1,795

EASY TERMS
f Up To 3 Years To Pay

BRUNNER’S

%AtA a-dEaaa TMa Cmm At* 
$58 EAST CENTER STREET 

' •  •  •

Opaa Monday and

Thuraday Nifhta TOl 10 P. M. 

TELEPHONE

5191

'■-t
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New Tractor 
Shown Here

Rear Mounjcd Engine 
Results in an Unob
structed View Ahead
A new type of farm tractor that 

may prove to be the final threat 
to horses on, the #ami Is now on 
display at Brackett 4  Shaw, local 
Allls-Chalmera dealer. Edward 
Robertson predicts It will repl%e4 
that last team pt horses on mhny 
farms by serving ns a •chore-trac
tor. and that It will fill complete 
power needs on many othir farms.

The new Xllls-Chalmers model 
differs from previous tractor de- 
s'Tn In that it has a rear-mounted 
engine with Implemcnta attached 
in iront within unobstructed view 
of the operator. Moving the en
gine to the rear keeps the front 
o f ' the tractor clear for mounted 
implements, any of which can be 
attached or detached in five mln- 
iite.s Even the plow is front- 
mounted.

Robertson points out that many 
farms keep one last team of horses 
for a few seasonAl Jobs, such as 
com  planting or hauling. Al
though such tasks are few and far 
between the horses "eat their heads 
off" all year long, and at present 
feed prices, "that ain't hay." The 
new tractor, he says, will do such 
work on two to Ufree quarts of fuel 
an hour—and eats only when it 
works. TTie owner Just presses the 
etarter button, with no currying, 
harnessing or hitching up.

Cultivating vegetables, plowing 
out the comers or chore jobs is 
a special 8-4 mile per hour jobl in 
low gear. The four speeds for
ward rsnge up to 6.9 miles per 
hour.

Wheel treads can be adjusted to 
fit any ro^ spacing.

Power Unit
The tractor serves as a portable 

power unit on belt-operated ma
chines like water pumps, eleva
tors, feed grinders and feed mix
ers.

New mounted ^plem enta de
signed to work with the new trac
tor include,a 12-lnch plow, 2-row 
drill planter, 6-foot mower, single 
row .cultivator, 60-inch double tool 
bar cultivator, 80-inch single tool 
bar cultivator, Independent gang 
culU'vator for vegetable beds, pow
er driven seeder for truck crops 
and ground driven aeeder.

Regular pull-behind Implements 
Include a 6-fobt disc harrow, 2- 
aecUon peg tooth harrow and 
1-aection spring tooth harrow .

It was said that thla le the first 
Hding tractor to answer the needs 
« f  part-tinM farmers, of which 
there are now more than one mil
lion In this country. The com- 
•pwy'a elogaa for the tractor la: 
^ o r  aome Jobs on all farms and 
aU lobs on aome farms.”  The new 
tractor la pictured in Brackett 4  
Chaw's advertisement

Win Battle Agaihst
Jap Beetles in Park

The Jap beetle plague in 
Center park, which filled the 
air with the pcsU last week
end, has subsided and today 
beetles are hard to find in the 
area. Park Superintendent 
Horace Murphey noted that 
the numbers have greatly 
dwindled, and said that ho be
lieves the DDT sprays placed 
on ground and trees killed 
off most of the bugs.

Other parts of town still 
have plenty o f them.

Strong spray aolutlona were 
used on the park sod and later 
<jn certain trees whose foliage 
seemed preferred by the 
beetles for food. As they 
struck into the trees last week,

, thousands of them were kill
ed, and apparently the strip-, 
ping of vegetation in the park, 
at least, has been discounted.

Nefed Recruits 
In Company E

National Guanl Seeking 
Young IVIffh to Fill All 
Vacancies

^Jews Report
Fighting Yet

lOowMBwed trma Page Oae)

'^alert laat night, but no raiding 
planes were seen in the eky. A  
Syrian communique issued later 
a ^ d  a  four-engine sdreraft drop- 

a  number o f bombs inside 
Syria hitting za Kuneltra and the 
Za Runeltra-Benlyaa road. The 
bulletin said the bombs caused no 
damage.

The comnitinique charged that 
laraeU unlU violated the truce at 
four Syrian advance posta where 
Jewish attacks were said to have 
been repelled. Israel haa accused 
Ssrria of widespread \iolations of 

. the truce.
Holy City Comparatively Quiet
A Jerusalem dispatch said the 

Holy City was comparatively 
quiet yesterday after eight days 
o f  Arab-Jewlsh fighting, but the 
soldiers on each aide were stay
ing close to their rifles. Four Jews 
were reported killed In sporadic 
outbreaks.

Israeli units attacked Arab le- 
* glon positions In Jerusalem's 

Meah Shearim quarter for 00 
minutes late in Uie day. Jewish 
and Arab commanders were to 
confer today with U. N. Security 
Officer -Frank Begley over front
linea ,to be obsen'ed duriac the truce, V 8 IV

No Time Limit on Truce- 
' Count Folke Bernadotte, the 

U.N. mediator, told newsmen on 
Rhodes that unlike the recciit 
four-week armistice, there is no 
tlrns limit set for the present 
truce. He added:

"There's no special hurry. We 
want'to get in contact with both 
^ rtie s  and work on a mutual 
basis toward a Palestine peace."

A member of his .>>taff said Ber- 
n>.;atte is not expected to nego
tiate any conditions goverhlng the

l.i*gat N ntires
N o t ir e  o r  o r  b k a i. e s t a t e

Notice' IS hereby given that pursuant 
of the Probate Court for 

Mancheeter dated June 
iVi •''* ** private aale toBllzabeth F.- Pomeroy the undlvldnl 
one-half Interest which Austin A. 
Pomeroy late of Manchester, deceased 
had In and to certain real eaUto sltu- 

the oiriee
of nllllam 8. Hyde. Attorney, s.93.1 

Manchester, Connecticut, 
1948. at nine® ^ock (d.s.t.) In the forenoon.

Datrt at Manchetler this 19th day of July, 1948.
-_____ . ALDO PAOANI. Committee.

NOTICE o r SALE o r BEAL ESTATE

Notice Is h.erelur given thet pureu- 
aat to an order Jf the Probate Court 
for the Dlitrict of Mancheeter dated 
July W. 1948, I will cell at privet* aale 
to Edith HcAdema the undivided one- 

' half Intereat which Samuel J. Me- 
Adsms late of Manchester, deceased, 
had in and to certain real estate altu- 

:,atad in aald Haneheater. at the office 
of Willian B. Hyde, Attorney, 9J3 
M4h> Street. Mancbaeter, Connecticut. 

, «B tbo astli day of July. 1948. at nine 
e'cloek fd.i-t.) In the forenoon.

, Ratsd at Xaaehtatar thia 18th dSy 
' c f Jiilg. M88.

ALCK) PAOANT. OemMIttee.

truce. "If any conditions are 
made," the staff member contin- 
iipd, “ it will be up to the Security 
Council to accept oi* reject them."

Three Condlttoaa Listed
In accepting the truce two days 

ago. the Arab Leagtie's Political 
committee listed these three con: 
ditions which It said it would In
sist upon:

Jewish immig^ration into Pales
tine must cease.

Palestinian Arab refugees must 
be able to return to ^helr homes.

A time limit must be set for 
the truce period. ’

In Amman, King Abdullah issu
ed a statement to his people say
ing the Palestine trust must end 
either in a "resumption of fight
ing, or a Just and satisfactory so
lution.” Trans-Jordan's mon
arch continued:

"We hope that If the "war Is to 
be resumed,' our sister countries 
will wage it by more effective 
means and with sufficient forces 
for concluding the war victorious
ly and quickly. I have nothing 
to .hide. We did everything pos
sible for our Palestinian brethren 
..w ho we hope will soon return 
to their country.”

Truman Tells
Draft Dates

(Contlnned from Page One)

called on the governors of each of 
the states and the territories of 
Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rico and 
the tfirgin Islands and the com- 
mlsslonera of the District of Co
lumbia to comply with the drafting 
program to "accomplish effective 
and complete registration.”

There wms nothing In the proc
lamation to Indicate when actual 
Inductions into the armed aervices 
will begin. By law, the d rift 
can’t start until Sept. 22. That 
Is 90 days after Mr. Truman signed 
the Selectlce Service act.

Secretary of the Army Royal 1 
said recently the first call 'wrill be 
“relatively small”  and that later 
Inductions will be geared to the 
number of voluntary enlistments.

Royall estimated that an aver
age o f 80,000 men a month will be 
needed. -

Highway Hazard 
Being Eliminated
Chief of Police Herman Schen- 

del haa taken steps to eliminate a 
highway hazard In the Keeney, 
Wetherell^ and Bridge street eec- 
tion, wrherc, due to sharp curves 
afid intersecting roads, several 
tragic accidents have occurred.

Cars going from -Keeney street 
toward Bridge have, several times, 
failed to make the sharp turn on 
Keeney street and have gone off 
the side of the road. A  wide 
white center guide line is being 
'painted there today, and a similar 
one Is being told on Wetherell 
street.

Chief Schendel said that It Is 
his information that such white 
guide lines appear more effective 
in holding traffic to Its proper po  ̂
sltlon than afe roadside warning 
signs which often escape notice.

Clarence K. McColluir. 1st Lieu
tenant, Infantry, better known lo
cally as "Mog”  McCollum, com
manding Company E, 169th .Infan
try at the ktanchester Armory Is 
looking for fresh recruits to fill 
the ranks o f the unit. With the 
recent partial lifting of the Tccrult- 
ment ban, Lt. McCollum hopes to 
enroll enough young men to push 
Com pany's to the 100 mark.

Lieutenant McCollum believes 
that young men from 17 to 18'/4 
years wlU find service in his com-' 
pany both interesting ar.d valuable. 
They will enlist for three years and 
will be draft exempt under present 
legislation. During this period they 
may be selected for many of the 
fine Army schools conducted 
throughout the country.

Three Months at School
Attendance at such schools Is 

usually for three months. The 
young guardsman becomes a "regu
lar”  for this period, rubbing elbows 
with servicemen from all over the 
land. In a recent class at the en
listed motor school at Fort Ben- 
ning, for example, were men from 
such outfits as the 82nd Airborne, 
the 1st Cavalry, and the /2nd Ar
mored. Bchrols in radio, commu
nications, motor mechanics, ord
nance, food rervlce and many other 
aubjects are scheduled currently.

"Following a period o f basic 
training with his unit a young man 
who haa the necessary ability and 
can paas his Army General Class!' 
ficaUon tests with an adequate 
sert-e may be considered for en
rollment.”  Lt. McCollum stated.

Men returning from these . fine 
schools are enthusiastic. About 
25 men from the I60th Infantry 
have ajttended Food Service 
achoola recently and an equal num
ber have now jraduated from mo
tor schools: M vatea First Class 
Robert Wills and Thomas May
nard. and Privates Gordon Schlaf 
and Rufus Desso, all o f this com
pany, recently returned from the 
Army Food Service school at Fort 
Sberidan, lUInois, with the state
ment that they were very much 
impressed by their training and 
experience. They have requested 
that they be entered in advanced 
courses upon their return from the 
encampment at Camp Edwards.

Serving With Friends
"Serving in the Guard with your 

friends in your home community 
has many adventages,”  McCollum 
went on. "It is In no sense a case 
of draft dodging, for the National 
Guard*holds a primary position In 
the nation's defense pattern. To 
an old soldier. It affords a young 
man a chance to train amd serve 
In the Army’s finest branch—the 
Infantry—the queen of battle— the 
branch to which all others are sub
ordinate and whose success Is the 
concern o f. all echelons of com
mand. No soldier, is miore highly 
trained—or needs to he—than the 
expert Infantryman. He holds his 
head high In any company.”

Company E drills on Tues
day nights at the Manchester Ar
mory from 8 to 10 o'clock. Dur
ing the day throughout the week 
Sergeant Martin Ronezyk will as
sist men In enlisting and arrange 
for their physical examinations.

We, The Women
By Ruth MlllrH 

NEA Staff Writer
"W'e both worked for yeras and 

never saved a cent," said the 
middle-aged woman svhose husband 
waa recently retired trom a suc
cessful career. "It wasn’t until I 
quit niy Job that we started to get 
ahead." ‘

This woman has figured it out 
this w-ay: So long ae she held
down a fuU-llme Job, she was a 
poor home mioiager and of little 
help in fostering her husband’s 
career.

So the family lived up the two 
incomes and didn't make milch of 
a place for themselves in the com
munity. They lived from day to 
day without direction. Life vyas» 
Just tPo 'Complicated to think of 
anything but day-to-day existence.'

.Worth. Thinking About '
That's something for women to 

think about today, when more 
married women than single are 
holding down Jobs.

Her owm pay check la easy for. 
a woman to .see. She knows ex
actly what spending her time and 
energy on an outside job con
tributes to the family Income.

Furthermore, she can impress 
her husband with her pay check.

But it might be more profitable 
in a lot of cases ’for thi- woman tb 
spend her talents and energy run
ning the home economically, giv
ing her husband a better home life, 
and boosting him in his business 
or profession.

The troubia is that the profits 
from an outride Job tfe  so much 
more obvious than the indirect 
profits . resulting from s woman’s 
being a full-time housewife.

T-

Hebron
Miss Marjorie H. Martin, wrho 

is doing the work o f sorting out 
and checking over books at the 
Hebron library, believer she has 
the task about a third. completed. 
An entirely new book catalogue 
will be made put, in readiness for 
the reopening of the library, 
which wrill not be for some time. 
Miss Martin is a librarian o f 
many years o f experience. She Is 
guided in her worn by use o f a 
standard catalogue issued for Uie 
purpose in silch wrork.

A number o f the books have 
been throwm out, as being In top 
worn a condition, many have been 
sold to second hand book stores. 
Anyone Interested In possible pur
chase may visit the library during 
Miss Martin’s working hours, and 
look over the hooka to be rejected 
for future library use.

The Ubrary la closed for giving 
out books. Those udio may still 
have over due books m ay,return 
them without charge. Meanwhile, 
work on the library building, is 
going on. It will be fitted up with 
modern conveniencee, furhace 
heat, running water, etc. It will 
be known, as the Douglat Libra
ry as spon as actlhn can be takpn 
by the Leglelature In changfe o f 
name. . ‘

The Pontiac sedan, sold at H** 
bron Green, In front o f the towp 
sign post, by Harold L. Gray, as 
deputy sheriff, was bid 'In by J>a- 
vld K. Porter for a nominal sum. 
It waa described as being not 
much better than a  piece o f junk. 
It waa attached by the town on 
account o f an unpaid garage bill, 
as reported. Tha owner, one 0 . 
W. Burbee, o f  the Amston area, 
is serving a term In prison. The 
Burbee family had not lived here 
long enough to gain a residence 
and expense connected with them 
wrill be turned over to their for
mer residence, report says.

Miss Clarissa L. Pendleton and 
her niece, Mrs. Charles C. Sellers, 
spent an enjoyable day last Fri
day with Mrs. Frank H. Bigelow 
at her home in Pomfret, being 
luncheon and dinner gueata. Mrs. 
Bigelow is the widow o f  the late 
Rev. F. H. Bigelow, who was 
head o f  the rectory, school In 
Pomfret for a  number o f years..

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Susaman 
and infant son Alan, o f New 
York City, have been guests for e 
week o f their unole and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin Kassmah. 
Mrs. Sdssman Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wolfe of 
New York- Mrs.. Wolfe Is the for
mer Mies Ida Kassman.

Mr. and Mrs. -Gilbert D. Brown 
I

the state o f Washington, were 
visitors In tha town lest ^ d a y ,  
^ J n g  to locate graves o f Mr. 
Brown’s ancestors, T h o m a s  
B r o ^ ,  and his wife, Sarah, bom 

William Swetland, bom 
1780, David Brown, bom 1748, 
Lydia Swetland, his wrife, bom 
about the same time, Jonathan 
Browm. 1718. 'These are aU old He
bron namea eind it may be that 
n more thorough search might re- 
_^al the location o f their grevea 
The Browns made tha trip o f 3,- 
000 miles or more In their car, 
and were much pleased at being 
able to visit New England.

Miss Marguerite V. Porter, e 
public health nurse In New York 
City, Wr’as the week end guest of 
her mother. Mrs. Rufus r . g ith - 
bun and her sister, Mrs. Carlton 
H. Jones. She much enjoyed the 
freshness and compamtlvs cool
ness o f the oounti^ after the 
crowds, the fierece heat and the 
hot pavemenU o f  New York.

Those who have no othef means 
o f transportaUon to the combined 
Congregational Hebron and Gilead 
murch^se and Sunday schools on 
Thursday at Columbia Lake, wlU 

^  * tmekwhich will be at tha green front
ing the church at 10:80 a.m. that 
day.

Mm. Theresa JohnslUm o f  Blm- 
hurstt U  I., and Mrs. Agnes TriUn- 
or of BronxvUle. N. T., are here 
for a couple o f weeks as gueata at 
the Hebron home o f Mr. and Mrs 
Arthur Eiseman o f  Elmhurst Mrs. 
Elscman is spending the summer 
here and others o f the family 
come from time to time.

Mrs. William Cmib, her son 
Richard and daughter Judith o f 
Oxford, Me., have been gueata for 
a few days o f Mr. and Mrs. Bhrer- 
ett B. Porter. Mrs. Cralb Is Mrs 
Porter’s sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Rlrkham 
and children were week end.gueata 
of Mr. Kirkham’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Klrkham, In 
Lenox, Maos.

Hebren G ran ^  members o f He
bron village and environs received 
notification that there would be a 
truck to take them to GUead Haff 
Tuesday evening for a Mystery 
Ride. The whole program ' waa 
shrouded In mystery and at this 
time nobody knew just where the 
proposed ride would take tlft 
members. '

A birthday picnic party waa giv
en Saturday evening in observa
tion of the natal day o f John E. 
Horton. It waa attended by his 
Immediate family and a few other 
friends. It took the form of a hot 
dog roast and hamburger feast on 
the grounds o f the Horton resi
dence. A big bonfire lighted the 
grounds and furnished heat for 
roasting. Fireworks left over from 
the 4th were set off as a closing 
number.

The Hebron Town Team lost its 
game with the Salem Team Sun- 
dav afternoon, by a score of H-7 
in favor of Salem. The local boys 
have their iipg and dovi-ns in their 
TO-County League games, but on 
the whole are showing up fairly

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie F. Ward 
and daughter. Miss Muriel, of Pro. 
v'dence, R. I., spent the week end 
at their Hebron place. They came 
here Thursday, returning Sunday 
evening.

Miss Elizabeth G. Day and Mias 
Mollle Leal of Colchester were 
giiests Monday afternoon at a tea 
given for thorn at the home of the 
Misses Pendleton. Mrs. A'-n« C. 
Gilbert and Mrs. Charles C. SeL 
lers.

Miffs Josephine Pomprowicz has 
been on a vacation vlalt In Nlantlc 
where she wa?, the guests of Mrs. 
Tillle Slate.

A  shower waa given . for Mrs 
William Zaist. the former Miss So- 
^ l e  Pomprowicz. at her home in 
Chesterfield Wednesday evening. 
It was a complete surprise to her. 
It was given by girls with whom 
^ e  worked at the Conn. Llcht and 
Power office In Essex. TTie irnesra 
brought temnt’ne rof—-'-. -^nts 
and Mrs, Zaist received many 
beautiful and useful gifts.

Greek Guerrillas 
Blow Up Train

Athens, July f O— The 
Greenk general staff said today 
guerrillas blew up a train In 
Thrace, killing 14 women and 
wounding six. The wreck was 
between Comotlni and Xanthe, 
west of lasmos.

In western Macedonia, the com
munique sail, 46 rebels Were killed 
and 18 captured. Army losses 
were lletcd as 17 dead and 92 
wounded.

Engaged

Miss liB  V. Planey

Yugoslavs Get 
Cold Released

Meet Almost in Full 
American D e m a n d s  
CaUed E x o r b i t a n t
Washington, July 20— (/PJ— By 

patching up an old quarrel with 
the United S ta t^  Tugoslav Mar
shal Tito fed new speculation to
day that he iM y be warming up to 
the w ist after falling out with 
Moscow.

An amlcaWe settlement which 
his Communist government slgn- 
^  here yestertay ipet almost In 

American demjinds denounc
ed only a abort tlifie ago by Bel
grade as exorbitant 

Among other concessions, Tito 
agreed to hand over 117,000,000 
within the next six weeka to pay 
for ^ e r i c a n  property the Com- 
munlst regime hat taken over in 
Yugoslavia.

^ ig ra d e  also will pay for two 
United States Army transport 
planes which Tito’s fighters shot 
down In 1S46.

In return Yugoslavia will re
ceive aome 880,000,000 in mone
tary gold which was shipped here 
hi 1842 to keep it out o f AxU 
hands. H ie gold supply thus was 
unfrozen just when Russia and 
some loyal Soviet satelUtee ap
peared ready to add economic eup- 
port to the Oomlnform’s break 
with Tito.

Besides the gold, Yugoslav aa- 
seU to be released by the Treas
ury include a government bank 
account of possibly |225,000 and 
private biddings of Yugoslov cltl- 
zents amounting to perhaps $10,- 
000,000.

Tile private assets are to be 
released to theli original owners 
and not to the Yugoslav govern
ment, eo,T ito will have to make 
his own terms with them. The 
United States made the same 
teims In Unfreezing assets of 
Franco Spain. ,

Want Stronger Evidence 
Despite Tito’s willingness to 

settle the long standing dispute 
with the United states, wary

tion”  to the Korean problem In
view o f  the Russian attitude In evidence than this that
the north ^^j-TIto Is seeking closer ties with

the'western powers because of his 
break with tee Cominform.

Property in tela country of 
three other Soviet satellites—Ro
mania, Hungary and Bulgaria — 
remain blocked along with assets 
o f six other countries. These are 
Germany and Japan, the Baltic 
states o f Latvia, Estonia and Lith
uania which Russia has absorbed 
and Portugal, a wartime neutral. 
Negotiationff are going on for an 
agreement only with the Portu
guese.

Sporis Roundup
By Hugh FEBeiiaa, Jr.

New Yortt. July 20—(ff)—̂ FooV 
hall storm warnings art coming in 
from East Lansing, Mich., , and 
Bouldsr, Cok). . . . Word Is out 
that Michigan State, opening a 
01,000 seat stadium next fall, is 
going out for a schedule to match 

. . With Ann Arbor only 00 
miles away, tee Spartans have to 
have the team and tea games to 
compete for the customers . . . 
Colorado^ has to build up to Big 
Seven level and reports from tea 
mountain country say It will get 
there—as a title contender—about 
’40 or ’50 If summer school doesn't 
take too big a toll . . . Also look
ing ahead, Vem Gardner, Utah's 
basketball ace haa another year of 
ellgthltlty, la working ■ for tea 
Phillips Oil Oo. this summer. 
Guess"where he’ll go after gradua
tion.

•eStoneham said: ” 1 could not fz:<i

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur E. Pinney, 
of Andover, announce the engage
ment of teeir daughter, Miss Ida 
Virginia Pinney, to Ramon D. 
Campbell, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Chesley B. Campbell of 15 Irving 
streeL Hartford.

Miss Pinney waa graduated from 
Windham High school in 1948. 
She is well known here, havirg 
spent much time at tee homes of 
her sisters, Mrs. John F. Maloney 
o f 25 Norwood street and Mrs. 
William C. Castagna, Jr., o f 692 
Middle Turnpike West.

A  fall wedding la planned.

Ambush Shots
Kill American

he

PatafnI Pome
Hickory dickory Dotton 
Brooklyn has Burt Shotton,
Leo has changed 
Chapman’s estranged 
And Ott has gone where 

Ott’n, *
(Note: The author o f this mas

terpiece remains annonymoiis by 
request and for self-protection.)

One-Miante Sports Page 
Did anyone point out teat when 

Harrison Dillard humped all those 
hurdles in tee ' Olympic tryouts 
and had to give up the first thing 
he did was trot to the finish and 
congratulate tee teree place wla- 
ners? . . . When Bill Terry 
wanted to trade Mel Ott several 
years ago. Giant owner Horace

my mother If I let Mel go.”  . . , 
T ^  nunols High School Obachsy 
Clinic next month won’t have a't 
all-star basketball gams as Its 
finale. It's tee first time . . . .- 
What we can’t understand Is why 
It doesn’t kieluds baseball wheii 
tee university has a standout Ilhd 
Wally R oett^ r as coach . . . The 
Hialeah race track reports en 18 
per cent increaee In eummer busl- 
neze with about 2,(H>0 peepte a 
day pomjng to eae flrautgeeai 
fiowera. and foliage—but no flea 
halt

Pep-ular Plteher
When Gordon CamphaU e f 

Keokuk, Iowa, pitched a seven-ix« 
liing one-htt eoftball game against 
Warsaw, I l„  recently, the box 
eeore showed no puteuta at t r it  
base end no assists for ahyens 
. . . Campbell fanned 13 batsman 
and the catcher took a four 
for his 14th putout . . . Tne left 
fielder caught two fly balla and the 
other five outs were on pop-upfs ô 
the Infield.

Cleaning The Caff
Five Princeton varsity spqrta 

captains art on tee schola^e 
honors list just annomeed. n a t  
doesn’t Include football Cap. Dick 
West, who won a Phi Beta Kappa 
key before his February gradua
tion . . . One of the entrants ip 
tee Iowa Masters Golf Tourna
ment is Grant Dudgeon. Np doubt 
he hopes to be a high dugeon. in 
tee tournament . . . The Brook- 
Ijrn football Dodgers are advertis
ing a 20 per cent reduction In 
ticket prices this year-. . . Hiare 
haa to be a first time, even for 
Branch Rickey.

(OonUaued from Page One)

core 0 for 0 runs In 1; wild pitches, 
Cline 1; passed balls, Ellis 1, 
Diagle 3; umpire, K ovls. time, 
1:46.

Korea are spilt. Lee was formerly 
adviser to Kim, but they split 
when Kim attended the Pyong
yang conference in Communist 
controlled North Korea In April.

The vice president has steadily 
supported the United Nations plan 
for establishing the democratic 
provisional government in South 
Korea os "the best peaceful s<^u-

tee north.
President Rhee said he wouhi 

nominate his prime minister July 
27. The Assembly recessed iintU 
that date.

Trieg to Kill
Red Leader

(Continued from Page One)

won only two per cent of the vote, 
they have been striving to win 
authority over the Japanese la’jor 
movement.

On the other side, arch conaerv- 
ative politicians and industrialists 
are fighting to preserve their own 
power and such remnants o f old 
Japan as a strong imperial court.

Both sides have strongarm men 
and a faith in force. This is what 
MacArihur meant when he said "a 
blood bate" would occur.

The Communist party issued a 
public statement calling the at
tempt on Tokuda’s life "a coward
ly act of violence”  by "militaris
tic, reactionary elements,”  and 
warned o f possible violence 

. against "labor movements, farm 
movements and other democratic 
organizations." It urged all work
ers to "unite and arise.” .

The "reactionary pollc3r”  of 
Japan’s present g o v e r n m e n t  
“stimulat4Ml and promoted”  the at
tack, the Communist statement 
added. R  demanded the resigna
tion o f Premier Ashida’s cabinet

Polar Bear No Gentleman

Rec Softball League 
Red Men (16)

ah r h po a 
Hennequin, If ..4  1 0 2 0
Weiss, If .......... I 0 0 1 0
Mitchell. 2b . . . 4  2 4 1 0
Diagle, c ...........1 1 0 3 0
Lea, c .................2 1 1 3 0
Gentilcore, 3b ..4  3 2 1 5
(kirrentf, lb  , . . . 4  1 1 6 0
Geer, s s ........,..,3  3 1 2 1
Tedford, cf . . . . 4  3 8 2 1
Forrest, p .........4 0 1 0  7
Dubaldo, rf . . . . 2  1 , 1  0 0
Russell, rf . . . . . 2  0 0 0 0

35 16 14 21 .14 
Indigos (6)

Clmrch Softball League 
S t  Bridget’s (6)

• , * AB. R. H. PO A. 1
Duby, rf . . . . . .  3 1 1 2 0
August, rf . . . .  1 0 0 0 0
Cpalmch. 2b . .  4 0 1 4 0
McCooe, 3b . . . . 4 0 1 3 1
VllgO, lb  ........  2 2 1 6 0
Yankowski, ss .3 0 0 3 2
Titor, If ..........  1 1 1 0 0
Johnson, If . . . .  1 0 0 0 0
Kosak, c f ........ 3 0 1 0 1
H. Jarvis, c . . .  .3 0 2 2 0
L  Jarvis, p . . .  3 2 1 1 2

Totals ............  28 6 9 21 6
North Methodist (4)

Sheppard, t f , If 4 1 1 3 0
Hence, 3b ........ 2 0 1 2 2
Chandler, 2b . .  4 fl 0 6 2
N. Tyler, ss <.. 3 1 0 1 2
Irish, p, lb  . . . . 3 0 2 4 r
Andregg, rf . . .  3 0 0 1 0
sweet, lb. If . . .  1 u 0 3 0
Bedurtha, c . .  2 1 1 1 1
R. Tyler, cf, p *. .3 1 1 0 3

Totals ............  25 4 6 21 10
Runs batted in, Duby, Opalach, 

,Tltor, Kosak, Sheppard. Chandler, 
Irish; two-base hits, Irish Kosak, 
Opalach; three-base hits, Titor; 
stolen bases, Chandler, L. Jarvis: 
sacrifices, Yanktiski; doub’e plays. 
Hence to Chdndler; Chandler to 
Irish, Yankowski (unassisted); 
hits off, R. Tyler 8 for 6 runs in 
4 2-3; Irish . 1 for 0 runs
in 2 1-3: hit by pitcher U 
Jarvis (Sweet): wild pHches L. 
Jarvis; losing pitcher, R. Tyler; 
umpires, lacubucci; time, 1.10.

Rec Lenxue Stnndinge

New York, iu ly 20—(/PI — That 
625-pound male polar bear that 
the Brons zoo brought over from 
Denmark Is no gentleman. About 
the first thing he did upon arrival 
yesterday was to reach a paw 
teroufte tee bars and swat one 
o f the female polars who ware 
standing up In the next cage ad
miring him.

Golangos, 3b . ..4 1 2 1 7 0
Martin, ss . . . . .3 2 1 3 1 0
Zanls, 2b . . . . . .3 0 0 2 2 1
Ellis, c .......... . .3 1 1 1 1 0
Moquin, If 0 . . ..4 2 2 1 0 2
E. Irish, lb  . . . .4 0 0 0 0 1
Wlttke, cf . . . ..3 0 1 2 0 0
Rio. rf ............ ..1 0 6 0 0 0
Strickland, rf . .1 0 0 0 0 0
K. Irish, rf .. . .2 0 0 2 0 0
CUne, p .......... . .1 0 1 0 1 0

20 6 8 21 12 4
Red 'Men • . • •.304 243 0—16
Indigos .......... o . . . .202 020 0— 6

Two base hits. Cline, Geer, Ted
ford, Mitchell; three base hits, 
Correntl; left on bases, Indigoes 
7, Red Men 10; bases on halls, 
Cline 10, Forrest 2, Gentilcom 1; 
strikeouts, Forrest 8; hits off, 
Forrest- 8 for 6 runs In 6; GentU-

Hospital Noteg

yesterday: Mrs. Phyl
lis Phaneuf. ,85 Birch street; Mrs, 
Josephine Holmes, 28 Woodbridge 
street; Mrs. Edith Simmons. An
dover; Mrs. Irene Laurtizen, '279 
Bidwell street; Mrs. Isabella Zep- 
pa, 253 Hilliard street: Mrs. Mar
garet IgnaUvich, J2 Cottage 
street; Walter Kynhel, Rockville; 
Alan Niles, R.F.D., Manchester; 
Howard Stafford, Jr., 117 Pine 
street .
, Admited today; Margaret Sache- 
rek, 12 Oittage street; Dennis Sei
bert, 86 Wells street; Thomas Fer
guson, 175 Main street

Discharged. yesterday.: Charles 
Mateiason, 66 Valley street; Anna- 
belle Bartlett, RockvlUe; Mrs. 
Francis Lukas and son, 88 North 
street: James Rowley, Jr., South 
Coventry: Mrs. Mabel Carpenter. , 
63 Pitkin street; Mrs. Elaine Hal- 
laday and daughter, 30 Nathan ' 
road; Baby daughter Reopellc, 
South Coventry.

Discharged today: Leo Parclak, 
Jr.. Norwich; Alan Niles. R.F.D., 
Manchester; Miss Alice Rowe, 120 
BIssell street; Wayne Cole, 86 
Valley street.

Births yesterday: A  daughter 
to Mr. snd Mfs. Thomas Hollis, 819 
Center street; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Smith. 248 Henry 
street: a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hany Prentice. 12 Vernon street 

I Birth today: ‘A daughter to Mr.
< and Mrs. Hsnry Welz, 4M Lake 
I streiu

'a  .' ■ ,

Your Agent 

Urges

S A ^ T Y
When parehasing an inaarance policy, all pro
tection may aeem aiike to you.

Bat, iatcr, ahouid you experience a ioaa, the 
reputation of your agent and your continufid 
confidence in him wiD depend upon the in- ' 
Burance protection he has aelccted for you as 
.well as upon Ihc'prompt performance of the 
companies he represents.

As agents building a aound, dependable senr- 
ice, we urge you to insure only where you

t ■
can have no regrets now—or later.

JOHN.H. LAPPEN, Inc.
INStTROllS — REALTORS

RDRCNOW BtHLDlNO < TBLKPROME 8810
Lot Y%(e Agnney Randle AO Of Yoor tnsamnen PmMcms

H i. — W. L.
St. James ........ ........7 2
Oak G r ill........... . . . . . 8 3
V. F. W.............. ........ 4 5
Redmen . . . . . . ........ 6 -7
Leftee's . .  . ........ 4 6
Indigoes ........ ........2 7

Player, Team W.
P. Aceto, St. James------8
Goteberg, V. F. W........ 3
Donnelly, Leftees............ 3
Forrest, Redm en...........,2

Pet.
.888
.750
.600
.400

La»l D/ighTa Fights
By The Associated Press .
New York—Herbie Kronowltz, 

157, Brooklyn, outpointed Jimmy 
Mangla, 159, New York (10),

Springfield, Mass.—Billy Fox, 
171, Philadelphia, knocked out 
BlUy Grant, 177, Orange, N. J.
(9 ) . .

Providence, R. I.—Johnny Cesa- 
rio, 144, Hartford, Conn., outpoint
ed Henry Jordan, 143, Philadelphia
( 10)  .

Newark, N. J.—Joe Cheshul, 122, 
Bayonne, N. J., outt>ointed Renato 
TonUni, 175, Italy (8).

Ocean Park. Calif.—Arturo Bar
ron, 143, Los Angeles, knocked out 
Phil Palmer, 145, Vancouver, B. C. 
(4).

Chicago—/Johnny Bratton, 140, 
outpointed Frankie Abrams, 145, 
Detroit (8).

Scranton, Pa. — Charley Wil
liams, 147. Newaric, outpetiited 
George Bradford Smith, 189. Bav- 
erstraw, N. Y. (8);  Roy "<3yclone” 
Williams, 147, St. P etersbu ^  out
pointed Henry Brimm, 167, Buffa
lo (8).

Bmndage To Resign

Al)oard the S. S. Amerioa, July 
20— (/P)—Avery Brundagf, a storm 
center of amateur sporte fo r  years 
says this Is tee lost time he win 
lead United States forces Into tee 
Olympic games.

The man who has guided U . 6 . 
Olympic affalra for  nearly 20 yn a if 
and ridden out numerous contro
versies made thq announcement 
last night as the bulk o f  Ameri
ca’s 1948 team neared EagUffh 
port. ' ►

Rookie Joins Dodgers

St. Louis, July 20—</P) —  Ths 
Brooklyn Dodgers, have announced 
plana to call up Car):Erakine, the 
young righthander Who Has won 
14 and lost blx for Fort Worth of 
the Texan L-eague, ;

The Dodgers created a vaeaney 
on the staff yesteMay when they 
optioned Harry Taylor to St. Paul 
of the American Association. Tay
lor, a righthander, had won cr ’ v 
one game v'lille losing fohr fer  
Brooklyn this year.

Wednesday
Specials

LEAN BEEF, FRESHLY GROUND

HAMBURG bb69c
NEW TEXAS, YELLOW

ONIONS Lb. ’ 10c
ARIZONA PINK MEAT, JUMBO SIZE /

CANTALOUPE z* 29e
FRENCH STYLE

GREENBEANS2n.2c..33c
V'

ASSORTED FLAVORS

SODAS I ' 3 Contents Oniy 25c
• V ' • . ‘

First Food
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Aircraft Snaps BA Win Streak With
3 A  Players Dominate 

Herald AU Twi Team

r .

Saverick, Murray, May, 
Berube, HonratK .and 
Keeney Named; MiUer, 
Holloran Are Selected

Six members of tee British 
Americans have gained bertha on 
The Herald AU ■ Star TwUlght 
League baaebaU team. The local 
aU stars, selected by tee fans, 
will meet the East Hartford Twi
light League All Stars Thursday 
evening at the West SideDvaL The 
meeting of tee rival league all star 
combines wit) be tee ftret in a best 
two out of three game series with 
all proceeds from tee first contest 
entering tec Manchester League’s 
Accident Fund.

Players n.imed on the Herald 
team were selected through teeir 
performances on the field of play. 
The official loop record hook will 
bear out all selections.

Two catchers, two pitchers, five 
infielders ind four outfielders were 
named with the BA’s landing six 
spots. The United Aircraft gained 
three places and Nassiffs, Rock
ville, Monarty’s and the Polish 
Americans one each. AU teams In 
the circuit are represented.

Mny Heads BA Stars
Jackie May, the league's No. 1 

pitcher, Ijea^ tee delegation of 
British Anierk players. Othetn 
with tee defending champion and 
current pace-setUng team which 
has run up ten consecutive victories 
include second baseman Bill Mur
ray, shorUtop Cliff Keeney, third 
baseman Mike Saverick, Utility In- 
flelder-outfielder Charlid Horvath 
and catcher Tony Berube.

May, winner of teree straight 
mound sUrta against no setbacks, 
•od Iggy MlUer, Aircraft chucker, 
easily gained the two pitching 
positions. May is a southpaw and 
MlUer, winner of five decisions as 
against one loss, throws them up 
righthanded. Miller has won more 
games than any other flipper in 
the loop.
'  a a ssy  Jack Holloran of Rock

ville's cellar dwelling Hill Billies 
rates the nod at first base. HoUor- 
tn is batting .364 and is the 
shining light in the RockvUle 
lineup. Although Murray's aver
age at tea. plate is .269, he U a 
good leadoff batter, a dependable 

. fielder and a good base runner. 
Keeney is batting an even .300. 
Saverick'e mark Is .258, best 
among tee hot' comer guardians. 
Many veteran baseball fans 
claim Saverick is the best local 
player in tee game today. Charlie 
Horvath haa been used at short
stop and in the outfield with the 
champs. His batting average is a 
bright .438, best in the league.

T m’o Aircraft Stars 
Outfielders include two mem- 

* hers of the United Aircraft team, 
' Walt Hakinson and Bob Brmisch. 

Haklnson, former leading hitter 
^ t h  Columbia University in the 
Eastern Intercollegiate League, 
has driven home eleven ruhs on 
14 hits. The big blond is batting 
.350. Ermlsch's BA is an even .300, 
but like, Keeney, the lad with the 
Babe Ruth profile, has come 
along fast with the bat at the 
p.ate Jake Banka hard hitting 
flychaser with Moriarty’s, is the 
most feared batter in the league 
Banks is batting .379. Fourth 
berth among the fielders goes to 
Pete Staum of the Poles. Not a 
flashy performer but a steady one, 
Staum has found enemy pitching 
for a .368 mark.

.German Arms Represented 
Ike German, big Nasslff catch

er, is tee No. 1 backstopper. The

Angelo Nmhcs AH Star 
Twilight League Team

' TwlUght League PrezIdeDt 
Nick Angelo announced tee 
AU Star team for the gnmen 
with tea Bast Hartford - Twi 
League AU Stars. Ths first 
gome wUl be played Thurndny 
night nt tee OvnL

Cntchere—Berube, German; 
Pltchere—S w  n n, M i l t e r ,  
P7oord; First beaemen—HoUo- 
ren, Oobb; Second basemen— 
Murrey, Klnel; Third beaemen 
—Saverick, Zwlck; Shortstope 
—Keeney, Oleksenskl; Out
fielders—Haklnson, B a n k s ,  
Ford, WiUinms, Jndzlnlnk, 
Oreen, Elrmisch. Oosich—John 
Hedlund.

Columbia backstopper Is batting 
.308 and hits a loflg ball. The 
ever-dependable Tony Berube 
rates a close second. The smart
est catcher in the loop, Berube's 
offensive value has been smaU but 
his arm Is accurate and few hose 
runnera take liberties on the b m  
paths when the talkative guy la 
behind the plate.

Every team needs a coach and 
Johnny Hedlund of the BA’s rich
ly deserves thia honor. Hedlund’s 
record with the BA’s tee past 
three years haa been sensational. 
In 1946 and again last year the 
BA’s won tee Twi League cham
pionship and tee team Is current
ly well on its way to permanent 
possession o f the Jack Dwyer tro
phy which must be won by a team 
on teree occasions to be retired.

There you have The Herald AU 
Star Twi team for the Blast Hart
ford series.

Sport Sc heft u te
Tnendny, Jnly 20

Nassiffs vs. PoUsh-Americans, 6 
p. m.—Oval.

Indies vs. Motors, 9 p. m.—Rob
ertson.

Wednesday, Jnly XI
Moriarty’s vs. PoUsh-Ameri- 

cans, 6 p. m.—Oval.
North Ends vs. KaCeys, 6:30 p. 

m.—Robertson.
Spartons vs. South Methodist, 

6:15 p. m.—Memorial.
Oak GrUl vs. St. James’s, 6:15 

p. m.—Charter Oak.
Thursday, July XX

Accident Fund Game, Manches
ter vs. East Hartford Twi League 
AU Stars, 6 p. m.—Oval.

Friday, July XS
RockvlUe vs. NasaUfs, 6 p. m,— 

Oval.
lA 's  vs. NB’s, 9 p. m.—Robert 

son.
VFW vs. Leftie’s, 6:15—Char 

ter Oak.
St. James vs. Center Congos, 

6:16—Memorial.
Saturday, July X4

Indies vs. Floors, 9 p. m.—Rob-* 
ertson.

Conn Plans Comebnek-

PircRtxi' Night Prognuu 
f l i g h t  at Globa Hollow

Pnrcfnts* Night wlU bo ob
served tonight nt the Globe 
Hollow nwimmlng pool under 
tee direction at O ilef U fe- 
gunrd Phnip Bhorldfui. ChU- 
dran who MoeessfuBy pemed 
teeir tents in tee "Lanni to 
Swim”  campaign wlU be pre- 
nented certlflontes by WiUlnm 
Sndierek. The program win 
start nt 7 o’clock.

BERALD 
ANGLE

San Antonio, Tex., July 20—(/P) 
—Billy Conn, the fighter who twice 
met Joe Louis, isn't talking to 
newspaper men on his reported 
comeback but a local boxing match
maker says Conn definitely Is go
ing to seek the heavyweight cham
pionship.

Freddy Sommers said today tbat 
Conn told him in a telephone call 
from Dallas that he intends to 
soend next nonth on a ranch get
ting hinvself 'in top-notch physical 
trim for n ret'um to the ring.

j

0 * n i A <

This liHln tile snd liii dog, 
Rsgt, will bring you momenH 
of dioer snd smussmsnf nsch 
wnsk fhroughouf tfin yssr. Msy 
wn introduco . . .

-'-yMk

SUPPLt SHOP
FREE DELIVERY

Durocher Off 
To Fine Start

By Joe Relehler 
Aisoclnted Prase Sports Writer
Lso Durocher 1s off to a splen

did start In the toughest basebaU 
job he’s ever tackled—managing 
his erstwhile enemies, tee New 
York' Giants.

Preparing to tangle with tee 
SL Louis Cardinals in a crucial se
ries with second place perhaps at 
stake tee Giants under Durocher 
have won three out of four games 
to puU up Within a half game of 
tee runnerup spot, now In a three- 
way deacUow.

More important than their vic
tories, however, is tee way these 
"new” Giants have so quickly 
caught ten spark and fire of Du
rocher. Leo bos been In charge 
only three playing days, but al
ready he has his team hiutling 
and running as never before this 
season. Yestisrday tee Giants 
scored a 14-2 rout o f tee Reds in 
Cincinnati.

The Ginnta collected 18 hits 
against Kent Peterson, Tom 
Hughes and Walker O ess In one 
o f teeir biggest batting days of 
tee year. Lorry Jansen went the 
route for his l l t e  victory. He 
permitted only seven hits. Includ
ing Honk Sauer’s 26th home run. 
That tied Sauer with Ralph Klner 
o f Pittsburgh for tee major league 
lead.

The Pittsburgh Pirates moved 
into a three-way tie with Brook
lyn and SL Louis for second place 
when they won m 1-0 shutout vic
tory over tee National League 
leading Boston Braves. All three 
teams now trail by seven and a 
half games. Danny Murtaugh’s In
field single off the glove of pitch
er Johnny Sain In tee seventh 
scored Ralph Klner from third 
with tee only run o f tee game.

Although tagged for 11 hits in
cluding Andy Pafko's 16th home 
run, Emil (Dutch) Leonard pitch
ed the sixth place Philadelphia 
Phillies to a 5^  victory over tee 
cellar-dwelling Chicago Chibs.

Narrow Indians Margin
The Philadelphia Athletics nar

rowed Cieveland’s American 
League lead to one game when 
they swept both end o f a twi
light-night doubleheader from the 
Chicago White Sox, 6-0 and 6-4. 
Dick Fowler pitched a seven-hit 
shutout In tee opener for his ninth 
victory. He has lost only two.

Phil Marchlldon gained credit 
for his seventh victory in the 
nightcap. He also limited the Sox 
to seven hits, but five came In 
the fourth to give the C3iisox all 
their runs.

The Indians overcame an early 
6-3 deficit to win an ' 11-inning 
thriller from tee Washington Sen
ators, 7-6. A single by Bob Ken' 
nedy scored Larry Doby from seC' 
ond write two out- to give Steve 
Gromek, the Tribe’s seventh 
pitcher, the victory. Kennedy had 
saved tee game for Cleveland in 
the last half o f tee lOte when he 
speared A1 Kozar’s drive write one 
out and nipped Ed Stewart at
tempting to score from third after 
the catch. Stewart had a perfect 
day at the plate with five for five.

Washington knocked Bob 
Lemon off tee hlU with a five-run 
second inning to offset a 3-0 lead 
plied up by tee Indians In the 
first. Joe Gordon accoimted .for 
the Indians’ runs write a home 
run. It waa his 18th o f the year 
and tee 200th o f his major leag;ue 
career.

Bobby Doerr slammed a home 
run off Red Sanford ■with the 
bases loaded In tee first Inning for 
alL o f Boston’s runs as the Red 
Sox defeated tee SL Louis Browns 
4-1, at Boston. It was Doerr’s 
17th o f tee season.

Rain washed out a game be
tween New York and IM roit at 
the Yankee stadium after only 
one inning had been completed. 
The YankeSs bad taken a 3-0 lead. 
Yogi Berra mipplying -two o f the 
runs with n‘ home run.

meknti tn CMve BzlfiMtlM -
Jimmy Nichols, world famous 

ons-nm ed golfer, will give an ax- 
hibitloe o f m v ln g  and (rick ahoot- 
ing In the near future at tee Laurel 
Park golf driving range. Three lo
cal men, f^ank Rubacha. Stanley 
O r z ^  and Ed(Ha Wierzblckl are 
proprletora of tee range wlilch Is 
proring more Mpular every day.

Vote for Jlnmiy Horvath 
Tommy Kelley, Jr„ In his talk 

last Saturday night at ths testi
monial dinner In his honor at the 
Country Club, said his vote for tl") 
Bull Thrower’s Trophy wrould go 
to Jimmy Horvath. Wonder why 
Tommy said that?

Mlsplaoes Tm ek Shoea 
Joe McCluskcy had tee misfor

tune of misplacing his track shoes 
befor* tee start o f the Olympic 
tryout finals at Evanston, HI., one 
week ago last Saturday. Joo was 
forced to borrow a pair in order to 
compete in the SOOfT-nietar steeple
chase event. The local ^ c k  star 
has special nmdt dress and track 
thoen as his feet arc shaped like an 
old apple tree. He competed and 
placed fifth and failed to qualify 
for tee Olympic team. Joe never 
did find the shoes and It is be
lieved teat some fan has a sou
venir of the meet —  McCluskey's 
track brogans.

Demons on Bose Paths 
The "runnlngest”  team In tee 

Twilight Baseball League Is the 
front running Britlah Americana. 
During the first ten games of the 
campaign, BA players were credit
ed write 30 stolen bases for an 
average o f three per game. Leading 
"tl)iefa”  ore Walter Ford and Mike 
Saverick who each accounted for 
six steals. Bill Murray and Dick 
Cobb each plllered four. Cliff Kee
ney. Tony Beiube and Charlie Hor
vath accounted for two each while 
Jackie May, Chucky Smith. Jerry 
Flood and T^efty Jadziniak each 
stole one base.

Always n Money Player 
.Chucky Smith picked the right 

time to steal a base last Friday 
night when he swiped home 
against Morlarty Brothers and 
provided tee Britlsh-Amerlcans 
with their margin of victory In 
ten Innings.

The stocky Inflelder wzs always 
a money ball player from the days 
o f  tee Blueflelda under Coach Jim
my Foley to tee present time. A  
great competitor, Y|mith deserves 
a wmrd of credit for his splendid 
showlhg of tee BA's this season 

Ho Is an assistant coach and 
usually can be seen in ten first 
basn coaching box relaying olg- 
nala to the batters and runners 
from Coach Johnny Hedlund on 
the bench. On several occaalona 
Smith haa played and afield he 
has handled twelve chances flaw
lessly and at bat has rapMd out 
five hits In eight official trips.

Smith Is stlU a money ball play
er. This type player is 
these days.

Shots Here and Theew 
Sorry aight Simday was to see 

Boo FOrrise and Mickey Harris 
get teeir bumps against the lowly 
SL Louis Browrns. Fsrrlss a 21 
game winner in 1945 and wtnaeir̂  
o f 25 games in 1946 was shelled 
after giving up four runs in the 
first two and two third Innings. 
Harris went tee route in the 
nightcap although he was touched 
for four runs in tee first frame. 
Harris won 17 games In 1942 when 
the Sox won tee American 
gue pennant . . . Earl Ton 
after stealing fifteen b 
many attempts was thrown out by 
Walker Cooper of the Giants on 
tee sixteenth try . . . The Chica
go White Sox have been la the 
American League cellar since the 
season started . . . Cleveland 
hasn't been lower than second In 
tee American League race tela 
year and aeem headed for a berth 
tn the world series . . Ty Oobb
stole 96 bases during the 1916 sea
son with tee Tigers. Cobb swiped 
88 during tee 1911 campaign 
Bob Quinn Is the new director o f 
the Hall o f Fame at (Tooperstown, 
N. Y. . . . The footbaU New 
York Yankees are due to arriv* at 
Cheshire Academy, Wednesday, 
July 28 to start training for tee 
coming grid season . . . Tony 
Lupien, former local athlete, plac' 
ed sixth among the first basemen 
in tee balloting for tee AU Star 
game last week.

rgesoiy, 
in as

NB’s Score Surprising 
3-1 Win Over Indies

Standings
Motors ___ ..............  10 3 .769
Italians . . . . ................  8 4 .667
Fl6ors ........ •••■#••■• T 4 .636
Indies ........ .• •••••es«* 6 6 .545
North Ends .......... ........4 9 .SOS
Kaceys. . .  . ••eeeeeo* 4 8 .333
N. B.s ........ ................  8 0 .250

Upset in Order

Nlchols-Bristdl got the Softball 
Twilight League off to a fast week

Zapatka, lb  .. 
Sleurpa, 3b .. 
M. Pringle, c 
Hunley, p . . .  
Tomco, c l  . . . .
Meek, If ........
Traygis, ss . 
Cushing, rf .
GigUo, 2b ___
Patterson, rf

last nlghff when they upset tee i 
fourth place Indies tn a twilight ■ “
game 3 to 1. Saturday night the ;
Kaceys dumped the second place j 
Italians and last night the N.B.'s 
did the same thing to the Indies 
for two' o f tee biggest upsets of 
the season. Leal went the distance 
for the winners, scattering five 
hits. Bob Hunley lost his second 
start when the N.B's ganged up on 
him in the second inning- for two 
big runs. Tonight the Indies will 
have a good chance to redeem 
themselves when they take on the 
league leading Motors under the 
arcs.

Neither - team threatened until 
the N.B.'s second frame. Kenny 
Chapman and A1 Cowles walked 
and Bud Kelsey beat out a beauty 
of a bunt to load the sacks. Joe 
Thompaon.filed out to Andy Tom
co in deep centerfleld and Chap
man came in to score the first run 
of the game. Bob Clifford was hit 
by a pitched baU, with all runners 
gofng ahead one base. Cowles 
scored oh 'an Infield out and the 
N.R'a led 2 to 0.

Player-coach MeJ. CMahlng led 
off tee Indies third'with a single 
and went to second as the ball 
was booted. Eddie Zapatka singled 
(Wishing -to third and Mel scored i 
on a fly ball to center by Sleurpa. I 
Loading the bases in the fourth,' 
tee N.B's failed to score. Bud

Nlchols-Brlstol (8)
AB R H PO 

Clifford, ss . . . .  2 0 1 1
Hill, r f ...............2 0 0 0
CNinran, lb  , . . . 3  0 0 5
Lesi, p ...............3 0 1 0
^apm an, 3b ...2  1 0  3

........ 2 1 0  3

........ 3 1 2  2
cf . .3 0 0 3
......... 1 0 0 4

M id n j KRtluiv4ck*s Bean 
CURib Into Leaffae Lend

Plrst ploea—ths (oa l of aU 
teams—has been reached by 
Monogsr Mldtey Katkaveck's 
Waycross, Go., Bears In tee 
C l a s s  D Gsorgla-FIorida 

Looggo.
Katkassek.'former local Twi 

Leogno catcher and playing 
manager o f teo Bears, has 
golOed his elub from fifth to 
first ploco during the post two 
weoko.

Tbo Boors ore only ont-holf 
gome ahead o f Valdosta and 
ThomosvlUe.

Gordy Cock'ane Sets 
Down Champs At Oval

Finally Stopped

to ta l Sport 
Chatter

Upsets at* common of late on 
teo local spoits fronL Saturday 
night teo Kaceys downed tee high 
flying ItaUan Americans by a 10 
to 2 score at Robertson Park. Last 
night teo Aircraft handed the BA's 
teeir first lost of tee year In Twi 
League play at tee Oval, 6 to 2, 
and at Robertson Park last night 
teo Nlchols-Brlstol combine topped 
JIM Indies, 3 to 1.

Bob "Pop”  Smite and Earl Ball- 
Blopsr are said to be the top can- 
ditlates for the nomination of presi
dent at tee Manchester Country 
Club for tee 1949 season. Henry 
Rockwell is the current prexy.

Sunday oftomoon Ricky Ander
son and

IV I
Don Orauer will meet Tuck 

Foster and Roy Fraser in a special 
match at the Country dub.

Additional seats could have been 
used If available last night at the 
West Side Ovsl for tee Twi League 
game. The seats erected behind the 
baokstop earlier this season were 
moved to ML Nebo several weeks 
ago and .have been there ever 
since. It IS sxpected the bleacher 
seats will be erected once again 
at the Oval for tee balance o f tee 
season.

Runs batted in: Cobb, Berube, 
McMeans, Davis 2, Carton 3; Two- 
hase hits: Murray. Davis, Bhinisch, 
Three-base hits: Carton; Stolen 
bases: Keeney; Sacrifices: Green; 
Left on bases: BA’s 6. Aircraft 7 ; 
Bases on balls; Noske 1, Cochrane 
1; Strike-outs: Nosks 1, Cochrane 
1; Hits off: Noske I I  for 6 runs In 
5 2-3 innings; J. Msy 0 for 0 runs 
in 1-3 inning; Balk Noske; loosing 
pitcher Noske; Umpires; Rollick, 
Kerr; Time 1:35.

Francis “ Cocky”  Dwyer, a for
mer member o f tee Manchester 
fire departmenL now a resident of 
tee South End and a member of 
tee SMFD, scouted the North End 
fire eaters softball team last Sun
day. The Norte and South End. 
teams will meet Friday evening, 
July 30 with tee winner earning 
the right to play the Police De
partmenL

Expenses have been made at only 
one twilight softball game at Rob
ertson Park this season. That- was 
tee game between the Kalian 
Americans and Center Motors last 
Wednesday nighL

Art Wilkie, J r, new club cham
pion at the Country Club, comes 
from a golfing family. Art, .Sr, 
has been a fine golfer for many 
yeara and the champs mother, 
Mrs. Mae Wilkie shoots In tee low 
lOO's. Brother Bruce Is one o f the 
town’s most promising players.

Standings
4 21 6 1

Indies.............
N.-B. S ...............

Runs batted 
Sleurpa; two

25 1 5 18 5 1
001 000 0—I 
020 001 x —3 

Thompson 2.
-  , -----------bits, Clifford,
Pringle; three base hiL Kelsey; 
sacrifice, Hill; double plays, Sleur- 
p a t o  Zapatex; left on bases, 
N.-B. s 8, Indies 3; bases on balls, 
Hunley 6; strike-outs, Hunley 6, 

pitcher, by Hunley 
(Clifford); wild pitches, Hunley: 
umpires. DiBeUa-Dixon; Ume,

Putz, Rockville Outfielder, 
Assumes Twi Batting Lead

George Puts, RocIcvUle outfleld-f 
er, has taken over-the batting lead | 
in the Twilight BasebaU League. 
The HUI BUue flychaser has col- I 
lected five safeties In 11 trips t o ! 
the plate for a .455 average In five 
games. CXiarUe Horvath o f tee j 
British-Americans Is second among 
the players who have played in five 
games or more with a .438 mark. 
Ray Marchowakl, another mem-1 
her o f the cellar dwelling Hill 
Billies, is third at A85.

No less than 17 players are bat
ting .300 or better, the highest In 
the league this season. The 
league leading Britlah-Americana 
and RockvUle each have four mem
bers In the .300 o r ' better clasa. 
The United Aircraft lists teree, 
Naaatffe, Morlarty'a and Poliah- 
Amerlcana each have two players 
over tee .300 figure In games play
ed up to Sunday, July 18.

Newcomers to tee Hit Parade 
beeidee Puts sad Marchowakl In
clude Swede Solomoaaon. Moriar
ty’s; Ike (Serman, NasBlffs^ Red 
Britner, RockvlUe; and i^lff Kee- 
BOX Of tha British-Amerteaiia.

Jackie May heads the pitchers 
with a perfect record of three wins 
and no defeats. Iggy Miller, vet
eran Aircraft right hander, has 
racked up five mound triumphs 
against only one loss. Ernie 
Noske, Jerry Flood and Bob Rey
nolds, aU of tee Britlsh-Amerlcans, 
have each won two games without 
suffering p loss.

The leading hitters:
G

Puts, RockvUle . . . .  5
Horvath, BA’s .......... 5
R. Machowrski, Rock.
Qleksenski, Nassiffs 
Banks, .Moriarty’s ..
Staum, PA ’s ............
HoUqran, RocIrvlUe 
Hakinson, Aircraft .
Davis, Aircraft
Solomonson, Morilty's 5 18
Cobb, BA’s ..............  9 25
Klnel, PA’S ..........
Britner, Rockville 
German, Nassiffs 
Keeney, BA’s , . . .
Green, BA's ........
Ermloch. A ircra ft '

AB HPet. 
5 n  5 .455 
5 16 .438
5 13 5 .385 
8 21 8 A81 
8 29 11 .379
6 19 7 .368

10 33 12 .364 
12 39 14 .759
11 33 11 .833

6 .833
8 .320
7 318
9 .810 
4 .308 
9 .300

200 
200

10 29 
. 6 IS
10 30
11 36 12
10 so 10

Kelsey tripled to open the sixth 
for the winners and scored on -a 
double by Bob CUfford.

Lesi, on the hill for the winners,* 
pitched one o f his better games 
He didn’t lose a batUr all night 
and kept the bases clean o f Indies 
in four of the seven innings. He 
retired the side In the fourth on 
four pitches.

ToalghPa
Center Motors wUl put .tee ir  

nine game winning streak on the 
line for the up and coming Indies 
to take shoU at tonight In a 
SoftbaU TwUlght League game, at 
9:00 at Robertson Park. In. two 
previous games the Motors won 3 
to 2 and a 3 to 1 to Itad In tee 
series. A win tonight would sweep 
the three game set for the defend
ing champs and present league 
leaders. After a slow atarL tee 
champs have found thplr winning 
stride and are la there pitching 
nowr to stay on top o f the pUe.

StlU fighting to remain tn tee 
first division, the Indies wlU again 
try to stop the high flying Motor- 
men. Bob Hunley and Johnny 
Pringle w1U both be ready "for 
duty if called upon with Moe 
Pringle in his usual posiUon be
hind the plate. Jerry C lM aon will 
again toe the rubber for the 
Motors with Moose Morrell olated 
to start behind the plate.

After last night's kws. the 
Indies must win thia one or fall by 
tee wayside os tee torrid pace con
tinues for tee lead. Going into 
this game, the Motors are assur
ed noiworse tesn^a tie for fourth 
place in the final m n d lags.

Yesterday’s Bosolta 
Esstsre

Utica 8, Hartford 7. *■
Elmira 4, Scranton 2 (14). 
Albany 1, Binghamton 0. 
Williamsport 5-1, Wilkes-Barre 

2-2.
American

Philadelphia 6-6, Chicago 0-4. 
Boston 4, St. Louis 1.
Cleveland 7, W’ashingtcm 6 (11). 
New York-Detrolt (P P ). 

Notional
New York 14, (Cincinnati 2. 
Philadelphia 5, CXitcago 4. 
Pittsburgh 1. Boston 0.
Other game postponed.

Standings
Eastern

w . L. Pet. GBL
Scranton ..50 SO .625 _
Utica ----- ..40 31 .613 1
Albany ., ..45 33 .577 4
Williamsport 43 39 .524 8
Hartford . .39 36 :S20 8V4
Binghamton .34 46 .425 16
Elmira . .28 49 .364 204
Wilkc.s-Barre 28 52 .350 22

.American
W . L Pet. GBL

Cleveland . .50 SO .635
Philadelphia .52 35 .598 1
New York . .. .47 34 .580 3 4
Boston . . . . . .45 36 .556
Detroit . .41 41 .500 10
Washington ..35 ■47 .427 16
St.' Louis . . . 29 50 .367 204
CTilcago .26 53 .329 234

National
W. L. Pet. GBL

Boston .. .50 33 .620 —
Brooklyn .. .40 38 .513 7 4
St. Louis .. . .  .41 39 .513 74-*
Pittsburgh . .41 39 .513 7 4
New York . . . .40 39 .506 8
Philadelphia 40 44 .476 104
c4ncinnatl . 38 46 .452 124
CThicago . .35 47 .427 14 4

Today’s Games 
Eastern

Utica at Hartford (^8;00), 
Binghamton at Wiftces-Barre. 
Scranton at Elmira.
Only games scheduled.

' National 
PhUadelphia (Simmons 4-9) at 

Pittsburgh ((Chesnes 4-2)—night.
New York (Post 9-2» at St. 

Louis (Munger 4-7)—night.
Boston (Volselle 10-8) st Ctn 

cinhatj (BlackweU 6-8). 
"'^•Brooklyn (Barney 5-5) at (Chi
cago (Rush 2-6).

American 
(Cleveland (Black 2-1) at W’aah- 

Ington (Scarborough 6-5)—night 
(Chicago ( Pierettl 3-4) at PhUa

delphia (Harris 4-1)—night.
Detroit (Houttertian 2-12) at 

New York (Shea 3-9).'
St. Lous (Fahnln,5-8) at Bos 

ton (Dobson l l -6 j .  ‘

Aircraft (9)
AB R H PO A  E

Carton. 2b . . . .  4 1 2 3 I  0
Davis, If .......... 4 0 2 3 1 0
DeLucca, 3b . . . . 4 0 1 2  0 0
Haklnson, lb  . . 4 U 2 6 0 0
Ermisch, rf . . 3 1 1 4  0 0
McMeans, c f . . 3 1 1 1 0 0
Ckmnolly, sa . . . . 2 1 0  0 3 i
Ludorf, .............. 3 3 2 2 3 0
Cochrane, p . . 3 0 0 0 3 0

T ota U .......... SO 6 11 31 10 1
British Americans (2) 

Murray, l b ----- 4 1 2 2 1 0
Green, rf . .  v. . 3 0 1 1 0 0
Cobb, l b .......... 3 0 0 6 0 0
Jadslnlak, ct . . 3 0 0 1 0 0
Saverick. 35 . . . . 3 0 1 0 4 0
Keoney, os . . . . 3 1 1 2  1 1
Flood, If .......... 3 0 2 4 0 0
Berube, ............ 3 0 1 2 0 0
Noske, p .......... 2 0 0 0 1 0
J. May. p ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0

T ota l' .......... 26 3 8 18 7 1
BA’s ................ 1 0 0 1 0 0 0—2
Aircraft .......... 0 2 0 0 0 4 X—6

Airmen Score Four Rnas 
In Sixth for Margin; 
Loss First for BA’s 
After Ten Vietorioi

standings

BriUsh-Americans 
Nasslff Arms . . . .  
United Aircraft ..
Morlarty'a ...........
Poliah^Americsna . 
RockvlUe ..............

w . I* m
10 1 J2» 
5 4
• 2 .800 

. 4 2 .400 
' 2 8 J75 
' 2 8 JOO

MAJOR LFAGUE
I L e a d e n  I

Amertonn Lengos
Betting—WiUlami, Boston. .388; 

Boudreau, Claveland. .261.
Runs Batted In—Stephens, Bos. 

ton 77; Gordon, Cleveland 75.
Runs— WUUams. Boston 66; Dl- 

Maggio, Boston 62.
Hits—Boudreau. Cleveland 108; 

Majeski, PhUadelphia 104.
Doublee—WUUams, Boston 21; 

Boudreau. (Cleveland, ZariUo, SL 
Louis and DlMagglo, Boston 19.

Triples— DiMaggio, New York 
10; Stewart, Washington and 
PlatL St. Louis a.

Home Runs— Keltner, (Cleveland 
22; DiMaggio, New York 10.

Stolen Baeea—Coan. Washing
ton 14; Dilllnger, St. Louis 12.

Strikeouts — FeUer, (Cleveland, 
88; Newhoueer, Detroit 86.

Pitching— Fowler. PhUadelphia 
9-2 .818; Kramer, Boston 10-3 .760.

NBtioiuU IjMIRIM
Batting—Muslal, St. Louis .392; 

Pafko, Chicago .355.
Runs Batted In —Muslal, St. 

Louis 70; Mize, New York 70.
Rune—Muslal, SL Louis 71; 

Klner, Pittsburgh 65.
HlU—Muaial, SL Louis 124; 

Ashbum, PhiUdelphla 110.
Doubles— Ehinls, PhUadelphia 

22; Robinson, Brooklyn 21.
Triples—Hopp, PitUburgh 10; 

Muslal, St. Louis 9.
Home Rune—Klner, PitUburgh 

and Sauer. (Cincinnati 26.
Stolen Bases—Ashbum, PhUa

delphia 22; Torgeson. Boston 16.
StrlkeouU— Branca. Brooklyn 

88; Blackwell, (Cincinnati 78.
Pitching—Poat, New York 9-2 

.818; Bickford, Boston 4-2 .750.

Invitation Day 
Thursday at Club
Imitation Day will be held 

Thursday at the Manchester 
Country Club when local women 
gplfera. will i have as their gueata 
players from the clubs of the sur
rounding area. Golfers are ex- 
jiected from Suffleld, Edgewood, 
Wampanoag, Wethersfield., Water- 
town, Indian Hill and Avon among 
others. They will play a Sweep- 
stakes Tournament with prizes for 
the first and second low net and 
low gross scores.

The Ladles' Day Tournament for 
Manchester women will be an- 
n3unced*Thursday. NelUe Johnson 
suggests that all golfers , keep 
count of their putts. Last Thurs
day Anne McBride and HeUie 
Johnson won first prize in the Se
lected Partner Tpumsment with 
85 gross and 76 net. Se(:ond place 
w-as taken by Julie Faulkner and 
Katheryn St. John with M gross 
and 86 ne't scores.

In major tournamenU -the 72-' 
Hole Medal Play championship 
closes Sunday* night. July 25. The 
Red and Blue teams are playing 
teeir second found which ,ls to be 
completed July 31.

Junior Baseball League 
Bombers (5)

ab r h po a 0
Hedlund, rf . . .  .3 1 0 0 0 0
LtnneU, If . . . . . 3 1 1 2 0 0
Taylor, 2b ........ 3 1 1 0 0 a
Mollee, c . . . . . . 2 ^ 1 1 4 0 0
Moriarty, lb  . . . 2 1 0 11 0 0
Holland, Sb . . . . 3 0 0 1 3 1
Bolduc, as ........ 2 0 0 1 1 0
Johnson, cf . . . . 2 0 1 0 0 0
McChjrry . . . . . . . 2 0 0 0 1 0
Schulz,, c f ...........1 0 0 0 0 0

23 5 4 19 5 3
Midgets (2)

Massey, 2b ___ 2 0 0 3 0 0
Shea. 3b ............ 3 0 0 0 1 a
Buckley, as . . .  .3 1 0 3 3 1
Griswold, c ' . . . . 3 0 0 5 0 0
Blesso, lb  ........ 2 1 .1 3 0 0
Quay, c f ............ 3 0 1 J 0 0
Silver, p ............ 3 0 0 1 1 1
Kopplin, U ........ 3 0 1 0 0 0
Baker, r f . .......... 3 0 0 0 d 0

' ■ 25 2 3 18« 5 *4
Midgets . .000 200 0—2

The long victory streak or tee 
Brtlisb-Americaas fiaotty come to 
a holt lost night at tea Oral os 
tee mighty Airoraft IMoM the 
rooge on Ernie Noske and smoth
ered the league leaders uniler a 
barrage of hiU teat produood four 
runs in a big sixth inning to wla 
6-2. The Airmen had been hR- 
ting Noske hard but could nM get 
the power together until tee sixth, 
when they collected six hits which 
were good for tet four runs and 
victory.

Bottls Murray continued to be a 
good lead-off man for teo BrltMi- 
Americana and doubled iasida the 
third base bag to open tbs game. 
He woe sacrificed to third by Yogi 
Greme and eoored ae Dick Oobb 
lofted to Charlie McMeans la ceh- 
ter. The British-Americana held 
tela elim margin until tlm laat at 
the second, when the A im ea  eooB- 
tered with two rune to toko tke 
lead. BUI CbnnoUy walked with 
one away and went to third on 
Stan LudoiTs single. ConxioQy 
scored after Gordy (todtraae reach
ed on (fiiff Keeney’s error oad the 
long fly out by Jim (Norton. Jim 
Davis teen dropped a  Toxas Lea
gue double Into left center ecorlng 
Ludorf with tee tie-breaking run.

Be-AeS -SBRi SOOM
Picking up one run la tke tap 

at the fourth, the Britlah-Amerl- 
cans were back la the boll gome. 
Keeney stroUed with two down, 
but Jerry Flood and Tony Berube 
laced one-baggers In luccsoslon to 
again tie it up. Two BriUah«Amer- 
lean runners were cut down trytiig 
to pilfer second and one was 
caught attempting to ooore from 
second on a short nit to left to cut 
short roUies.

In the home half at the sixth. 
Bob Ermlsch aent a towering drive 
over tee rood for a ground 
double, ^ e  toQled on McMeonff 
■Ingle to rlghL Ludorf eingled 
McMeans to second after a Omnol- 
ly grow d  ouL and. both nmnara 
moved up os Noske committed a-, 
bslk. Cochrane was a strilto^sit 
victim, but Osrtoa laced a  loag 
ball to left center that Flood mis
judged. and It went over hla head 
for a triple. That hit added two 
more runs for tee Inning and n ra  
tee Airmen a comfortable lead. 
Davis and DeLucea singled, in or
der to produce tee final score for 
tee nighL

(Tochrane bore down hard in the 
last inning to set tee BrttMH 
Americans dowm leaving Lefty 
May, who bad come In to rritove 
Noske In tee sixth, strandsd on 
first, when he reached <m Ctonnol- 
ly*8 boot at shorL

Cochrane was seeing mound 
■ervice for the sixth time at the 
season. He bad a record o f no 
wlna against taur defeato but hia 
teammates’ defense last night was 
superb although he n v e  up eight 
hits. Cochrane and Nooko each 
gave up one pass and also had 
Identical records la ths strikS'^nt 
column, getting one each. Nooks 
waa touched for sU 11 hits, afid six 
runs. Lefty May pitched to one 
man In the slxUi . to end ths 
frame.

The loos snapped the Britlah- 
Americans’ streak at 10 straight 
games. Nassiffs stiU have a 
mathematical chance to catch up 
and give the champs trouble for 
first place.

Tonlght’e Goine
Tonight at <i o'clock the Polish- 

Americans and Naisiffs will try 
and re-play their 2-2 game teat 
was scheduled June 11. The Po- 
lish-Americans are ki the thick of 
the race for one of the play-off 
berths, and need a win tonight to . 
keep on the heels of Moriarty'e 
and the Aircraft. .A  win for Nas
siffs dIU Increase their 'second 
place margin. Both Mac McGulro 
and Frank Klnel will send the^.^ 
best teams on the field and the ' 
game could he tuniod into a  hit
ters' battle. 'The PoUah-Ameri- 
cans have Pete Staum, Klne). and 
George Dixon all swatting over 
.300, with Jimmy BUnchard. Jim 
Wiley, and Snap Server set for ac
tion on the mound. WlUle Olek- 
sinski is the leading sticker o f the 
league at this wTlting, and will lead 
the Nasslff; attack that also’' In- 

a-ludes Jerry Williams, early pace
setter among tee hitters, along 
with Ike German, another JCiO 
man. Earl Leyes()ue, Vic Taggart 
and Ziggy Olbert form teb mound 
corps for McGuire.

Bomben .000 202 » -4 |

Brooklyn — Heavyweights BUI 
Weinberg. New York, and Red 
Applegate, Montclair, N. J., wlU 
resume rain-stopped Queenaboro 
Arena main event tonight at tks 
fourth round.
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Aatmaobitos For Sale 4

b a n d  t o u r  own loora. Sander 
and edfcr for rent Same money. 
Call Montgomery Ward. Phone
>l4l._________ ________________ _

W nXi Pereon who took boy*B red 
scooter from old turnpike picnic 
tabte. Please return to same. 
Phone 7495.

Aatowobiles lo t . Sale 4
1940 PORD deluxe 85 H. P. four- 

poaoenger coupe. Ehtcellent condi
tion. 8800. SO Jarvis Road. 2-1427.

1947 PONTIAC SEDAN 
Very low mileage. Looks 

like new ear. Two years to
pay .

COLE MOTORS 
4164

19SS UNCXILN fender skirts. 1932 
Plymouth transmission, com
plete model A engine and trans
mission, also front and rear end 
on chassis, suitable for p a i^  or 
tsaUer. Phone 8*1400.

1941 OLDSMOBILE. private 
party. Call 2-0208.

1947 PONTIAC SIX 
CONVERTIBLE 

Praetically new. Two years 
to pay.

COLE MOTORS
4164

DIB SOTO 1988 air-flo aedan 
Haatar. As la asking 8150. Come 
■ad look, then offer. Private own. 
ar. Phene 6858.

1 9 0  PLYMOUTH motor,
Um  tb— 1,000 mllea. Very rea- 
aspabla Call Oeorge Griffin. 
1 4 8 , ________________

' 1*47 CHEVROLET CONV.
6,000 miles. Just like new.

Two jnaara to pay.
COLE MOTORS 

4164

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES
a

SAYS: "You’ll Travel FIRSt
CLASS In One Of These«
Beautiful Cars."

SEE THEM TODAY 
BE DRIVING ONE 

TOMORROW

1948 CHEVROLET 4-DR.
5 E D A N _ _  ’

Fully equiped. (A  new car In 
avery respect).

1947 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. 
SEDAN

Fully equipped. (A  beautiful 
blue car).

1947 STUDEBAKER 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Regal Deluxer (Equipped with 
cllmatlzer and covers).

1942 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
COUPE

Radio, Htr. ( A smart sturdy lit
tle car).

1941 PONTIAC 2-DR. 
TORPEDO

Radio. Htr. (A smooth blue car).

1941 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
Deluxe, Radio, Htr. (Completely 

reconditioned).
1940 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN

DELUXE
Radio, Htr.

1941 WILLYS AMERICAR
4- DR.

Radio, Htr. (Here's real econ
omy, clean too).

1946 CHEVROLET 
BEACHWAGON

Htr., Def. (Smooth as brand 
new. Just as clean).

1940 OLDSMOBILE 
BEACHWAGON 

Radio Htr. (A 6 cyl. dual pur
pose car In good shape).

1936 FORD PHAE'TON 
CONV.

Hubba, Hubba (Excellent all 
around).

1936 FORD COUPE
Very clean.

TEL. 8854

Open Till 9:00 Thursdays 
24 MAPLE STREET 

MANCHE.S'TER

Bosincan Services Oflered 1-1
AUL APPLlANtTES serviced and 

repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. <«11 work 
guaranteed. Metro SePrice Oo. 
Tel Mancheeter 2-0883

i CESSPOOLS AND 
SEPTIC TANKS

Power Cleaned In Manchester 
. and Vicinity

W. Q. MeJONNET
Phona Manchester 5308

OUANDER'S Machine Shop does 
lathe work, drill press work, 
grinding, welding, brazing, cut
ting, general repairs on anything. 
68 MiU street. Open evenings, all 
day Saturday.

l ‘■ ln llnK — raiM 'nng XI 1‘ uuliry  ana Suppliea 43
T(3UR ,H0MB t your moat valu- 
abia possession. An axpert aae- 
chanic la clean and quick It 
costs no more to have your Jab 
done rigbu Friea oonaultatlon and 
advice.,  Budget terms arranged. 
Raymond Flaks. TaL 1-9237.

Private liwtractlons 28
AUTO DRIVINO, ^ual controL 

AAA certlfled Instructor. Bal
lard's Drtving school. CaU 8-2245.

' U B L 1 C STENOGRAPHER 
F, M. Brdderick, Rublnow Bldg. 
Phona 2-1642.

DAWNS Mowed, ceilings washed, 
odd Jobs done. O U  H. and H. 2- 
4402.

HomelioM Servicea 
Offarad IS-A

FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
shades made to measure. Keys 
made while you wait. Marlow's.

WEAVING OF burns, moth hOles 
ana tom clothing, laules hosiery 
runs repaired; har.iibag repairs; 
sippet replacement; glove re- 
pairs and cleanirig; umbrells re
pairing; men’s ahirt collar and 
cuff reversal and replacement 
MarloWa Little Mending Shop.

IMO CHEVROLET two-door 
ao4ap. Privately owned, 8900. 
Can. 163 Bast Center between 7 
and 8 p. m.

19M PLYMOUTH apecial deluxe 
4-door sedan. Excellent- condition, 
writtm guarantee. 1941 Ply- 
■aeuth special deluxe 4-door 
aedaa. Good condition. Written 
guarantee. Brown-Beaupre, Inc., 
60 Biasan street. Phone 7191.

HAVE You a household problem? 
Let Strtek solve It B x^rt lino
leum laying, service of range 
burners. AU kindc of cleaning 
and odd Jobs. Phone 2-9087 or 2- 
1148.

DIESEL Powar. Mechanically In
clined men get free facU about 
opportunities and training plan 
covering big new Held of Diesel 
engines for trucks, tractors, loco
motives. power plants, ships, eta 
We train you in your apare time. 
Write for details giving aga and 
present occupation. Utilitlea Dla- 
sel Training, Box N, Herald.

Mosteal— Dramatic 29
PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon 
ditlonlng, etc. John Oockerham, 
28 Bigelow street. Phone 4219.

Help Wanted— Female -  35
RELIABLE Woman to look aftar 
two children while parents work. 
Tuesday-Saturday. Phone 2-4820.

WANTED for office work, in time 
payment dept Knowledge of 
adding machine preferred. Good 
starting salary. Vacation with 
pay. Montgomery Ward, Man
chester.

Kuilding— t^ontraeting 14
VANCOUR Construction Oo. New 

homes planned and built to your 
speclflcationo. Alterations, roof
ing. H m e payments arranged. 
Phone 4886.

CARPENTER Work ol all klnda 
Roofs, aldlega. additions am. al
terations. Also aew construction. 

Sleffevt Phona 2-0253.
RESIDENTIAL and conunerclal 
cabinet work. Variety woodwork, 
portable tools for rent Shipshape 
Woodworking Oo. I hone 2-0963.

CARPENTRY work o f all kinds, 
alterations, architectural service, 
roofing, waterproohng. Rates by 
hour or Job. Louis J. Macri. 
Phone 7594.

BIG PROFITS selling Christmas 
cards. No risk, Sell ' friends, 
others. Samples on approval. 
Amazing 21 for 81 "Prize,"  also 
famous floral notes. Pays up to 
100% profit plus bonus. Also 
free samplea 50-40-25 for. $1 per
sonal Imprinted cards. Chilton 
Greetings, . 147 Essex street. 
Dept. 3M, Boston.

WANTED —  Two stenographera; 
experienced. Apply In writing to 
E. M. Johnson, Memorial Hospi
tal.

REPRESENT Avon Products. 
Add to the family Income in your 
spare time. Ebiclusive territories 
In Manchester and surrounding 
towns. Write Mrs Dorothy Buck- 
man, 29 Highland Terrace, Mid 
dletown, Coim.

68 SIX WEEKS’ old turkeys. Must 
sail at once. Old MUlcr's Place. 
Wapping.

Articles for iktic 46
COAL FIRED round steam fur

nace with 30-inch grate. All in 
good condition, ready for Imme
diate delivery. The price la very 
low. It  may be oeen at 38 Elwood 
street Robert J. Smith. Phone 
6746 • 8460.

C SET of Men's Golf clubs. Can 
be seen at 136 South Main. Phone 
6884.

A-1 BLACK Loam, 4 yd  load, 118. 
WaU stona 4 yd. load. 816. Ready 
made sidewalk and terraca 
blocks, madt of Bolton flagstone. 
Flagstone Block Co., Route fi. 
Bolton. TaL Manchester 3-0617.

UNDERWOOD Sunatrand 10 kay 
adding machine, all electric, lit
tle u ^ .  Latest model. Marlow'a, 
867 Main atraet

FOR SALE — Royal porUbla 
typewriters. Uaed typewriters 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. New and used adding 
machines. Marlow's, 867 <- Main 
street

JIG-SAW^ lathe, took, fishing 
tackle, children's wagons, toys. 
28 Autumn street.

CHILD'S Station wagon, play
pen, high chair. CaU 2*9104.

HcMUtchuM Goiids 61
TWO WALL ^ In e ta  with glass 

doors. Large oolld dining room 
table, 6 chairs, blue upholstery, 
pan ba used nut doors or In baoa- 
mant CaU 8895.

WASHING Machlnaa. Ubarat
trada-ln allowancaa towarda new 
Speed Queen waebere All nukes 
dependably repaired. Pickup
servica 2-1575. ABC, 81 Maple 
street

COOLERATOR Ice bok, like aew, 
$80; new toUet bowl, bethroora, 
sink with - chrome faucets, one 
year old, koth for |25; Imitation 
flreplaca 830. Phona 3-9356.

BLACK and white atova 3 oil and 
4 gaa burners, |S0. Call after 4. 
3-0163.

COMBINATION gas and oil 
range. Very good condition, 885. 
Phone 3-30iM.

COOLERATOR, 'In good condition, 
aU meUl, $35. CaU 3-3891.

Wa^tsd—To Bay 6s
CALL 08TRINSKT 5879 for fur
nace removsL rage, scrap metals. 
Top pricaa. 4

WANTED—Large tricycia 
David Toomey. CaU 4756.

Mrs.

WE BUT scrap metals, rags nnd 
papers. CaU Arnold Nelson, 787 
LydaU street Phone 8906.

RfMims Wllhoai Board 69
FRONT Room for rent. Contimt- 
ous hot, water and shower. Pri
vate entrance. Would like retired 
man or business man. Call at 101 
Chestnut street.

MUST QUICKLY sell large sofa, 
maroon, good condition, $36. 
Phona 3-13S6.

WHITNEY Maple crib, mattreaa. 
In exccUent condition. Ckll 2-0598 
mornings.

MARLIN .22 rifle, model 39A. 
Telescope. Weaver sights. Excel
lent condition, $50. Phone 8491.

GIRL'S White buckskin roller 
skates. Jumbo precision wheels. 
Slae 4H. Call 6612.

FOR SALE— 4x5 Federal enlarg
er. Used four times. Ckimplete 
with lens and neg. masks. (Tall 
2-2649. '

THREE DOZEN quart Mason 
jars. 8 dozen pint Mason jars new 
curtain stretcher, two table 
lamps, one floor lamp, two winter 
overcoats, boys, sizes 10 and 14, 
very good condition. Phone 3- 
0703.

UONCKETB Contractor. Retain
ing walls, landscape and grading 
work, clnJar blocks, brick, aeptlc 
tanks .natalled. Free eatlmatce 
given CaU Valentino’ BeUuccl 3- 
1601 80 Birch street

Roofing—Biding 16
FOR SALE)—12x8 chicken coop 
seven feet high. Phone 2-4210.

1641 OLDSMOBILE Six, 4-door 
deluxe. Ebccellent condition. CaU 
2-1144. ..

1937 CHEVROLET coach, radio, 
heater, $385. CaU at 152 Blaaell 
street after 5 p. m.

,'3|6T ' FORD convertible doupe In 
nxeaHent condition. Call after 6 
y. ga. 3-6807.____________________

1641 PONTIAC six aedanette, 
haatar, radio, 1941 Pontiac six 
coach, haatcr, radio. CUean cars, 
p r t ^  right Cola Motors. 4164.

TOIDOB m s  four-door Qrunk 
asdan Completely overhauled. 
Baesneat radio, heater and tires. 
Attar 6 — 49 Olenwood atreeL

1946 BUICK SUPER SEDAN 
17,000 milea. Very cl^an in

side and out. Two years to 
p*y.

COLE MOTORS
___________ 4 1 6 4 ____
1984 CHRYSLER ^  sedan; New 
Dupont paint. New seat covers: 
Four excellent tires and usable 
8|tan. Sealed beam headlights. 
Good hydraulic brakes Steel 
body and safety xlass, radio and 
heater. Privately owned. No 
siUea tax, $395. Phone 3-2092.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
USED Blcycla excellent condition, 
new paint good tires. 83 Pearl 
street or call 6893.

1939 INDIAN Chief motorcycle, 
ejiceUcnt condition, can b e . seen 
at Ferguson's Garage, Charter 
Oak street

Bosiness Services Offered 18

ATTENTION

—CAR DEALERS 
— BODY SHOP 

; —GARAGE OWNERS

A FIRST CLASS 
1982 CADILLAC V-S 
WRECKER CAR 
FOR SALE

L All new tirea 
2. Dual rear wheelB 
t . Boom in good shape 
4. General appearance good 
6. Mechanically excellent 
6. Ihriced right you bet

BEE AT TEL.8864
DeOOBMIER MOTOR SALES 

S4 MAPLE STREET 
MANCHESTER

LAWN Mowers, hand and power, 
sharpened, repaired, dawa filed. 
OU stoves ejeanad. installed wash
ing machinea vacuums repaired, 
pickup and deUvary Friendly 
Flxit Shop, ret 4777,

ROOFING — Specializing In re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. No 
Job too smaU or large. Good 
work, fair price. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley, Manchester 5361.

ROOFING and siding our special
ty. New ceillnga and carpentry. 
Highest quality materiala. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Inc. Phone 4860.

WANTED—Woman to work In 
Connecticut Waaheteria. Apply 
in person, 65S Center street

EXPERIENCED B o o k k e e p e r ,  
Ciood working conditions and 
pay, with growing automotive 
firm. For Interview, McClure 
Auto Co. CaU 2-9442.

Help Wanted— Male 36
CARPENTERS Wanted. first 
class. Top wages. Work to be 
done In Manchester. CaU Arthur 
•Ayer, bulldef. WUlimantic 
543W2.

COMPLB'fE Painters' outfit con
sisting o f swinging station, with 
safety raU ropes and pulleys, also 
extension ladder-- with brackets 
and plank. 85 Brooklyn street 
Rockville, Conn.

W ALL TENT 9x9 complete, used 
once, and camp Ice box, $30 and 
$5. 81 Pioneer Circle. Tel. 2-2362. 
ChUI anytime.

IT ’ OSCILLATING fan. Western 
Electric, little used. 272 Main 
street.

ASSORTED storm sash and cop
per half-screens. Flat top desk 
and swivel chair. New 20-gaI. 
Rudd automatic water heater, 
for use with bottled gas. Inquire 
Olmsted, Bolton Center,

RUG AND pad 9x12. co(ich, buffet, 
eoolerator. CaU after 5 p. m. 
A p t  5, 689 Main street

BENDIX Frigidalre, gas range, 
love seat, chairs, desk, tables, 
bookcases, lamps, living room 
rug, studio couch, knlck-knscka, 
records, albunu, beds, bureaus, 
springs, cedar chest crib. 28 
Autumn street

FURNISHED Room for rent In
quire 63 Lyness atreet .

PLEASANT Room for two, on 
bus line. (Jentlemen preferred. 
Phone 5705.

A PLEASANT room for gentle
man at 91 Foster street

Hoit86« for Solo 72
NEW 4-room slngla in Manches
ter Green section. Has hreptsce. 

'oU hot watei heat Immediai* 
occupancy. Approximately l.i <1(8; 
cash needed T. J. O w isett 
Broher. 818 Main. Phone 5416

NEW 4, 5 and 6-room homes 33- 
day occupancy on aome, Centi al
ly located. Inquire 15 Liberty 
street Tel. 817X.

Lotf for Snlf 73
CHOICE L ot 96 X 2;0. In beauU- 
,ful Lakewood Clr<;|e, South. Rea
sonably priced. CaU o983 ot 7620.

WATER FRONT lot at Andovei 
Lake, 8850. Tel. HarUord 8-4534.

SuhorlM in fot Sale 75

Sommei Home* rot Rent 67
FOR RENT—4*rooro cottage at 
Sound Vliew. AH conveniences. 
Phone 2-2103, between 9 a. nL 
and 2 p. m.

W(4n*ed (o Rent 6S
WANTED— By two adults, apart
ment or flat References. Box U, 
Herald. ^

HOSPITAL BEDS or wheel-chairs 
for rent or sale. Rates reason
able. Phone Kdlth's Furniture. 
4156.

APARTMENT aiae electric stove. 
Ideal for cottage. Chin be plugged 
Into any outlet. 110 volts. No 
special wiring needed. Ebccellent 
condition, mione 6189.

CROSLEY Refrigerator, In good 
good cimdltion. Zenith radio, 
with record player, all white UnU 
veraal combination electric 
range. Apex washing machine, 
two down' goose feather beds, 
four rooms of furniture. Miller 
and Foster Roads, Wapping. Old 
MUler Placa

TWO-BURNER circulating oil 
heater, brown leather chair, for 
home or office. 4751 after 6.

A 4-4 ANDES combination oil and 
gaa stove, tan and green. AU 
cast Iron, In good condition. TeL 
5533 or can be seen at 691 Hart
ford road after 4.

AIRCRAFT Service representa
tive wants two or three bedroom 
unfurnished *apartment. Will pay 
up to $75 monthly. Family con
sists of wife and two boys; one 
three years, one five months old. 
Phone Glastonbury 3527 collect.

FOUR or five room house desper
ately needed by auto mechanic 
with wife and 2 children. Willing 
to do repair work in spare time. 
Can 4 o  plumbing, electrical wir
ing and carpentry, also painting. 
Beat of references. CaU Madeline 
Smith 2-1642.

MAN and wife desire 4 rooms or 
less, Aug. 1. Tel. 2-1608.

BOLTON—School Road . New 
model home. Many extra fea
tures fuU 2 stories and basement 
FuU Price $12,600. Cash requir
ed $3,200. Move right in. Subur
ban Realty Co., Realtors. 49 Per
kins street Tel. Manchester $215.

Wuntpd— Real Estate 77

Wanted to Kent 6H

WASHING Machine, 2 Vi years' 
old. White with electric pump. 
Good condition. Phone 8003.

THREE-PIEXJE wicker set, $25. 
Suitable for porch or cottage. 
(3all 6917.

TWO MEN, experienced, for land
scaping and grading. Phone 5305. 
Macri A C^homan.

WANTED—Flfrtt-claaa ' carpenter 
for long Job. One capable o f 
framing, trimming, etc. Above 
scale rate for man who can quali
fy. Phone 2-9942.

H eating— P lum bing 17
GIVE YOUR plumbing and heat

ing "The New Look.”  Change old 
'Water pipes to copper tubing. 
CHogged drainL machine cleaned. 
Carl J. Nygren. Phone 6497. '

RiMifing— R epairing 17-A

KUUFINU and repairing. 
Webster. 6985,

R. E.

BXPERIENITEO Linoleum me
chanic Will InataU aU types of 
floor and waU covering— immedi
ate service. reaaon,ahle rates. 
Phone John -Krlnjak 8166.

ANTIQUES Reflnlshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tiemann, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5643.

RAi'IO — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs p.cked up arid 
delivered promptly 20 years' 
experience. John Maioney Phone 
2 1046. 1 Walnut atreet

LAWN Mowers, hand and power. 
Sharpened, sold. exchanged; 
parts and repairs Keys made. 
Capitol Grinding. Oo., 38 Main 
atreet Phone 7958.

RADIO need fixing? Have It re
paired by experts Piuk-up aerv- 
Ice. guaranteed work. iSets check
ed In the home Car radios a 
•peclalty. Manchester R a d i o  
Servica 78 Birch street Phone 
2-0840.

VENETIAN dUnda. AU types 
made to order also recondition
ing Beat quality Flndell Manu 
facturing Oo., 485 Middle Turii- 
pike East CaU 4865.

1M8 CBBVROLBfr tank truck, 
(any aqalppad. 406 fsBon truck 
took. P r l^  raancnabla. CaU

im  CHBVBOUVr eoupa, $39(L 
OcOT tanalnr oonditton. Sea Bob 
■■rtloa at IW co  Tool Oo., 266

Itic  HYMOUTH two-door coach.
aowliiiilad. Good eondl- 

Tha Bam, Wappinc,

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

Domestic and Commercial

PIELA’S REFRIGERATION 
SALES AND SERVICE 

88 Birch Street TeL 3-1428
FURNACES Tailored to fit our 
boma Van Camp Bros. Phone 
5344. ^

WB HAVE Sneat aaaortmenta of 
kttchan Unoleums. Also tUe and 
waU oovetinga Mancheater Floor 
Oovaflng Oo.. 56 Oottage ctroet 
OaU 6668.

WB DO ALL types of carpentry 
work. Reasonable rates Esti
mates cheerfully given. Call 6742. 
O farm  Griffin.

\

ROOFING and Repairing of aU 
kinds CTiimney work, „ gutter 
work Expert repairs. Honest 
workmanship Satisfaction guar
anteed. Ciall Coughlin. Mancbaa- 
ter 7707.

SALESMEN. Our new sales plan 
offers thorough training plus an 
automatic promotion program In 
our Building Specialties Depart
ment. No "hot-shots” or "high 
binders" need apply. We don't 
care about your age, education 
or- experience. We wauit - clean 
cut, clean thinking men who are 
not willing but anxious "to work 
If properly rewarded. CaU Hart- 

■ ford Enterprise 1320 between 
9 and 10:30. T,. A. Young.

WANTED—Route salesman. Ap
ply in person. Manchester Coat. 
Apron and Towel Supply, 78 
Summit atreeL

ONE SET—"Book of Knowledge” 
encyclopedias. Phona 2-9037.

Bottled G6S— 65A
BOTTLED Gaa appliances Bot 
tied gaa hot watai heaters, bot 
tied gaa ranges, bottled gas bom 
blnatlon stovea. bottled gas heat
ers Manchester Pipe and Supply, 
Inc. Tel 6265.

MOBILE Flame bottle gas foi 
tarm and home, avails He now 
Manchester Pipe and Supply 
Telephone 6265 2-0668.

M arhtnrrv and I'onls 6*2

GARDEN TRAI.TORS. P-eady. 
Garden King. Gravely. Beaver 4- 
wheel riding tractors, with at
tachments. Hand and power 
mowers. Lawn edgers. Grass 
catchers, t^apitol Grinding C o. 
39 Mam street. CaU 7958

SALES Executive with family of 
4 wUI pay up to $100 a month for 
a 6-room house. Call Hartford 
8-7370.

FAMILY of four being evicted 
SepL 1, urgently need '4 to 6 
room rcnL References. Phone 
8861.

Houses for Bale 72

r o  BUY or seU real eatata _obn- 
taet Madallnr Snuui. Raaltor, 
“ Personalized Real Estate Strv- 
ice ' Room '2b, RiiOtnow Build
ing 2-1612 467»

HAVING REAt Estate pruKlems? 
rit,y and farm property nought 
and .sold oy -alimg R I Mcl'ann. 
Realtor Phone Man>nestei 77UU.

Your Beal Estate Problems 
Are Ours

I We Buy and SeU for Cash 
An-ange Mortgages 

Before you sell call us.
No Obligation

BRAE-BURN REALTY CO. 
118 Boat Center Street 

Realtors Plione 627s Or 5829
WE WILL handle your real eatata 
and Insurance problems prompt
ly. Call Suburban Realty Oo., 
Realtors, 49 Perkins street. TeL 
8215.

ALL TYPES of real aatata han
dled through this office When 
selling or buying call Allca Clam- 
pet. Real Estate and Inauranca, 
39 Purnell Place (rearI. Man
chester 4993 or 2-0880.

INSURE
will.

MrKINNKV BROTHERS 
Real Eetate and Inaarnnee 

606 MAIN SY. TB L C666

LIKE ONE larger? Need . one 
smaller? Have 4. 5. 6. 7, 8, 9-
room houses, and even larger. 
Some with Immediate occupancy. 
Telephone Madeline Smith, Real
tor, at 2-1642 today or 4679 this 
evening.

ju s t  Completing 6-room modem 
house on Overlook Drive. Hot 
water heat, garage, shade trees, 
lo t ‘‘ 75’x200’ See Wm. Kanehl. 
7773.

PLA(?E Your order now for Fer
guson tractor with equipment. 
Manure spreaders, loaders. Bn- 
silsge cutters. Dublin Tractor 
Co.. North Windham Road, Wll- 
llmantia

CHIMNEYS Rebuilt, repaired and 
cleaned. Bird and Johns-Man- 
vllle roofing is our apecinity. La 
Rose Bros Co. Phone 2-0768.

Millinery— Djressmaking 19
ATTENTION! Children's amocked 
dresses made to order. Itoaaon- 
able Phone 2-4062.

WANTED—Refrigeration service 
man. Experience necessary. Man
chester Dairy Ice Cream Co.

WANTED—Steady, sober, respon
sible man to work at the junk 
business. Good pay for right 
man. Apply in person. 182 £iss4II 
street.

TWO MEN for lumber yard. W. 
G. Qlenncy Q>., Manchester, 
Ckmn.

Moving—'Tnicklnf-^ 
Storago r’ 20

THE AUSTIN A. ChambJra Co., 
local or long distance moving. 
Moving, packing and atorage. 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart
ford 6-1423.

LIGHT t r u c k i n g . Half-ton 
pick-up truck. No asbea,. no 
rubbl^. Phone 3-1375 or 8398.

MOVING. Houatbold goods and 
pianos moved anirwhere In the 
sUtq. Aleo general trucking and 
-uhbiah removed. Planoe our 
specialty Frjralngei and Madl- 
gan. Phona 5847. '____

Situatinns Wantfd— 
Female 3H

WILL Give day care to children. 
In my home. Phone Hartford 8- 
5036,

Situaiiona, Wantedr— 
Male 39

WANTED-4Cordwood to cu t  WIU 
work with chain saw. CaU Man- 
(Ibester 2-0568 anytime. R. 
Biishey, Spruce street.

Dogs—Birds— Pets 41

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Sand, graveL 6U loam. Gen
eral trucking,. Range and fuel oil. 
James Macri. 'phona 4523.

Painting— Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanging, celling refinlah- 
ed. Men insured and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phona 2-1003.

e x t e r i o r  and Interior painting 
and paparhanglng. Free,, eetl- 
matee. Prompt servica Reaeon- 
able prlcea Phone 7680. D. E. 
Freehetta

NEW LOW ratee on Interior and 
exterior painting, paperhanging 
roofing, floor sanding. R. E. Web 
star. 6066. .

CXICKER Spaitiel - pups Oollie 
pups. Fox 'Terrier pupa, ghigllah 
Setter pupa Dogs boarded. 2Um- 
merman Kennels, Lake atreeL 
Phone 6287.

TROPICAL Fish, goldflah. plants, 
greens, aquariums, bowls and ac
cessories, white worms, canaries, 
Hendrj-x stands and cages. GelS' 
ler’s bird food and remedies. Freq 
Bird books. Ebco Pet Shop, 
(rear) 403 Cehter, corner Gris
wold. Opel). 9 a  m. • 7 p. m. 82U

k e n n e l  Supply Shop. 995 daln 
street TeL 2-4273. Pet fooda aC' 
cesaories, vltamUu, remedtaa, 
grooming, bathing, trimming 
dogs. Delivery service.

10 WEEKS old mixed OoUle pupc, 
$10 each. Call 3-1406.

Boats and Acersgories 46

ED’S MARINE SERVICE 
EVINRUDE SALES AND 

SERVICE

ONE, FIVE-MAN RUBBER 
BOAT WITH OARS-^336.00

d
NEW AND USED MOTORS 
12 FOOT ROW BOATS WITH 

OARS— $69.00

14 FOOT ROW BOAT WITH 
* OARS— $79.00

PHONE MANCHESTER 8728

CEDER SWAMP ROAD 
OFF OF ROUTE 44 

NORTH COVENTRY, CONij'!

OPEN SAT. AND SUN.

APARTMENT Size upright piano, 
in excellent condition. 39 Haynes 
street. Phone 2-4470,

—— ---------- ir’------------
Hoaavhnid uooda k i

t h r e e  MONTHS' old Kelvinator 
Moist Master. Can be seen at 42 
Homestead 'atreeL

USED Refrigerators. Reasonabla 
Terma American Refrigaratisn 
Service, Stock Place. Phone 5761

WB BUY and sell good uaad 
furnitura comblnaUon ranges, 
.gas rengaa and Deatera Jonas' 
Furniture Store 86 Oak Ph.ona 
2-1041.

m a h o g a n y  breakfronL and 
chest on chest of drawers, $65 
each; ruga 9x12. 4x9, 2x11, 2x7, 
2x5, aU match, large red and tan 
circle design, $75 for alL HaU 
Ublea. book shelves. (Mvanaguh’s 
Great Dane Kennels; Vernen De- 
poL

FLUOR problaffia aoivsd srith 
'inqlsum. aaphaP tUe counter 
Expert workinanablp. free eotl 
mates. Upon a y o i ^ a  Jona 
g*imittiira Qak stiaeL Phone 
3-1041

Musiral Instrnmpnts S3

VIOLA WITH CASE. (Tall 6369.

BIG SUMMERdiscount on all 
musical Instruments and acces
sories. Easy payment schedule ar
ranged. Johnson's Music Store, 
15 Maple. Tel. 2.4026.

WEST SIDE—4 rooms and sun- 
porch down, two unfinished rooms 
upstairs. FuU price $12,500. 
Mortgage available f  10,500. T. J. 
Oockett, Broker/' 313 Main 
atreeL C^l 5416./^_____ .

SIX-ROOM houB ,̂ steam heat, all 
Improvements, extra lot, ’ gc»od 
location. Price $9,000. James J. 
Rohan A Son, Realtors. Tel. 7433.

Used
Refrigerators

Reconditioned Frixidaire 
Factory Guarantee 

Of 4 Years.
Also Other Good 

Refrigerators 
All Good Values

Vincent P. Marcin
Plumbing and Heating 

308 No. Main 8L TeL 4848

I HAVE a 10'x20' garage ready to 
be assembled. Novelty siding, ga- 
rage doors' and shingles. WUI 
sell below cost as I cannot use It 
now. Price $325. CaU 2-9694.

WANTED
’ Young lady for profes

sional office. Must have ex
perience in shorthand and 
typing.

WRITE BOX M 
THE HERALD

PEDIGREED Cocker Spaniel, 
I weeks old. Phone l-l$44.

12
COOUERATOR for aalt. aultabla 

for obltaga. Ctood condition. In 
i nulra 885 K^hlawi streaL

REAL ' 
ESTATE
h  Our GreaUM 

Basic Vaiua!
When you buy it, tell tt 

or trade it you want aaaxl- 
mum value for vour money 
' When Yno Engage The

Jarvis
. Organization
rp do any of these transae- 
lions you get maximum 
value backed by . a highly 
trained and experienced or* 
'^snlxatlnn

Jarvis Reolty Cp.
REALIYIRA 

dfil Onlet Xlreel . 
Tel. 4112 Ot 7275

Cars Wanted!
We buy all makes and 

models— 19.76 to 1949.

Instant. Cash 
Buying Service

BARLOW  
MOTOR SALES

59.') Main Street 
Tel 5404 Or 2-1709

FOR R E N T
Combination professional 

office and living quarters 
Centrally located. For oar- 
tlculars call '

JA R V IS  
R E A L TY  C O .
Phone 4112 Or 727S

JOBS FOR 
MEN

Skilled and Seml-akilkd as

DRILL PRESS OPERATORS
RADIAL DRO.L PRESS 

OPERATORS
811LUNO MACHINE 

OPERATORS
TURRET LATHE 

OPERATORS
ENGINE I.ATI1E 

OPERATORS
INTERNAL GRINDERS
EXTERNAL GRINDERS4

BURINO MILL OPERATORS 
BENCH ME4KAN1CS 

SHEET 8IETAL MECHANICS 
RESISTANCE WELDtJks 
JIG BORER OPERATORS

Extwllent working conillllona 
God pay. Come In for a friend
ly Interview with one o f our em
ployment eeaneelora Hoorat 
8:b0 A. M. to 4:45 P. M.—Mon
day* through Fridaya Office I* 
Ideated on Willow Street— JuM 
off Main Street— East Hartford.

Pratt and * 
Whitney Aircraft
East Hartford 8,. Connecticat

TO BE SOLD
a

We are offering for immediate aale a well built home 
o f 6 rooms located on Delmont Street. On the 1st floor: 
living room, dining room, large kitchen, bathroom and 
b^room . TVo bedrooms flnished In knotty pine on the 
2nd floor. Hot water heat with oU burner, brass plumb
ing, 2 large porches, the front flnished with Paramount 
windows and scieens. Immediate occupancy. 'This house 
is jusf a block from Main Street and also a block from 
the Holllater School Inspection by appointment Price 
$13,000.

ROBERT J . S M ITH , Inc.
«S3 MAIN STREET ' T E l« 2450

"I f  Von Intend To LlTe On Earth, Owm A SUee 0 t  It"

\

So They Say-
Baladtive service Is a tam po-, 

rary expedient for Immedlata pro- 1  
\ Islcm of manpower for the armed | 
forces and reaervea It should ba j 
replaced aa soon as poMlble by] 
the more wholesome long-range ; 
program—univeraal mlHtary train- \ 
Ing.
—Jamee F. O'NeU, American Le

gion national commander.

Russia la right In opposing a i 
United States policy In Germany! 
which would reetore to power the 
very aame men and group* which i 
created the Nazi war machine. i 

—Henry A. W'alla^^

Double taxation o f dividends j 
it acting aa a brake on the na- i 
Uon's busine«a machine.
—Gwilym A. Price, president of 

the WeetlnghoaBs Electric Corp.

We know nyw that knowW ge is 
not a gift; it is a challenge.
— Dr. Rnymimd D. Foedick, preal- 

Sdent o f the Rockefeller Foun
dation.

You can't hu}ld upYCT Army hy(] 
training a great maaa o f yming'’. 
men to be good aquirral huntera 

—Sen. Jaseph M cOuthy (R ) ml 
W'leeoneln.

The recent concUlatory s6unds 
from Rusolk are a direct recognl-. 
Uon of the defeat In the Italian i 
election, o f the growing indlcatlone 
o f  the nuccesa of tha Marshall Plan 
and of the news from America that 
ive are strengthening our anhed 
man poiver and Air Fores and leg
islation against the Communist 
fifth-column tactics. 

o-HaroM E. Staaaen. BepuMlcnii 
presidential camttdnte. j

Never ha* the railroad plant 1 
been so obsolete—it la shocking. | 

—Robert R. Voong Chairman of 
the board of the C.' *  O. RnU- 
way, dlscnaolng the stntna a t ; 
American rallrond*. I

/
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IVhenever the American peopit. 
young or old, come to believe there 
Is no such thing aa right or wrong, 
normal or abnormal those who 
would destroy our civilization wUI 
applaud a major victory over our 
way o f life.

—J. Edgar Hoover, director, 
FBI.

W# utterly refuaa to allow our I 
deatlny to ba lunited by any coun
try, power or organization, except 
ouraelvea '
— Dt4 Onalel F. Malan, prime m la -, 

later. Union e f  Sentb Afrten.

Surely two terrible wars hive 
taught ua that we cannot exist 
a as free, prosperous island in a 
world of slavery and .misery, 
— Paul O. Hoffman, ERP admia- 

Istrator.

You cannot stop the spread o f ; 
an Idea by passing a law against' 
It.
— President Tntman, opposing leg- 

Mntlon to baa the Communist 
Party.

It is obvious to all that a ruth
less dictatorship — probably the 
most powerful the world has over 
seen — Is launched upon a well- 
thought-out program of deatrojing 
all free institutions.

— Paul O. Hoffman, ERP admin
istrator.

1 don't know the answer. .There 
are no perfectionist answers to 
our problems, but, by God. we're 
the greatest country in this world 
today.
— .A. Goldberg, general counsel o f 

the CIO, replying to a qncetlon 
how to moot the problem o f na- 
Gonal strtkea

I f  tha atructura ef our armed | 
forooa la to be shaped by every > 
shift o f  the isind, to be tempered - 

i and softened from day to day, we { 
] shall have nothing biit a uni- 1  
' formed weather vane. Certainly : 
{ wa shall not have an effective de- ' 

terrent to war*. I
, —4ien. Omar N. Bradley, Army 
I eblef at staff. j

We will fio everything possible j 
to maintain peace. A il govern-' 
ments roust understand that peace ; 
is important for all people. My I 
government and my prople aro | 
friendly to the people o f the Unit
ed SU tea I
— S. Panynhaktn. Soviet an»- 

Bnsaadar to the U. S.

Moat women are frustrated in 
their love lives, so they throw all 
their energ^lee Into women's chitM 
. . .  .Let's not kid ourmlvei. girls. 
It isn't much fun trying to get 
along 'Without men.

-^ '•raena Otis Sktaaer, netreaa 
and nnthor.

It la always easier to frighten 
people than to get them interested 
in something construction.

— Mra Elesnor Rooeevett

A morstoriUm would Impair 
the cre<lit etending of the Eu
ropean countries and make it more 
difficult for them to secure finance 
ftpm private eources now and in 
the future.
—Secretary of the Trsasaty SjSl- 

der. opp4Mlng a moratorium sa 
4lebt« 4if Marshall Plan eoon- 
triea

• !

TQONEBVILLE FOLKS

. / iP V  > o .

H® J®

is S '-'

BY PO N TA nQ I'PR z

Tha menace of Communism lies 
primarily In those areas o f Amer
ican Ufa whora the promiee of 
democracy remains unfilled.

— Preeldent Truman.

The time will come, although It 
may be far dlstanL when dlffar- 
ences In social theories will he set
tled by facte and flguraa But 

40ur Immediate problem la to pre
vent- attempts to settle them by 
bomb.* and bacteria.
—A . L. M. Wiggins, undersecre

tary of th# TrMWury.

a H ’ i

MICKEY FINN A  Natural Conclusion!
U  I (I JJ

HECV4REALLY \ YES* lUT Ml WON’T 
HIT THAT 6000 )̂ PLAY, UNCLE PHH.5 

HE TOLD TOM ID 60 
, , , JUMP IN THE RlVW
7 ^ ) 1 /  V -AND THEN WALKED

OFF THE LOT J

MICHAEL
JUST AS'

LANK LEONARD

FUNNY BUSINESS

v ^ v V . -  ^  '*  • > .
® *.•••*• • ••• - C O *  V • • • •

4» « a t« • A *. •  ̂• I V-SiMia . ^  • * .

BY HERSHBERGER

* ra m •• _ * • • 4

. 0 *

*‘H6 ngvfi'r forgofg-,-1 gavo him a paanut in Pittsburgh 
two yoars ago!’’

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

\ /

(•

©

/riP to 
it. Hater. Youve 

turned out 
to te  a

ttte first ) 
tuna you askmd /  
m e  / b r  a  
tossed
sa te d  t

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
♦4 aowiN w w n  vwmmm i 
Yuaia lOkh-voo to ■ 
HMOO w to 
NOOMAVtW.

mesn't funnyf 
/ my

ALLEY OOP

Waiting No Time
OliOV.V<f '. 
uMvmttL 
NOO oov

. .  i.,-

BY EDGAR MABTIN
WieiY MOV)

p

MWOV.% CRXVO KT 
tWtl WOP \A KT
veeUM. ow  w '.

%i3t Vila a 
6A C W  OODt
VOMR MOU to 

ri tvw. wib 
MV5. OOWI,'

he Docks

CARNiVAL

• .1, eewt i»4« St WA Muyief. we. t. n. eye. u. a wit. err. 7-20

BY DICK TURNER pKECKLES AND HIS FRiENDS

BY V. T. HAMLm

m tim

So You've <50T THE GALL Tm inK 
THE JOLLY PgUNCS WOULD 'tX30 tD  
JOIN UP! WOTTA LAUe.M.'-” T«Y COMN& 

lO  US ON YOUR HANDS AND KNECS AND 
w e MI&Hr LET 10U
CRAWL IN-AND f KNBCLXJtOOr 
we MKaHTNOT.' ^  PH006Y /

V - "

WANTS

WeH, _Not Too Eagojr 
T  r  OO.foiT'; r  So IF I DO?

ANYWAY7

Y O U  oo, 1
AN§8fElt/

uiTTiNG Ol d ____
Mi fEiNG>

_____ BY MERRILL C. BLOBSBB

MIXjTHSMUr

RED RYDER
d o v in ' the stage
i9 TOO
DANagR0U6,|VVa«
FUD.rj’.'tQUrtYlN:'

A Prospect BY FRED HARM ^lr
:?'U. BE TIOUCM to  

GET A ■'tAV AFTER 
WnAT happened ?0

VIC FLINT

ARE YOU
plAan 'C' to 
e\r-SHCCT’ 
ALL the 
6TAGE 

GUARDS, 
JAKE.'

____ I OUGHT TO Bf
SO 'lE /’WERlAL 

ARi^fCHERE ?W<r 
FLO iliicerr CAN a  

' WftE.» UM- S

'You had*the right of way? Isn't that just liki'a man—  
always making up ixcutlai'* . «

"In this offiot, young man, wo don't use the term ‘honest 
opinion*— it’6 ‘legal advice’ ! "

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIA.MS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

A te n t h  FLOOR POR 
CARDlOGRAFH,THlRD 
• FLOOR FOR X-RAV5. 
NINETEENTH FUXJR 
FOR. BLOOD COUNT, 
SECOND R-OOR FOR 

<X)NFEREislCe— 
th e n  PRESENT 
t h is  c a r d  b a c k  

h e r e .'

1 SUPPOSE
t h e r e  w a s
A TIME WHEN 
THAT OLD BOY. 
h a d  s t a m in a  
ENOUGH TO <30 
THRU ONE OF 

THESE 
MODERN
CHECkURS'

IF THERE AINT 
MUCH WRONO 

WHEN YOU 
COME,THERE 

WILL BE WHEN 
YOU < 3 0 -rr 
MAKES STR<3N<3 

MEN CRE E P ^

\

I E S A O Jo ys/'rH S Y  G -G tn:
tME.' ‘THEM 1 FSLL

VMITH m V gOOT5 ON
OLP/f ^  . .

.SV V /■
STOP THE BOAT,
So y s .' h e 's
PLUMPiN* DOVNN 
O l ME LIKEi 
A PUNCKuesD 
DlRlGlBLE.'

With
gACKFiRe ?  
THAT WAS 

ab o u t  AS 
TlMeLV ASA
sneeze under 

vJATER/ — 4  
IT CRACK8D 1 
OUR hero ^
LIKE A CL AV i

yBARft TOO BOOsa

. ■ ■ " 7

KIoopl^
LAST
STAND'

■ 4" )  «

Coin Starts Story
KiHO.'

BY MICHAEI. O’ MAI.LEY .AND RAI.PH L.YNE

-tAlPM
7-iO

WASH TUBBS J V Big Chance BY LESLIE TliBl46Z

(QUICKLY

TUANS HiS 
CM) AAOUNP.

! must emCH THAT MAN! THISUÂ
66 ONB op TM0S8 OPPOATUUiTiCS
ytHArcOMl OMCaiMALlPETlMe!

OUT.PAOOYI r OONT H9U M AU Zf WHA? 
you PAOMISIP THtSOOULOMBAM,OMIOL 7 
TO FORGET fA PUTTfAIMS LtTTUrmOWS 
BUSINESS <XU , son MAY HAVE STUMBLBO 
THISTRtP.'^ ON AN ANSWER ID THEOlL 6H0RVASE WHICH NOW 

THRSATBNg THE HUORLRJ

‘V  -   ̂ \

EVfN So.iV lM  N E rrH E R m S B V iS rF *
MATl TD 4ie  \  BUND) MY p iS t  jM A T / G E
you RUSH 
•UNPLY 
INTO—

• f-
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•W UIlB y O TO T E C T  . iKaurQ^at^r lE tm tln s  I f r m a

TOESDAT. J V L T  M; lO T

.About Town
r iFttllowlnC the BMitinir ot King 
CoTld Uxlge of Odd reOows, Fri
day erwiingi PM t Dlatrict Deputy 
Grand Master Harry Sweet and 
Past Grand Alonro Foreman will 
■Bgaga In a watermelon eating 
contest. AU melons left over will 

dlTldsd equally among the 
n«iDlMrt on the sidelines. All 
Odd Fellows are cordially Invited.

Mm  . Weiner, his son Irwin, 
daughter Harriet and her friend, 
Barbara Johnson, all of Maple 
street have returned after spend
ing a week In Montreal, Canada.

Bverythlng points to favorable 
weather this evening, when the 
Salvation Army Band will present 
the third concert this season In 
Center Park. The program wUl 
begin about 8 o’clock and a varie
ty of instrumental and some vocal 
music will ^  given.

Mrs. Marlow Hansen and son, 
Peter, of Chicago, are visiting M#s. 
Hansen's mother and sister, Mrs. 
E. M. Sebert and Mrs. David J. 
Donovan, of 85 Alton street.

The Ladles’ Aid Society of Zion 
Lutheran church will have an opt
ing tomorrow at the Jo-em cot
tage, Andover Lake. A  bus will 
leave from the church at 10 a. m.

PINEHURST OPEN ALL  
WEDNESDAY

Costs N o te !
KEBP

garden
FRESH.

Yes, every vegetable you buy at Plnehurst Is Flavor Fi*rti. 
Martin Becker, one of the best farmers In this section of the 
country has a load of fresh vegetables ready for us at the 
Fanner’s market In Hartford each morning. In the store veg^ 
tables are displayed In small (not massive) quantities so that 
5iOu always get vitamin fresh food.

Wax Or Green
^  Beans lb. 23e
Tomatoes Nafiye Carrots 12ic
uttlw ' Summer Squash 2 for 19c
Crisp Fresh

Cucumbers Each 10c
For your shopping convenience, about the Srst ol the yeM 

PInehnrst changed Its schedule and remained open all day Wed
nesdays. Our customers seem to like this schedule so wre con
tinue to

OPEN A LL DAY WEDNESDAY
Come In tomorrow and visit our meat department. I f  IPs 

trann, try Orote’s'Frankfurts or cold outs. Wo will have fresh
ly sliced Dried Beef and many tempting meat cuts. Our Indi
vidual tendericed steaks are a One hot weather meat cut.

Iter All Day Wednesday Spedals We Ofler
JELLO, Any F la v o r ..........* ............................4 for 25e

SUGAR ...................................... .................... 5 Hw- 41c
8U N SW EET  PR U NE  JUICE .......................bottle 25c

Pinhnrst Freshly Chopped 69c
GROUND BEEF  ............................................. Ib. 6^

Items In this Mock on sale Wednesday only.

Please read Wednesday night ad for week-end featured 
„ltems . . and remember that If you want to send a fruit basket 
to the Manchester Memorial Hospital or any other Manchester 
location . . call Plnehurst or come In and see Mr. Wm. Bobyk.

Fresh Turkeys From Robart
Bobart turkey term Is again ready with new crop absolutely 

fkesh (14 lb, average) turkeys. I f  you want one of these One 
tutoys, please call 4161 Wednesday and place your order. Sup
ply frill be limited for the present.

B R D CQRYaa
• 3 0 2  M A I N  ^T. .  0 I A L 4 I 5 I  •

Manchester ' Grange members 
will enjoy a mystery ride tomor
row evening, following a brief 
business meeting in Orange hall at 
7:80. All members having cars 
are asked to aaalst with the trans
portation. A  line program is 
promised by the committee In 
charge.

Joan Fancy of CJornell street, 
Marilyn Gates of Woodbrldge 
street, William Munsle of Benton 
street and Gordon Small of Kee
ney street, are spending this week 
at Camp Aldersgate, The Metho
dist church camp, at North Situ
ate,, R. I.

A  committee meeting of the 
combined Italian societies will be 
held this evening at 8 o’clock at 
the Itallan-Ameiican Club on 
mdrldge street, to make plans for 
the banquet and outing, Sunday, 
August I, at the Garden Grove, 
Keeney street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Moore of 
148 Green road had as their 
week-end guests, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
,W. Wlding of Patchogue, Long 
Island. j ..

Emergency Doctor*

Dr. A. B. Dlskan and Dr. John 
Prignano are the physicians of 
the Manchester Medical Asso
ciation who will respond to 
emergency calls tomorrow aft
ernoon.

Rogar, son o f Mr. and MiV 
Alexander Rydlewlcs of 48 Serv
er street, who was two years old 
Friday, oelebrated the event by an 
outdoor party attended by 12 little 
,Children. Roger's mother direct
ed the romping games and served 
a variety of refreshmante to the 
little girls and boys. Roger re
ceived many gifts, and he and hia 
elder brother, Alim, who* is five 
years old, had a happy time.

Fred Jackson of the Pinehurat 
Grocery has returned from a va
cation spent In Washington, D. C.

Walter E. Hansen, Sr., Is recup
erating at the Rocky Hill Veteran’s 
hospital following a major opera
tion. He is expected to remain there 
for another Uiree weeks.

Superintendent of Schools Ar
thur H. filing Is enjoying a'vaca
tion motoring through Northern 
New England and Canada. This is 
the first vacation that Mr. filing 
has had In several years as In the 
past he has- encountered trouble 
filling vacaneles in the school 
faculty.

John Ziillolo, veteran chef at the 
Center Restaurant, left today fo r 
a two weeks’ vacation at Newport, 
R. I. James Morianos, one of the 
owners of the restaurant, returned 
to work after a vacation of two 
weeks duration, spent visiting dif
ferent shore resorts in Connecticut 
and Rhode Island.

FENDER AND BODY 

W ORK
SoUmen* and Flagg, Inc.

884 Oeutsi Street

A tlantic
Range and Fuel

O IL
L. T . WOOD CO.
51 BisacO SL TcL 4496

Preparing Plans 
For New Schools

The Board of Education b 
been meeting at different times 
aith the two architects who are 
preparing plans (qr the new 
schools to be • erected on Olcott 
and Princeton streets. ’The plans 
for the Princeton street school i^i- 
pear to be the more advanced at 
this time, although the greater 
need la for the Olcott street 
schooL ’There are still many de
tails to be worked out before bids 
may be called.

It is the hope of the Board to 
have the plans ready so that bids 
may be opened In September.
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CHEMISTRY. OF HEALTH

Just The Thing For Shore 
Or Lake ^ ttages

a-

Universal 

Apartment Model 

. ELECnUC  STOVES
With 2 plates and cabinet 
oven that can be plugged 
into any outlet (110 voIta) 
no special wiring needed.

$99.50
Vincent P. Martin

Plumbing and Heating 
805 No. Main St. TM. 4848

FOR BABY NEEDS

Ke of C  Groups 
Are Appointed

Grand Knight Morrissey 
Names Some Addition* 
al Committees
Announcement o f additional 

committees was made at the meet
ing of Campbell Council, Knights 
of Oolumbua, by Grand K n i^ t 
’Thomaa Morriaaey at the meeting 
of the Coimcll at the K. of C. Home 
last night The appointments fol
low:

AthleUc—John O’NeiU and John 
E. Murphy, co-chairmen; Albert 
Guay, • Harold Jarvis, Henry 
Smachetti, James McConville, 
Francis GiU, Foster H. WiUiama, 
Joseph Burns, C. Jamea Murphy, 
John Luppachino and Joseph Cte- 
taldi.

Membership — John Hayford, 
chairman; Frank Tana, Andrew 
Olidle, Charles Weiss, George Rice, 
Charles ViUard and Manuel An
drade.

Fraternal Assistance—Foster H. 
Willlama.

Welfare —  ’Thomaa Morrissey, 
Foster H. Williams, Rev. Robert 
Wood, Dr. William L. Conlon, Dr. 
John Prignano, Dr. Joseph Barry, 
John O’Connor and John F. ’Tier
ney.

Sick—Maurice O’Connor, chair

man; Frank ’Taylor and Thomas
Flynn.

Budnt — ’Thomaa Morriaaey, 
John Hayford, Maurice O’Connor, 
John Stewart John F. ’Tierney, 
Foster H. WlUfams, OomeUua tL 
Foley, Joseph L. Picaut William 
Kelvie and Joseph P. pyer.

Lapsatlon—Thomaa Morriaaey, 
John Hayford, John F. ’nerney, 
Foster H. Willlama, Cornelitu R. 
Foley, Joseph L. Picaut William 
Kelvie, Joseph P. Dyer, Maurice 
O’Ctennor, John Stewart and ’Thom
as Morlsrty.

An Invitation has bMn extended 
members o f the CteuncU to go to 
New Britain next Sunday when the 
softball team of Campbell Council 
wlU play the turn of Daly CbuncU 
of that city. ’The New Britain 
Council la making preparations to 
entertain at least 80.

irs
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HALE’S
H e a d q u a r t e r s

FOR

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and All 0th* 

er Appliances

Try Weldon’s First

(SMdorCb
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main 8L Tel. 5321

PtRCt ^  C lC 0 U 9 c
MV NSM COOK SOOK 
SAiO1OUSa>U*f0t: 
cue WITHOUT ----
A.MAMOIjMO/ __

Aillsat'

I HAO-reeesAK' 
BLSVSN CUPS 
TDIMXONS 
JUST mOHT.

■T---^

H i

juar oNfTi»y will. 
CONVMCa YOU

OLCOTT
M O M i U O I f
ISTHeOKMTPLACS

1 . ^ 1 ^
IsdUHO.^

JOHN JACOB ABEL was a Chemist with an 
idea. He thought that knowledge of the 
chemistry of body fluids, tissues and organs 
would help define their functions . . . point 
the way to better health. That’s how the im
portant science of Endocrinology was bom. 
Through study of the ductless glands, Abel 
waa the firat to extract a pure secretion. He 
succeeded in obtaining adrenalin from the 
adrenal glands on May 6. 1897 . . .  a drug 
very important today in the treatment of 
certain heart and shock cases.

Our modern drug, biological and prescription de
partments carry many preparations for treatment of 
gfawdular disturbanoeo. See us for the preparations 
yosr doctor prescribes er recommends.

-9P

Cesspools and Septic Tanks ;  
Power Cleaned

in Manchester and Vicinity

W . G. McKinney .
130 Pear] St. Tel. Manchester 5308

STUDEBAKER SERVICE
h  Your Car Prepared for That ^ 

Vacation Trip?

If Not . . . Drive Into Chorches Motor Sales and Let 
Us Check:

BRAKES
TRANSMISSION 

MOTOR LIGHTS

STEERING . 
CLUTCH 

HORN, E T C

MAN W ANTED
Experience selling Hardware and Power Tools 

necessary. Good hours. Paid Holidays.

BLISH HARDWARE CO.
Manchester, Conn.

P A R T S  M A N
Full time position with a General Motors 

new car dealership.

5>} day week— company paid hoapitalizs* 
tion— Vacation with pay. Apply . .  • a

BALCH -m sm te
' 155 CENTER STREET— M ANCHESTER  

Mr. A. B. BouthielUer

Use Our Budget Plan

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
80 O A K LA N D  STREET PHONE 2-9483

A \

Big Space For 
Small Homes

M|I4»Ih “C—

$185-00

M aldrira "CampM»-Sla”

50% MORE CAPACITY

XaaipocKSta* CamnaHead 4

4-Footcr Outside 

6-Footer Inside

AU Porcelain 
Interior

• Ixtlutlva Qulckuba lea Irayt
• RuttHTMltllna th a l^
• IS Iki. fr*f«n faod capacity 
a J 1.4 aq. fl. ahaH araa
a AM-pafc4laia inlariar 
a Pomawa Malar Mlaar machanltm 
a Alkaliimlnum cold tiarafla tray 
a Many othar (patera* yaw thauld aaal

KEMP’S Inc.
Prigidaire Headquarters 

-For Over 20 Years
/

'i*

,S«v’ ">M /I i l i i r i i  a n d  )  •> t U f l - ‘ i <

i i I I  I I H l

REFRIGERATORS
— W a-lu  trii- > nks

Standard Appliance Co.
2(1.") North  Main I ’ hom' J-l.:

A S K - A B O U T  T M I
M A R V I N - f I N O U R

M m iR C N
T W O - P R O D U C l  

S V t Y I M

The primer for 
sealing, hiding 

and priming. 
The Finish Coat for 

protection and lasting 
color beauty.

Dopondablo PraloctiMi 
kaaliiHi Boowly

Provod IcsBonly

Larsen's Teed and Hardware
34 DEPOT SQUARE TEL. 5406

PRICES TO CONTINUE HIGH
The "cost of UvUig" continues to soar. Experts agree that pricea 
for food, clothing, and other necesslttee will continue high. How* 
ever, the day will come when pricea will take a steep dive. Don’t 
let go of a single dollar that yon can poaalUy avoid epending. 
SAVE your money until it will buy more. SAVE at the Man
chester Building and Loan Association where generous dividenda 
wlU Increase ybnr hoMings. Savings are insured up to $5,000 . . . 
Come in for facts.

For Your Convenience Open Thursday T il  8 P. M.

BUILDING W  LOAN ASSOCIATION, INC
---------------  O R O A N U t O  A P R I L  1891  -----------------

It Takes More Thain 
Hopes and Dreams To 
Build A Fine Home...
. . .  It takes skilled hands, lumber, bricks and cement 
, . .  b r ^  plumbing and copjper wiring to build a houae 

that will become a heritage . . .  a home that will witness 

the rearing of a happy family. You can count on us to 
build your ideal home sturdily, quickly, economically 

with the finest quality materials . . .  the finest skilled 

craftmen. (Tonsult us today.

Build With Manchester’s Lsrgest Builder O f Homes

JARVIS REALTY\
654 Center Street Phone 4112 or 7275

y.
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Marshall Disclaims 
Security Threats 
From Foreigners

♦

Does Not Know of Any 
Case Im p e i^ n g  Na* 
t i o n ;  Subi^mmittee 
Members Expect Ac
tion After Congress 
Reconvenes Monday

Bail Posted 
ForSixTop  

Red Leaders

Govemor’a Mansion Picketed

Washington, July 21.—  
— Secretary Marshall said to
day he does not know of any 
ease in which a foreigner 
coming to this (»untry for 
the United Nations has in 
any way threatened Ameri
can security. Marshall thus 
disavowed the testimony of 
two Stete department officiate be
fore a Senate Judiciary oubcom- 
mlttee late teat week that hun
dreds o f foreign agents may be 
operating aubversively in the 
United BUtes on United NaUona 
credentials.

Hembers of the subcommittee 
paid privately before MarahaU’a 
comment at a news conference that 
they expect some oongreoaional ac
tion after the lawmakers recon
vene Monday.

The two State department offi
ciate who testified at the Capitol 
about the .altcged espionage ac
tivities of United Nations per
sonnel in this country were Robert 
U. Alexander, asslitar.t chief of 
tho State departmente Visa division 
and Winism Harlow, chief of the 
department's Dlplomatlo Visa sec-

n>e question came. up when 
MarshaU was asked to tell news
men Kow aerioualy the State de
partment regards the presence In 
this country ot United Nations at
taches and foreign correspondents 
accredited by the UN.

Marshall first reesUed that the 
United Nations had its hesdquart- 
a n  established in New York at the 
Invitation of the American govern- 
mant with the oupport of Congteaa 
and lha American people.

TTnltod Nationa charter and tha act 
o f OongreoB anthorlxlag the bead- 

.quarteni to be in the United 
Btataa speciflad the privileges 
which alien individuate attending 
to United Nations wotk Were to 
have.

Ol addition, Marahall continued, 
there ateo are provteiona in the 
headquarten act and in other legal 
documents governing relations 
between the United States and the 
United Nations-which specify the 
actions that this government may 
take to protect its own security.

It  is quite evident, Marahall

* (Oonttaued oa Page Fonrteea)

Arrested Shortly After 
12 of Communist 
Party's High Command 
Indicted by Grand Jury

Bulletin!
New Yorlcr July XI.—(JV - 

’The eighth top Communlat 
leader of IS indicted oa 
charges of advocating violent 
overthrow of the U. S. gav- 
enunent aurrendered today. 
John Gatos, 84, editor of The 
DaUy Worker, Commimlst 
party newspaper, said as he 
appeared la Federal court, *T 
have a clear conscience.’’

T r y in g  t o  A v o  id  W a r  
S o lv in g  B e r l in  C r is is ; 
A b a n d o n  F o r c e  P la n s

Wertern Power, A p i« .r  i D g W e V  F a V O P S  
To Have Dro|iped Use |
O f Forceful Measures B r i e f  S c S s l o H  
For Breaking Soviet 
Blockade of Berlin; |
N e w  D i ' p l o n i a t i c

Moves to Be Tried to ' Feels Republican Lead* 
S<|ttle German Crisis j ers Ought to Be Able to

Agree on Abbreviated 
Outline of Legislation

For Congress

ITMW iMatrlct 50 DlcketSa who fomwd Hm r  Rponnd '̂ Oova Clarwico tit a Mraiow** homo In ChRflootwi* W* 
v 2 ^ [ f£ c  thrir atrito at duPont’a Belle plant, .topped marching loag
enough to pose for n picture. (A T  wisaphote). .____________________________________________

Marie May Be' 
Next Preaiier

Radical Socialist Seen 
As Best Bet to Heada “
French Cahinet Now  

Bulletin!
Forte, July XI—(^V-Andre 

Marie, a Radical Socialist, aa- 
nounced today he has been, 
asked to fonn a new French 
gorornment.

New York, July 21— Bail 
of $5,000 each waa posted today 
for six top Communlat leaders un
der indictment on charges of ad
vocating the violent overthrow of 
the U. S. government.

Hie six, headed by Communist 
Party Cbsdrman William Z. Fos
ter, were arrested last night 
shortly after a Federal grand jury 
indicted 12 of the party’s high 
command.

The $30,000 ball for tho six was 
posted in U. S. Treasury bonds by 
Robert W. Dunn, treasurer of the 
Civil Rights congress, when they 
appeared before Federal Judge 
Vincent L. Leibell.
..Freed on bail besides Foster 

were Eugene Dennis, general sec
retary of the Communist party; 
John Williamson, national labor 
secretary; Jacob Btachel, chair
man at the party’s Department of 
Agitation, Publication and Educa
tion; New York City Councilman 
Benjamin J. Davis, chairman o f 
the party’s LeglslaUlte committee; 
and Henry Winston, organisational 
oecretary.

A  seventh, Carl Winters, chair 
man of the Michigan State council 
of the party, was seised in Detroit 
test night. The other five are 
being sought

Bring Immediate Protest 
The arrests, one of the shati>' 

est blows yet struck against or 
ganlsed Comiinratem In this coun
try, brought an immediate, 
strongly-worded protest from na
tional Jieadquarters of the party.

It  descrited the indictments as 
“ monstrous frame-up" and said 

the arrests were part of a plan by 
President ’Truman to embarrass 
the new party of Henry A. Wal
lace.

Foster and the others indicted 
are speclflcally accused of "con
spiring to teach and advocate the 
oveiihrow of the United States 
government ' by force and vio
lence.”

AU Plead Innocent 
The oeven under arrest were a r

raigned last night on the charges 
and all pleaded innocent.

O f those arrested here, five 
were taken Into custody at <N>m- 
munlst national headquarters in

Hearing Ideas 
For Platform 

For Wallace

18-Year-Olds Swarm 
To Recruiting Offices

Parte, July 21—((F)— Andre Ma 
rie, 61-year-old Radical Socialist 
(Conseryative) who almost <died In 
Buchenv^d, was described by the 
Paris press today as the best bet 
to be the next premier of France.

President Vincent Auriol was 
expected sometime today or tomor 
row to name the man who will at' 
tempt to form France’s tenth gov 
ernment since the nation’s Ubesa' 
tion from the Germans.

Beating Drama for Bldault 
One popular Republican' group 

waa beating the drum for Foreign 
Minister Grorges Bidault, but the 
majority opinion among observers 
was that he did not have a chance, 

Bidault’s acceptance of the 
American-British plan for west' 
ern Germany almost caused the 
collapse of Premier Robert Schu 
man’s government a month ago, 
The Bchuman cabinet fell Monday 
night because of a dispute over 
the Army budget.

Marie was minister of justice 
under Schuman. He is known to 
be seeking the premiership, but 
friends said hte health may stand 
in his way.

He almost died of malnutrition 
in'Bucbenwald when he was a 
German prisoner and has never 
quite recovere<l. '

I.<eadlng Dark Horse 
Andre !e Troquer, Socialist and 

vice president o f the Assembly, te 
a leading dark horse candidate. 
He celled on the president this 
morning- Former Premlera Paul 
Reynaud and Paul Ratnadler alio 

' conferred \̂ 1tb .Auriol.
Auriol apent the night' at hte 

suRundr home at RambouUlet and 
ratunied to Parte this morning. He 

' began, his conversations Immedl- 
itely.

The system of "parliamentarj’ 

. V (Osatteoad on F a n  Tank

(TO and AFL Coldly 
Stay Home as Sug
gestions for Teace 
With Russia' Given

By Max HaU
PhUadelphla, Jaly 21.—(* )— 

With the (XO and A FL  coldly 
staying borne, Henry Wallace's 
third party began hearing sugges
tions for a “peace with Russia” 
platform today and worked Itself 
up for a revival-singing conven
tion.

"Everyone wants Wallace 
"Friendly Henry Wallace, 
“Brtendly Henry Wallace,
"In the White House.”
A  group of Wallace suppartera 

was singing that on the sidewalk. 
The "New Party’s” founding con
vention w ill alng it—Slid Other 
songs—Friday, Saturday, and
Sunday. A  convention oong-booK 
was issued today.

Tentative Draft Written 
As for the platform, two days 

of public hearinpi started today 
but the first tentative draft of the 
document waa' written ahead of 
time, yesterday.

And it  says—according to Dr. 
Rexford Guy Tugwell,, the plat
form chairman—that "capltialist 
America and (Tommunist Russia

(C'OntIniied on Page rweJve)

Many Wait All Night 
As New Law Limits 
Number of Volunteers 
For Armed Services

(Continued on Page Ttvelve)

News Tidbits
CullFd From (/P) Wires

Tito Asserts 
Party Strong

Apparently Answer to 
Charges o f Deviation 
From Marxist Line

Italian Reds
Hit Premier

*
Change Government Re- 

spoilsible for Attack 
Made on Togliatti

Rome, July 21 — (JP) — Italian 
Communists ' charg;ed Premier Al- 
cide de Gaaperi’s Centrist govern
ment today with "political and 
moral rcaponaibility" for the at' 
tack last week on their ■chief. Pal' 
mlro Tcfgliatti.

Togliatti was wounded last 
Wednesday by a would-be as.sas.sln 
His condition Is reported Im
proved.

Communist and Socialist sena
tors pressed a motion for a no con' 
Sdence vote against the govern
ment. It is almost certain to be 
defeated by the government’s am
ple Senate majority.

Warns Civil War Looms 
• Opening debate on the motion 
last night, (Communist Senator 
Mauro Scoccimarro warned that 
the government’s “obstinate line” 
o f action -was "inevitably carrying 
the country toward civil war.” 

Scoccimarro, one of three leftist 
senators who Introduced the mo
tion, accused de Gasperl of ’’tol
erating neotFasclst organizations, 
while at the same time mobilizing 
the state force against Oimmu- 
ntete.”

He said the government-created 
an “apology for the king and II 
Diice (Benito Muoi|olinl) and now 
an apology for the Pallante” (An
tonio Pallante, the Sicilian' student 
accused of attempting to assaasln- 
ate Togliatti).

Pledges Socialist Support 
Pledging Socialist support for

(Ooatinned an Faaa Tea)

Belgrade, Yugoslavia, July 21— 
(JP)—Premier Marshal Tito told 
2,000 wildly cheering Yugoslav 
Communists today their party had 
become the “ strongest and most 
successful Marxist-Lehinist move
ment” in the nation’s histoiy.

This apparently was hi.s answer 
to charges from the Soviet union 
and the C^omtnform. that Tito and 
other Yugoslav Communist lead
ers had deviated from the Marxist 
line and wero pursuing an anti- 
Russian policy. *
Expected to Speak Eight Hours 
Tito, addressing the Yugoslav 

party’s congress in a Belgrade 
suburb, was expected to speak all 
of eight hours in a massive exposi
tion of the history of the Com
munlat movement in his country. 
He wda delivering it in Sections of 
two hours or moro.

The congress wa.s e'xpocted to 
pledge him unanimous support. 
This vvill stamp It as a renegade 
from the Comlnforni, the Moscow- 
directed C^ommunist Information 
bureau, an association of nations 
in the Soviet orbit.
- Tito was given a tremendous 

ovation as be mounted the roa- 
trum. Hte supporters shouted 
hls^name In rhythm for Sve min
utes.

At the outset Tito pointed up 
the deficiencies and failures of the 
original Socialist ipovement in 
Yugoslavia which he said emerged 
in the early 1880s. Almost year 
by year he carried the history of 

! this movement, which he described 
as non-Marxfst.

Tito said the Socialists were in' 
fluenced by-German Social Demo
crats and petty middle class think
ers until the Srst Bocialtet work
ers party of Yugoslavia-the Com
munist—waa founded in 1918,

This party, he aald, waa found
ed on Marxist and Leninist lines.

Through purges, strikes, and 
constant change, the organisation 
reached its climax In the revoiti; 
tion. during, the national liberation 
struggle. Thus, the party Snally

By The Associated Press 
Thousands of American 

18-year-ol^ swamped re
cruiting offices today, volun
teering for a  one-year stretch 
in the armed forces. Only 
161,000 of them may enlist. 
Many of the youths, taking 
no chance of being too late 
to get in and thus avoid a 21- 
month draft later, waited all 
night for ■ racrultlng offices to 
open.

The volunteers not only may 
avoid the draft and longer service, 
when they ore 19, but ateo, up to 
a point, may pick the branch of 
service they prefer.

The new draft law limits the 
nlunber, however. The Army msy 
accept 110,000 18-year-olds; the 
Navy 30,000; Marines 6,000; and 
the A ir Force 15,000,

After their one year's service, 
which will be confined to continen
tal United States, the 18-year-olds 
must spend from four to Six years 
in an organized reserve unit.

The; draft-free, take-your-plck- 
of-s6rvice offer lured youths from 
coast to coast as cnliatments 
opened today for the first time. 

These were the reports from over
the. country!  ............. _

New York —  Several hundred 
formM lines waiting ttf enlist. The 
group at the Navy office fornled 
shortly before midnight. There 
were 299 on hand when the doofs 
opened half an hour early. The 
Army-Air Force line formed at 2 
a. m. and equalled the Navy line 
numeriedUy when recruiting start
ed. Forty lined up at the Marine 
CTorps offices, where the city quota 
1s only 25 a month.

Storm Recruiting Offices 
PhUadelphla—500 youths storm

ed the recruiting offices. A staff 
of 12 non-commissioned officers 
and aides began signing them up, 
mostly for the Army,

NeWark-rl7 reported early in 
the morning, but there was no ma
jor rush.

Miami—A  line formed

Beat educated women hava the 
fewest children, but Onsua Bur
eau reports the difference isn’t as 
great as before the war . . . .  
American Escort Carrier SIcUy 
leaves Canal Zone' for Scotland 
with 69 Shooting Star Jet planes 
for duty in Germany . . . .  A t
torney General Clark saya most 
Army officers who handled war
time railroad freight deals have 
cleaa bin so far-as he te concern
ed. . . Thniiderstonne knock out 
communications in Minneapolis 
last night . . .  A ir Mlatetr}’ 
orders large scale Royal Air 
Force exercises over southern 
tingland Sunday. !

Three canffidates, including 
Democratic Senator Jamea E. 
Murray, all claim victory as 
slow count proceeds in Montana 
primary . . . Report Chiang hat 
ordered offensive in South Cen
tral Manchuria . • • BriUln teUs 
Russia and France she would wei- 
como pretence of UN observer at 
July 30 Belgrade conference, Dan
ube navigation . . . U. S. policy 
In Berlin is one of “blackmafl and 
terrorization’’ says Moscow maf- 
azlnc . . . .  People.ought to stop, 
using soap on their faces, says
George Bernard S h a w ...............
Czechoslovakia and Rumania sign 
pact of friendship.

America’s entertainment indus
try experiencing ltd wond post; 
war slump . . • Anrcom.vcln is 
new drug believed to help polio 
. . . Britain aanounres plan to 
adjourn Parliament, rather tUan 
end its session, qp July 30 . , . 
Israeli Army chief estimates 
Arabs suffered 5,090 casualtleo 
during fighting between truces 
. . .  Relations between Connecti
cut CIO councU and CbmwUcut 
Federation of Labor (A FL i at 
“breaking point”  after A FL  vic
tory in plant election at Bridge
port Brass . . . U. S. ~

'Berlin, July 21.— (/P)— The 
western powers appeared to
night to have abandoned 
forceful measures for break
ing the Soviet blockade of 
Berlin in favor of new diplo
matic moves. In Washin^on 
Secretar)’ of State Marshall 
told newsmen the United
States will do everything possi
ble in the Berlin crisis to reach an 
acceptable solution '̂and to avoid 
the tragedy of war for "the 
worl4.”

Awaits Clay’s Report 
American officiate were ready

ing n ^  diplomatic movea in a de
termined effort to settle the ertete 
short of war. President Truman 
awaited a firat hand report from 
Gen. Luciiu D. Clay, the Ameri
can military governor who-is en 
route to Washington by plane.

In London a responsible British 
source said a new western power 
note protesting the Soviet block
ade had been drafted and oant to 
Washington for review by top U. 
S. State department officiate.

Talk virtually ceased of bring
ing the month-old ertete to a drs' 
matic climax ^  tending armed 
columns throu|ffi the sealed ap
proaches to ^ rlin . Rsporte that 
Americans were oonslderlng this 
action were current over the 
week-end.

"BogntfuT Move hleaUaoed 
Today a'British Military gov- 

ecnnlent official said it was "most 
regretful” that such a move hod 
ever been mentioned. He said In 
any case It would have been 
"ludicrous and fantastic’’ attempt 

Tha .officiat who declined to be 
quoted by name, said that to be 
able to send an armored train 
from Helmstedt to Berlin ” you 
first would need complete control 
Of every signal cabin along the 
line.’*

The British-licensed press had 
said the Russians were preparing 
to pull switches and signal equip
ment bn the line if the western

BoHetin!
Wasklngton, July 21—(JV - 

The White Hoase said today 
that preoideat Trumaa riOl 
deliver peiwmally to Ceogresa 
aext Tuesday kis appeal for 
antl-laflaaea leglelaUoa aad 
ether meaeuree. BIr. Tromaa 
win address a Jelat seaaton of 
thp two houaca at 11 a.m. (e. 
s. t ) .  The time fer hte ap- 
pearaaoe Tnrsiay was derided 
upon after telephoae coaaalta- 
tioB with heth RepabUeaa 
eongreasleaal leaders aad 
leators o f tha Democratic 
mlaortty.

(CsaUaucd an P ige  Fourtcea)

Oppose Forefe 
In Berlin Row

Western European Na
tions Agree on Course 
Of Action in Problem

Washington, July 21—(iF—Gov. 
Ttiomaa &  Dewey favors a brief 
Rspublicaa lawmaking program 
and a speedy end for ths special 
session of Congress, friends said 
today.

Ths G. O. P. presidential nomi
nee waa reported to feel that Re
publican laadera ought to be a 
to agres—after they have hoard 
President Truman’s message next 
week—on an abbreviated outline 
of legislation that can be enacted 
without long delay.

Herbert Brownell. Jr^ Dewey’s 
campaign manager, baa mada it 
plain that tbs New Yorii governor 
does not think Congttas ought to 
stay around ail samuer in an af- 
fort to write tha Republican plat- 
fonn into tow,

Brownell trid a news conference 
yesterday the platform can be en
acted only "by is Republican Cbn 
grass under the leaderahip of 
Republican president.”  He added 

"Obviously this cannot be done 
at a nunp session called at a poUt 
leal convention for political pnr- 
poaea in the heat of a political 
campaign.”

Bepeeaent Own Vlewe 
Brownell said these words rep

resented his own view, but he con
ceded bq had consulted Dewey in 
advance about their "aubstance.’' 

The campaign director osid be 
used the term ” nunp”  aesaion bs- 
cauas he doesn’t bsUsvs Congress 
should be called into aeaaion 
cept 'in  case of a national emer
gency. He Implied there te 
such emergency now.

Headed by Brownell, Dewey’s 
entourage moved into oiffices here 
to begin direction o f tha national 
campaign and to kasp ths lines 
'open between tbs RepubUcaa nom
inee, sufiimerlng at hte farm in 
Pawling, and membsn o f Oon- 
gress.

Brownell’s chief assistants will 
be J. Russel Sprague, New York

Marshall Sa^s United 
States WiD Do Every
thing Possible *to 
Reach Acceptable So- 
intioii and to Avoid 
Tragedy o f W ar for 
W orld '; W a i Not Be 
Gierced on Rights

Washington, July 21.—
— S ecre t^ ' of State Msr^ 
shall said today the United 
States will do everythiaf 
IMMsible in the Berlin crisia 
to reach an acceptable solu

tion and to avoid the tragedy 
of war for the world.” A t ar 
news conference, Marshall 
was told that there is  preaentty 

widespread fear o f w ar la  ths 
w orld over the B e rlin  c ris is  h s- 
tween Soviet R ussia and tha 
western powers. He w as asked to 
express hte view s on the sltu atio a.

In  a statem ent w hich he la te r 
authoriasd fo r d ire ct quotatloa, 
M arshall sa id :

I  can only say a t th is tin a  
that our poslthMi. I  thtadi, is  w ell 
understood.

"W s wUl net be ooereed a r In 
tim idated in  aay w ay la  e a r p e^  
cedurea im dar the rig h ts and re* 
sponslbiUUes th at wa have la  Ber* 
Un sad  g enerally la  G em any.

"A t  tha same time, we wtn pro- 
eeed to iaeohe every pnmlbi i  ae- 
souree o f asgotlatm  aad dlpk^
m atic procedures to  
cfp tab ls solution aad to avoid tha 
tragedy o f w ar fo r tha w orld.

"B u t I  repeat again we are aet 
going to be ooereed.”

T e  Oeofto WMh Ctog 
Shan said Gen tM Blaa B . 

easy, A aM ricaa rom iaaarter la  
Germ any win andve hare laito th ia  
evening and ha w ill eaaSer-wMIk 
C lay tom orrow.

The W hite Houae aald P realdBBt 
Trum an also Is  kssn iaB  in  tome 
touch w ith developiBents IB  B arito. 
H a plana to get a  flm t-hand'
Dort friuD  Chur.

C lay, tha U nited Btataa oecupa- 
tioB commander In  Germ any, wan 
due in  W ashington along w ith 
other top offleiate In  the A m atl- 
can sons. Tha W hite House said  
no definite tinw  baa baan aat-fisr 
exay’s  ta lk  w ith M r. Trum an.

"O f ooutne. General C lay w U  
come In,”  P rsaidantlal Secretary 
C harles O. Ross tpld repoitora

(O eattouad a s Faga I

In the

(ConUnned oo Page Foii-teen)

Treasury Balance ' 5,

Washington, July 21— (̂Pj-r>The 
position of the Treazviry' July 1®- 

Receipts. $85,977..594.09; expend
itures, $92,261,004.16; balance, |5,- 
020,170,178.56.

Germany on bemMng-tralninK 
misalen over Helgoland . . . Wal- 
fare campaign manager says ar
rest of (Communist leaders mean.-) 

lat “ for the first time in our hls- 
ory the government ,haa moved 

outlaw a political party” . . ■ 
Six Yugoslav officers In Moscow 
take stand against Tito . -. . Re
port ail Soviet technical staff 
members leaving Yugealavla

The Hague, The Netherlands, 
B-29s In I July 21—<JP)—The five member na- (Coatteood on Page rwetoc)
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tions of the Western European 
union have agreed on a course of
til lion in the delicate German 
pniblem., Tliey are reported, op- ! 
po-sed to anv show o f force againrt j 
the Kessians in Germany.

The foreign mlniaters o f Britain, 
Fi ance, Belgium, the Netherlands 
and Luxem’tourg-t-memberr of the 
luiion—Issued, a communique yes
terday at .the close of the two-day

Mrs. U. 8. A. seen geetlng what I gegsion. It said they were In com- 
she herself ordered—abandonment j pi,,te agreement on a ’ “number. of 
ot extreme new look—In fall fash-1 international problems ot direct In- 
ions . . . Mary Powers, reputed-1 tervst to the five countries, notably 
ly wealthy New York leclnae, t e ih » t  of Germany.”
dead.

Russians May 
Get Tougher

Political Rows Wben  
Congress Reconvenes 
May Affect Attitude

Women Best Customers 
For Tattooing Technique

Hollywood, July ‘21 —(^i 
water front rtattoo parlor 
branch office uptown these days. 
The technique’a a little different, 
but the Idea’s just about the same.

And who do you think are the 
best customers? Women. The 
same women who would look moat 
askance at,an arrow-pierced heart’ 
on a awaln’a bicep, or a ship cross- 

manly chest under full sail

- Tibe e makes a permanent line, shaped to 
has a Individual face

On the Ups, the red tattoo—or 
purple. If desired—can raduce the 
oversised variety or give the vol
uptuous look to the thin-tipped. 
Most popular, he finds, la the ‘‘full, 
sensual, pouting undertlp.”  But 
the needle can also provlds petu
lance, sophistication or an air of 
innocence.

Can C%ange Color o f Irio ' , 
For the eyes. Dr. Franklyn — 

Holly-1 who was with the Royxi Canadian 
and .other wartime

1 The communique declared the 
members hid decided to tto every- 

1 thing possible to "defend their 4n- 
I derenfirncr, integrity sr.d Institu- 
' tions.

W i-h to .Avoid Cteah Danger'
A conference informant said the j 

; f-.ve iiutions decided on a go-easy ‘ 
I policy toward Russia In Germany,
1 because they w-ished to avoid the 
danger of a clash.

Tl’.e communique coincided with 
an announcement from the British 
Foreign Office in London that 
American and Canadian military 
experts had arrived there to join 
in defense talks with the union’s 
Joint Defense committee.

Eight American military ex- 
perU, headed by Maj. Gen, Lyman 
L. Lemnltzer, will take part as 
“non roembenf” in the London

Flashes!
(lA to  Bottettoa a4 Ute ($5 W B«K

Friaoa fh n i Bksto Mlsahig 
riT— Ol. M y  f  1— Tha 

sapeitoieadeet e< the r" 
tanaatoryte 181 
hla wife aad 2 
ware arisslag today 
ladteatod they,had baea f«rrib(y 
takea (reoa t li^  baaaa BUsatog 
wet* J*ha B. NIebel, a|*d $d̂  oea- 
oeeted‘with the tana oian 1828; 
hla wito. aad their 28-year aid 
daaghter, Phyllis. SherUI Fraali 
E. BohlasoB said tha Nlebal haow 
at the Bilaoa tana had bpaa taa- 
ooched, aU doMB left sfea. loatod 
puiwa * f an three oeeopaata d^  
peeltod oa a diotag reeai tabl*. hot 
that the aateawhfiea of the father 
aad daaghter wet* la the garaga.

• • •
B attoa C e atie la  Beawved 

toodoa. Jo ly  I I —  (P) —  fh sd  
BItatotar Je h a S Ira c in y  aaooaaaa- 
ed today the end c f Britotota 

: b re ill 'am L'̂ tew  la tie a la g — . Joto 
[ two years. > fn ia  the day It  m to  
I into effect. Botooval h f tha o o a M  
I-H so ly  looaely aataread la  ntoff* 

montha aad freqeeet target

Washington, Ji l̂y 21—(P)— Sen
ator Brewatrr (R-Me) sSid today 
the political, squabbles certain to 
flare when Cohgreaa reconvenes 
Monday may lead Russia to get 
tougher In Berlin and elsewhere.; c o a ^ ^ ^ v o ^ ^ r i s m  tHB go

Ing a ______
Dr. Robert A. Kianklyn. .

wood plastic surgeon, says women: Air rorce ,— — ,—
are turning increa-singly to tattoo-; plastic *urg;eons ^jvrioped treat 
Ing for eyebrow*. Ups ' *"

(Ooattaned on Fag* gweK'e)

and even
eyea Removing birthmarks and 
creating beauty marks are popu
lar sidellnea. Says he: .

Mfediriquea Now Dignified 
"The teAniques of the water 

front artist have now become 
dignified and acceptable in the 
hMds of cosmetic Airgeona. Eye
brow tattooing te a great thing for 
glrte who can’t draw straight 
lines. And vTomen. with tattooed 
Up# pever leave Upstick on cock
tail glaascs dr ahirtffonts.

On- the browa, the surgeon

\ '

iuents to repair dsmaged pupils. 
They have been adapted to plastic 
surgery, at s price, to actually 
change the color of tha irte.

Blue te the moot popular color. 
Favorite operation# are making 
hazel eyeg blus, or asaklng both 
eyes the same color. It ’s surprte- 
ing. the doctor sayoi how iqany 
people' have ejms o f *dlfferent 
shades.

So now girls. If you want. 
can be green-eyed redheads, with 
reallv kUsprof Ups. For $500 up  ̂
on eyes. |200<up on tho Ups, '

’’Washington has been rife with! 
bumora that ')var is Imminent,” the | 
New England senator told a re
porter. “ I f  there la any basis for 
U}eas reports then calling CX>n- 
gross te unfortunate, as the mat
ter te far beyond the none of 
congressional action.

"Using the aeaaion for emphasis
ing diversity of views bn domes
tic issues te simply an encourage
ment of Stalin to strike.”

Brewster’s'comment esme after 
Chairman Eaton (R-NJ). ol 
House. Foreign Affsirs 'committee 
called upon President .TTumsn to

Y ,  J aly

Near

Representatives of .the five na- tell Congress and the country next 
tions in the muon coji/erred r e - j u s t  how nesr the United
crntlv in \Va.<hiiigton on questional sutes 1# to
of American lullitiiry support for
their .50-year alliam'e. , . Bloekade "Supreme Issue”

PrreenU ‘ Easton caUed the » ^ t  block-
Dui'lng the meetmg hero. F ^ c h  Berlin the “suprems issue

into effect aext Soadhy.
• • •

Body F)oaad la Woods 
. Saratoga Spriaffs, N. 

jl_ (g »)_-The body ot a  nsaa teoto^ 
lively Meatlfied fteas $•••»• • •  
is pefsoa as Edward Eaa Orssp- 

der. $7. e l 4$ Cbaieh slietoi 
Lendeo, Osaa.. ema (ouad 
la a patch *4 woods ff«o 
sooth ot 
eatod toe
Corps aad statlsosd a*
pert. Osaa 
588 yards
Sprtage-Ataaay highway ky 
leboier . werUBg 

I house. Coseaer Fiedenok
a  shooting war ” with j .-m

■beat a week. Aa aatopay 
ordered.

Foreign Minister Georgea Bldault 
presented two propoeste for a po- 
Utlcal and economic federation of 
western Europe, which would Unk 
the five nations closely with Nor
way Sweden. Denmark, Western 
Oe^any. SwIuerUnd, Italy. 
Spain and Portugal. .

The conference comaiunique de-

(Ceatinaed oa

confronting not bnly tha 'nation 
but tlM worlde'^

“It te a world conflict between 
Christ and thrdavil, betkssn free
dom and alarery,” the ono-tlm* 
Banttet mintetee aald.

*^ u r UtUs pollUcal dUtarencas 
don’t amount to a hlU oC beans.

aa Faff* Taa>

T* 0*4 FiWy view*
Waahh^toto M y  8»-

todoy to

paitsTai


